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ABOUT TOWN
‘ -Dklltbtwt of Liberty, No. 125, 
t i m l  Orange lAdles InatltuUon, 
e w  hold lU annual outing at Savin 
Kock tomorrow. The bue will leave 
Orange hall a t 8 o’clock- daylight 
tlma, and returning will leave Savin 
Kook at 8 p. m.
'■ A41utant and Mra. William Val- 
astlne of Mancbeater, N. H.. who 
ate to succeed Adjutant and Mrs. 
Newman J. Curtis In charge of the 
Itanchester Salvation Army corps, 
will be accorded a public welcome 
at a meeting scheduled for Thurs
day evening at 7:30 at the citadel.
. ,Dr. Stanley Osborn, state com- 
iSiaeioner of health, will he the 
gaeaker at the meeting of the Man- 
Aeeter Klwanls club, Monday noon 
At the Country club. Thomas Fer- 
gpaon will furnish the attendance 
prise.

■Sunday evening at 7:30 a public 
larewell aer\’lce will be held for Ad
jutant and Mrs. N. J. Curtis who 
Have on Wednesday to assume 
eiaige of the Salvation Army corps 
in Chelsea, Maas. Although they 
have been In Manchester less than 
a  year Mr, and Mra. Curtis and 
their family of girls and boys have 
made many friends who regret to 
•ee them leave so soon.
'-D r. Barney Wlchroan, local chl- 
sSpodlst, la now located In his new 
^ c e s  at 889 Main street.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

•Quality Merchandise 
? At The 

Lowest Possible 
Prices!

CHARLES W. 
HARTENSTEIN

84 St. John Street Manchester 
Associated With

THE FOX-BECKER 
GRANITE CO.
Middletown, Ct.

Ward Cheney Camp, U.8.W.V. 
and Mary Bushnell Cheney aiixllr 
lary will hold their annual picnic, 
Saturday, August 10, at E. J. Holl's 
cottage at Bolton L,akc. Memhers 
wishing to attend are requested to 
get In touch with Commander John 
Buchanan or President , Gertrude 
Buchanan. Notice of transportation 
will be given later.

Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff will 
exchange with Dr. William H. Tut- 
hlll, pastor of the Windsor Avenue 
Congregational church of Hartford, 
Sunday morning at 10:‘I5. This will 
be the final union service at the 
Center Congregational church. Be
ginning August 4 the union services 
will bo held at the South Methodist 
with Dr. Earl E. Story in charge.

Mlrlani Hooks, Margaret Smith. I 
Dorothy and Mary McCaughey and ! 
Valettc Turner, who have been | 
spending a week at the Glrlg Friend- | 
ly Holiday house In Canaan, will re- j 
turn home tomorrow.___  I

Jack and W’alter O'Connell of New ' 
York City are visiting at the home : 
of their aunt, Mrs, Andrew Deer ol , 
Porter street.

Miss Gladys Forsberg, Miss A.s- 
trld Olson, Miss Evelyn Forsberg, 
Miss Marion Johnson, Harold Olson 
end Gilbert Johnson, all of New Jer
sey and New York, are guests of 
Mra. Ellen Modcan and Erik Modean 
of 65 Laurel street for a few da,ys, 
stopping off here on their return 
home from Lake Wlnncpcsaukee, N. 
H , where the.v spent the past week 
at the Bible School and^Kccrcatlon 
Camp of the New England Conler- 
cnee Luther League.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxlllarj’ 
members arc requested to meet to
night at 7:45 at Laurel and Chest
nut streets, from whence they will 
proceed to the home of their late 
member, Mrs. Alexander Berggren, 
for a brief service.

.The Salvation Army will hold Its 
regular census boanl meeting to
night at 7:30.

Oak Lodge, No. 43, International 
Brotherhood of Papermakers, will 
meet tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o’clock in Tinker hall. Every mem
ber is asked to attend this meeting 
as plans will be laid for an outing 
of the local In the near future. The 
coming meeting of the New Eng
land District Council In Manchester 
on September 20 will also be brought 
up for discussion.

Rev. Harold R. Keen of St. Peter’s
Episcopal church, Hebron, will 
preach at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church Sunday morning at 10:46 In 
exchange with the rector. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill.

Coming Marriage 
Is Announced

Mrs. Edwin Hugh. Crosby of 76 
Robert Rond announces the coming 
marriage of her daughter Ml.-is Ada 
Belle Crosby, to Victor J. Johnson, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Johnson 
of 34 Clinton street, at the South 
Methodist church on Satui'day the 
third of August at three o'clock In 
the afternoon. No cards.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
July 22-27— Red Men a CamlvaJ 

III Doughcrly ji lot, Center atrect.
Tomorrow

July 27—Howitzer Company ban
quet at OBano's cotla^fo on Bolton 
lake.

TS'ext Week
July 28—Picnic at Bolton, Jewish 

Community Club. Also annual out- 
Inff Company No. 2, M. F. D.

July 3 1 - Playground party at 
Kast Side.

Aug 2 -All sports night program 
at West Side.

Coming EvenU
Aug. 7 — Costume show at West 

Side.
Aug. 0—Junior track meet at 

West Side.
Aug. 9 — Senior track meet at 

West Side.
Aug. 14— Picnic Night at W’est 

Side.
Aug. 17 — Town championships 

swimming meet at Globe Hollow.
Aug. 28 -Doll carriage parade at 

West Side.
Aug. 26-31 — Fourth annual 

Mardl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 
116, Tall Cedars of I.«obanon,* at 
Dougherty’s lot.

NOTICE
Oak Lodge No. 43, /. B. P. M.

Important meeting tomorrow at 
9:30 a. m. in Tinker Hall

Make it your business to attend this meeting. 
(Buy Union Made Goods)

We Have A 
Complete Line 

of
LIQUORS

in Pints and Half Pints. 
Open Until 11 P. M., D.S.T. 

Free Delivery!
Phone 82M

FARR'S
Package Store

SA T U R D A Y
LAST DAY

o£ our

ANNUAL JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE
, .̂..

Drastic Reductions 
On Clothing 

Furnishngs and Shoes

CfHOUSt̂ SON,
INC.

"wmm

’^ 1

Th« JWHAUco.
Man ch ester  Conn- = _ = .

We Give Out Z rK  Green Stamps.

Saturday—Last Day Of Our
38" ANNIVERSARY SALE

A Clearance of Better DresSCS
Navy Sheers — Prints In Light 

and Pastel Washables
A fine selection of dresses to round out' 

summer wardrobes. Select one tomorrow 
and get many weeks’ use of it during the 
balance of the' summer. Misses’ and wo
men’s sizes.

Regular $7.95 Values
' MAIN FLOOR—REAR.

and Dark Shades

J
One Table of UcRular 

ntlc—l.'ic and TiOc
SUMMER

WASH FABRICS
2 9 c  yd.

Buy two or three drees length.s 
Rt this low price.

36" Brlntcd Secreuckers.
36" Everfaat Tennis Cord.
36" Everfaet Paddock Checks.
36" Everfa.st Printed Dimities.

42X.26— l.'ix.lB Hale's Finespun

PILLOW CASES 

4  for $1.00
Two sizes: -12x36—'l.'ixSO.

Same hijih quality as the 
sheets.

18x36 Heavy

Cannon Towels 
6 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0  

19c'”"
Heavy absorbent Cannon towels 

in the handy size, 18x36. White 
with colored borders in hliic, gold, 
green, rose, and orchid.

39c—.uOc and ."lOc 
Heavy, Pastel Colored

Cannon Towels
3 ' " $ 1 . 0 0

Three sixes; Guest—20x40 and 
22x44. Irregulars of higher priced 
towels. Colors are blue, peach, 
green, orchid, and maize.

Special! 80x10.') Hand Made 
Candicwick

BEDSPREADS
$1,77

A beautiful pattern in a hand
made candicwick spread. AU col
ors: Blue, rose, green, orchid,
white, gold, and red.

All our better candicwick sprcad.s 
at reduced prices.

Clean-up o f
rO TTO Nv v /i  iv /ii
rv n rccE cUKLooCiO

"S’ - V f

f • » t < (̂\\\

Finely tailored, expensively trimmed 
frocks which have been leaders all 
summer! Spectator sport, and dress
ier types suitable for every informal 
daytime and evening occasion. Seam
ing details, belts, and faced hems, 
make many of these obviously better 
dresses.

Regular  ̂̂  2̂9
$1.98 1

Regular $0.29
$3.98

)/ Regular $0.29
$5.98

SECOND FLOOR.

79c Gordon Crystal Clear Pure

S ilk  H o sie ry

691Special For Sat
urday O n ly ........

MAIN FLOOR—LEFT.

Ladies’ AVhIte

H a n d  B a g s  
8 &

Envelope, zipper 
top, handle. All 
bagrs are waah- 
abie.

MAIN FLOOR-FRONT.

DRUG DEPARTM ENT 
SPECIALS

35c Hale’s Mineral Oil............. .   25c
50c Phillip’s Milk of M agnesia.............34c
25c Ant Buttons ....................................... 19c
50c Barbasol..................^̂  ................... 35c
35c Gem Blades....................................... 24c
25c Palm Olive Shampoo.........................18c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes___   .‘320
35c Sun Tan Oil........................................ 25c
35c-60c M um .................................... 24c-41c
$1.00 Primrose Face Powder ................. 50c

MAIN FLOOR—RIGHT.

Women’s Bathing Suits
$5.98 Values N o w ...............$4.29
$4.50 and $3.98 Values Now $3.29 
$2.98 Values Now ................ $2.29

Children's

BATHING 
SUITS

Reg , 2 98, g g

$1.19
Now 
Reg. ,1.98 
Now . . . .

Halter Neck
BEACH

PAJAMAS
2-Piece Set. Reg. $1.39

$1.29

Hats
All $1.98

Straws 
and Felts

Reduced To

W hite R ayon Gloves
Flare Cuffs and Button Trim 

Also Mesh With
Flare Cuffs. p a ir

Basement Specials
50c Vigiro Fertilizer

A wonderful plant food for 
your flower beds or garden.

fer."."........,..39c
$1.25 Window Boxes

Galvanized iron box, painted 
green. lias large square top. 
30-inch size, closing Q  p * 
out a t ........................O O C

Dishes
A lot of odd dishes in white 
with embossed rim decoration 
Platters, plates, cups, 
saucers, etc. Each . 10c

S14.9S Gliders
Ball - bearing construction. 
Separate cushions in back.

$11.95

AT HOM E AND AT 
BUSINESS 
BENDING IS 
MADE EASY,

f W l l l \c L c I<

The Perfect 
Foundation

Basement Specials
100 Link Door Mats

of sectional rubber construc
tion. Size 1:5x24 Q Q  
inches ..........................C

Lawn Settees
Hardwood construction, fold
ing type.
Varni.shed........ 88c
F'irestoiie All Rubber 

Hose
Guaranteed. 
50 feet ........ $2.49

Kitchen Chairs
All finished in maple or wal
nut stain. Spe- ^  1 
cial value at, ca. -L .V /U

69c China Tea Pots
Green or brown, plain or deco
rated. 8-cup 50c

Clothes Hampers
of fine woven fibre. Square, 
oblong and bench type. Val
ues up to $3.75 
Each................ $2.69

Grass Rugs
for your porch or bedroom. 
Stenciled patterns in blue and 
green. Q  Q  ^
4’ X 7’........................O O C

.$1.29 Chrome 
Tea Kettles

All copper kettle, chrome 
plated. 6-quart 
s iz e ............ ....... 95c

.■51.79
Aluminum Canners

With frame to hold four ,iars. 
Kettle holds ^  i  / I Q  
14 quarts..........  O  X • ^ 5 /

$1.29 Serving Trays
Colored metal trays, deco
rated. A few £ 1 (\
fiber t r a y s ................O ^ C

Lawn Chairs
All wood construction. Enam
eled in orange and gi’een. A 
few to close-out ^  ^  Q  Q  
a t .................... .. X a O L )

.$2.49
Step Ladder Stools

Enameled in colors. Have 
rubber 1 Q
treads ........ . • X 9

Sherbet Sets
Rose pint with etched design. 
Eight sherbet glasses. 8 
plates, 1 fruit 
dish. Set . . . $ 1.00

25c Glass Handled 
Mugs and Goblets

Crystal glass, optic pattem

r f S ' . .............. $ 1 . 0 0

50c Bamboo Rakes
Large size, heavy tooth rakes. 
23-inch Q Q —
spread ......................0 2 / C

AVKBAQE DAILY COtOOLATION 
for the Month o( Jnne, 1MB

5,513
Member of the AmHt 

BoreM ol Ulrcnlattodi

THE WEATHB#
Fereeeal of D. 8. Weather BnrtMi, 

Bvtford

Felr tonight and Sunday; aome- 
what warmer Sunday.
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FAMILY AWAY 
ON VACATION,

HOUSE BURNS FOUR ARRESTED

mm

Fire Destroys Fredericks 
Home On East Middle 
Turnpike Early Today — 
Owners On Trip to Canada

TRY TO COLLECT 
ON FAKE TICKET,

Change Numbers On Livery 
Slip to Conform IFith Win
ning Treasury Balance -  
To Try Case On Monday.

Reflection In the window* of a 
bouse 100 yards away gave first In
dication of a fire that gutted a house 
owned by Frederick and Bertha 
Frederlcka at 289 East Middle ’Turn
pike early this rooming, causing a 
loss eatiroated to be about ,3,500 

.and resulting in Peter J. Happeny, 
driver of No. 3 truck, being cut on 
the right arro by broken glasa.

Family In Canada 
The dwelling, a two story frame 

structure with a one and a half story 
ell, was unoccupied at the time as 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks and their 
aon, Frederick, Jr., left early Thurs
day rooming fob a trip to Canada. 
The origin of the fire has not been 
determined.

First intimation of the Are reach
ed the fire department at 2:20 a. m. 
through a telephone call from an ap
parently excited woman living near
by who said the fire was on "the 
south side of Wnlker street near 
Middle Turnpike."

No. 8 Called
The person who took the call in 

the Orford Soap Company plant 
could not fix the location and efforts 
ol the telephone operator to assist 
were unavailing. The ringing of the 
bell for the whistle in the Manches
ter fire department district sounds 
a bell at the police station. Captain 
Herman Schendel, listening in for 
the report, notified No. 3 of the 
South Manchester fife department. 
Meanwhile the flnmes had enveloped 
the house.

Peter Happeny was taking the 
call of Captain Schendel at No. 3 
headquarters just .about the time 
that a milkman, who saw the fire 
while passing, sounded the alarm 
from Box 75.

On Wrong Street 
Directed to Walker street, Hap

peny observed the fire from there 
but aa the roadway continues only 
as far as Jarvis Grove he was obllg. 
ed to drive the tmek across some 
lots to reach Middle Turnpike. Al
though this box several times has 
been sounded for false alarms, the 
fact did not deter members of No. 
3 and No. 4 also from turning out in 
quick time.

Arriving at the scene of the fire, 
the firemen laid a line of hose and 
the pump of No. 3 went into action. 
One stream of water played upon 
the burning structure was increased 
to two streams v/hen a twin connec
tion was made. At 3:45 o’clock, after 
a  valiant but hopeless fight, the fire
men had brought the blaze under 
control. The recall was sounded but 
even then one line of hose was kept 
on the building.

Spreads Rapidly
Intensive heat throv/n out made it 

impossible at any time to enter the 
bouse to work from the Inside. Per
sons first on the scene said they saw 
flames in the cellar which rapidly 
spread all through the house. The 
fire was qo spectacular that it could 
be seen for miles around and many 
automobllea were driven to tbe 
scene.

Ernest Fredericks, another son

Charged with attempting to de
fraud the promoters of an illicit lot
tery of ,1100, four Manchester men 
were arrested here last night by 
Lieutenant William A. Barron of the 
Manchester Police department and 
State Police Harry Leavitt and Ar
thur A. Koss.

Arrested were Joseph W. Bars, 49, 
of 89 Cambridge street, a printer; 
Charles Lucas, 43, of 30 .Williams 
ctreet, mill worker; John Lafko, 44, 
of 527 Lake street, but driver, and 
his son, Henry Lafko, 19, of tbe 
same address.

To Be Heard Monday 
All were released under bonds of 

,1000 each for appearance in Police 
court here Monday morning.

Confessions from each member of 
the gong were obtained yesterday 
during a prolonged grilling by tbe 
police officers. Lieutenant Barron 
said this morning. Bars, tbe last to 
be arrested, was taken Into custody 
shortly before 8 o’clock last night.

Tbe arrests followed an InvestigB. 
tlon by the state policemen after 
John Lafko complained to tbe state 
police that the lottery promoters 
had refused to pay him for his "bit."

Lucas “Master Mind’’
Lucas, according to Lieutenant 

Barron, was the master mind of the 
scheme to collect large sums of 
money from the “Lucky Day" lot
tery without waiting for the lucky 
numbers. He was said to have con
ceived the idea of forging tbe ticket 
numbers. Working with Bars who 
renumbered tbe tickets to corres- 
pand with the winning numbers, 
Lucas, according to the police had 
previously collected several times on 
smaller "hits”, usually for ,100.

The attempt to collect ,1100 was 
tbe first time the men planned to in
crease their winnings. Previously 
other men had been induced to pur
chased tbe tlclieta and turn them 
over to Lucas. He tormerly worked 
In a Rockville mill and became ac
quainted then with John Lafko who 
drivee a Connecticut company bus 
between Hartford and Rockville. 

Youth Preeents Ticket 
Taken into the scheme to “make

Ethiopian Royalty “At Home” To German Envoy

In a peaceful, digniOed scene which carries no hint of Imminence of war with Italy, and yet strongly 
hints at Germany’s sympathy with Ethiopia In event of strife, the royal family of Ethiopia Is pictured 
above at the royal palace In Addis Abaha during a reception given for Herr Klrchholtcs, German am
bassador, and his wife. In the group above arc, left to right, seated, Frau Klrchholtcs, Empress Etge 
Manen, Emperor Halle Selassie and, at extreme right, the German envoy. Between Frau Kirchholtes 
and the empress is Mrs. Hertel, only white lady-in-waiting at the Ethiopian court; at her left. Princess 
Jahai; and in the background, at left, other guests.

N. Y. REDS TEAR FUG 
FROM GERMAN UNER

Italy Will Attend 
Meeting o f League

July 27. — (AP)— ’Theaand July 23 the Italian governmentRome.
Italian government today tele, 
graphed Joseph A. C. Avenol, secre
tary general of the League of Na
tions, expressing Italy’s willingness 
to attend the forthcoming meeting 
of the League Council with the 
provision that the Council limits its 
discussion to ways and means of 
forwarding the work of the Italo- 
Ethiopian conciliations commission.

In the event, however, that the 
council desires to enlarge Its discus
sion beyond this limitation, the 
Italian government reserves the 
right to take any steps It deems 
necessary.

’The note says that on July 14

telegraphed the Ethiopian govern
ment expressing Its willingness to 
continue the conciliation commis
sion, which abandoned Its considera
tion of frontier questions at a con
ference at Schcvenlngen, the 
Netherlands.

The Italian government now de
sires to know the Ethiopian gov
ernment's decision In this respect. 
Whatever Ethiopia’s answer, how
ever, Italy will attend the League 
Council meeting.

The note stated that Italy will 
oppose the nomination by the coun-

((kmUnaed on Page Two)

Nazi Emblem Ripped from 
Bow of Bremen as 2,000 
Cornmnnists Battle With 
Nearly 400 Policemen On 
Manhattan Dock; One Man 
Shot and Many Injured.

REPO RT KARPIS SEEN 
IN CLEVELAND STREET

ASKS THOROUGH PROBE 
OF PRIV A TE FINANCES

Rep. Patton Denies Receiv
ing Valuable Gift from 
Power Official Despite 
His Friend’s Story.

HUMAN BULLET 
MEETS DEATH

Man Ib Killed the First Time 
He Is Shot From Mouth of 
Cannon.

many Are Injured When a 
Spark from Welding Out
fit Ignites Vapors.

(Oonttnoed on Page Tea)

ntUCE EXTENDED 
IN COAL HELDS

Seven Weeks of Peace in 
Ktuminous Areas Agreed 
to by Opposing Forces.

Washington, July 27.—(AP) 
Seven more weeks of peace In the 
soft coal fields were assured today 
with a new extension of the present 
wage scale. At President Roosevelt’s 

t request, Appalachian producers ^and 
the United Mine Workers agreed 
last night to continue their 1934-35 
wage and hour contract through 
September 16.

They had reached a deaidlock In 
their negotiations toward a new con. 
tract to succeed tbe agreement ex
piring July 31. Tbe union bad asked 
a 30 hour week and a 10 per cent 
pay Increase. The operators offered 
to renew the present wage scale and 
85 hour week until next April 1. The 
union leaders haO threatened to call 
a  strike August 1 unless a new 
agreement was reached.

Closely linked with tbe wage and 
hour negotiations is the beclouded 
fate of the Guffey Coal Stabllizaflon 
bill, now before a Hoiue Ways and 
Means subcommittee.

Tlio subcommittee, which closed 
hearings three weeks ago, has not 
completed consideration of the MU 
This delay has. lead to various 
rumors that the measure had been 

■pigeon-holed or that It had been 
only temporarily laid aside to make

(Continued on Page Two)

OUR MEN KILLED 
BY GAS EXPLOSION

Billings, Mont, July 27.—(AP)— 
Flames which leaped from explod
ing oil storage tanka were checked 
early today after four employes of 
tbe Yale Corporation refinery bad 
loet their lives.

Ten huge tanks, all filled with oil, 
were destroyed before firemen 
brought the fire tinder control just 
short of a battery of tanks filled 
with gasoline.

The first explosion, employes said, 
apparently was caused by a spark 
from a welding outfit coming In 
contact with oil vapors. Other 
blasts, heard for miles, followed.

The victims:
Jake Walker, 27.
Ralph McDermott, 18.
Ersle Hiber, 37.
Leon B. Smith, 24.
An undetermined number of per

sons were Injured. Among them 
was Phil Fortfia, vice-president, who 
was burned when be stepped in a 
pool of acid. Seven firemen, were 
overcome by heat.

Officials said they were unable to 
estimate the extent of the damage.

Washington. July 27.—(AP)—The 
Senate lobby committee Is Investi
gating the private finances of Repre
sentative Patton (D., Tex.)—at Pat
ton’s Invitation. The Inquiry results 
from testimony that out of his first 
$3,100 of government salary the 
Congress Invested $3,000 In United 
States bonds.

At the same time the committee 
is using all of its resources to un
tangle a conflicting story about a 
mysterious newspaper - wrapped 
package. One witness said he had 
seen Patton carry such a box from 
the hotel room of John W. Carpen
ter. Texas Power Company presi
dent, the day before the Congress
man voted against a utility bill pro
vision calling for compulsory disso
lution of certain holding companies.

This box was described by E. V. 
Sellers, a friend of Patton’s, after 
both Patton and Carpenter had de
nied that the Congressman visited 
the hotel that day. Seilers said he 
was certain of the date, and said he 
did not believe the pack^lge was a 
box of cigars.

Denies Charges
The picturesque Congressman— 

who told the committee bis friends 
call him “Cousin Nat"—opened his 
accounts to the committee Inveatiga- 
tora, denying he had done anything 
wrong.

“I hope I might be struck dead 
here If that Is not the truth and the 
whole expose of the business," he 
shouted aa be completed his story of 
accepting a box of cigars from the 
power company official's son.

Carpenter Issued a statement de
claring that "any Insinuation or In
ference that I ever gave Mr. Patton 
anything of value Is baseless and 
false.”
■ "I have never given nor Instigated 

the giving to Mr. Patton of anything 
of any kind except the box of cigars 
given him by my son." Carpenter 
said.

Were Not In City 
He said he and bis family were 

away on a motor trip on the date

I (Oontinned on Page Three)

Ocean Park, Cal., July 27 — 
(AP)—A cannon used to fire a 
human projectile into tbe air 
was Impounded by authorities 
today while they Investigated 
the death of a stunt man who 
was killed In his first attempt 
to perform the feat.

The enigmatic .performance 
ended disastrously when Wil
liam A. Miller, of LIttany, lost 
his life when he was blasted 
from the cannon’s mouth and 
hurled -out Into the ocean yes
terday.

Horrified beach merrimak- 
ers crowding the amusement pier 
said the stunt man held his 
body ridget and struck the 
water just as a huge comber 
roared In, knocking him uncon
scious.

He arose to tbe surface once, 
then disappeared. His body was 
not recovered.

PARTY REVOLT 
ON TAX RATES 

NOWĵ OOMING
Congress Democrats See 

’̂Share Wealth” BiO As 
Futile, Move to Bring in 
Lower Brackets.

MOVIE MEN TELL 
OF SEA DISASTER

Sodden Squall Wrecked the 
Barge; 26 Flung Into Sea, 
One Was Drowned.

Three Towels as Costumes 
For Two at Artists* Ball

gray for Uw administration tax bill. {—and towdo,'
. Y. . ........

Provlncetown, Mass., July 27.—^  
(AP)—Tbe dawn, not the censor, 
stopped the Artists’ Ball. But that 
doesn’t  mean that the scanty attire 
promised for the beachcombers 20th 
annual event was not prevalent.

One couple wore nothing but 
towels. Tbe girl wore two, her escort 
one.

Aa dawn spread a warm glow over 
Provincetown’s sand dunes, guests, 
who bad followed the admoi^shment 
of Richard Miller, the Beachcomb
ers' skipper, "lei’s be gay," disap
peared to their studios for sleep or 
talk, or to the dunes for the same 
purpose.

From the Town Hall doorway 
scampered figures clad In Ugbta, 
togas, Chinese mandarin costumes, 
taUH bathing, suits, pirate costumes

t i s i i n a l a   ̂ *

Fire sirens, and whistles announc
ed the beginning of the party at
tended by tbe Artist Colony, the 
townfolk and Cape Cod’s society set. 
As the merrymakers entered the 
hall they were greeted by two cen
sors wearing dark glasses, and car
rying'tin cups and signs "please help 
the two blind censors."

One of the censors was Miller, 
former St. Louis, Mo., artist. The 
other was Merle A. Higgins, 
Proclncetown business man.

As is customary prizes were 
qworded for tbe costumes. Miss 
Anne Mahoney, aa a Hindu goddeaa, 
was declared tbe most artutically 
garbed woman at the party and 
Gregory MacDougal, of New York— 
a Gypsy— the most artistically 
dressed man.

1

Washington, July 27 — (AP)
The question of widening the scope 
of tbe proposed new income taxes 
bobbed up again today. Some Demo
crats, diaaatiafled with the revenue 
which would be raised by the tenta
tive bill drafted by Democrats on 
the House Ways and Means com
mittee, arc seeking to dip down into 
the Incomes of those making less 
than $150,000 a year, some other 
legislators freely predicted, how
ever, that the movement will fall.

As the tax bill stood today, indi
vidual income taxes would be In
creased only on that part of an In
come over $150,000 a year. On 
$200,000 income the tax would be 
$89,000 against $87,019. under exist
ing law.

Avails Small
The committeemen bad found 

that tbe whole Inheritance, gift, 
individual and corporation income 
and excess profits tax plan contain 
ed In the bill would raise only $245.- 
000,000 to $253,000,000 a year.

Some contended that was not 
enough to jibe with Secretary Mor-

(Continued op Page Ten)

Hollywood, CaUf., July 27—(AP) 
—Survivors told graphically today 
of the wreck of a movie barge from 
which 26 persons were flung Into 
tbe ocean, one to die, during the 
filming of a saga of the sea.

Debris, washed up on bleak San 
Miguel Island, was all that remain
ed of the barge, fitted up to re 
semble tbe Brltiah warship Pandora 
for scenes In "Mutiny of tbe 
Bounty."

The barge foundered and sank 
last Thurs^y In a squall off the 
island, 35 miles out from Santa Bar
bara. Robert Glenn Strong, 31- 
year-old assistant cameraman, was 
drowned.

Flflty-flve persona—minor actors, 
extraa and technicians—were on tbe 
barge shooting tbe day’s last se- 

■qucDce when huge waves began 
tossing It about.

James Havens, of Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Msyer, In charge of the com
pany, said the fore section of tbe 
craft was tom away by the first 
waves. Most of the men on this 
section of tbe boat were able to 
grab life preservers or spars, and 
the remainder were taken off by- 
convoy boats.

Went Back for Camera 
"Strong went back to retrieve hi* 

camera, which was set up on 
superstructure,’’ said Havens. ,^"It 
collapsed, c a r in g  him Into tbe 
water with two others.

"Hla companions swam to safety. 
Strong clung to some timber for a 
time. In the excUemeht, no one saw 
him go down.”

District Attorney Percy Hecken- 
dorf, of Santa ^ rb a ra , praised 
Havens for bis handling of the 
situation, and Indicated that no 
chargee of negligence would be con- 
Bldei^ against the film company.

Stats Not Present 
Stars of the motion picture, (Hark

(OeetiBeWi on Page ’Hune)

BRITONS SEE PERIL 
IN U. S. ISOLATION

'itizens Who Know Fugitive' A|ic{-j|| ScOFfiS 
Kidnaper Tell Police They, "
Traded His Car for 20 U p S e t  Y l C t O r y
Miles.

Economics, Writers Point 
This Coontry as Key to 
Preservation of Peace.

London, July 27.—(AP)—The as
sertion that United States isolation 
will doom collective peace efforts Is 
contained in a non-partisan pro
gram of political action pressnted 
today by 153 leading British eco
nomists, publicists and writers.

"The Importance of American co
operation In the work of peace
making cannot be over-estimated," 
these writers said in sponsoring a 
five-year recovery program closely 
resembling Lloyd George’s new deal 
scheme.

"When we consider how powerful 
are the forces making for explosion 
and how imperfect as yet tbe collec
tive peace system remains, we are 
forced to recognize that there will 
be little chance of a peaceful evolu
tion If tbe United States stands Iso
lated.”

Great Britain A sU ok
Among the bolder advocat

ed In the program, published In 
book form under the title of "The 
Next Five Years; An Eksay in Politi
cal Agreement," are a cabinet com 
mlttee on economies, a low tariff 
club in foreign trade and state loaru 
for public undertakings.

Great Britain, the authors said, 
was tbe logical link between the 
United States and tbe peace system 
of tbe League of Nations. They de
clared present circumstances favor 
c'.oser association between the 
Commonwealth and the United 

:SUtes.

Cleveland, July 27.—(AP)—Police 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania toured the 
roads east of Cleveland today hoping 
to Intercept Alvin Karpis, fugitive 
kidnaper.

A man believed to have been Kar- 
pis was seen driving east In down
town Cleveland late last night. Two 
citizens who attempted to follow the 
ear said It bore New York license 
plates. A second men was In the car, 
they said.

Karpis, who Is sought for the kid
naping of Edward G. Bremer of St. 
Pqul, and other crimes, la well ac
quainted In this eection.

Police Identified him aa one of a 
gang of three men who lived In a 
west Bide hangout for several weeks 
last September while a furious 
search was being made for him.

Police refused to Identify the two 
citizens who reported seeing the 
fugitive hero last night, but they 
said they were not Federal agents.

Knew Gangster
' Tbe two citizens, police said, had 
known Karpis when he was hiding 
out here last year. They reported 
that they recognized Karpis aa his 
automobile paa.ied their machine 
near Avon Lake village, a suburb.

The men said they followed the 
car to Cleveland s Public Square, a 
distance of approximately 20 miles. 
They lost the car In the downtown 
traffic and then made their report 
to police.

All Cleveland police squad cars 
were asked Immediately to watch 
for the car. The Ohio state highway 
patrol sent cruisers to watch the 
roads east of the city.

The car, however, was not seen 
-after It left Public Square.

East to Notified
Cities to the east were notified on 

the chance tbe two men might head 
In that direction and Pittsburgh 
police set up a watch along the main 
traffic arteries In that vicinity.

The hideout here last year was 
disclosed when three women were 
errested in a downtown hotel during 
a brawl. Police raided the bouse an 
hour after queatloning the women 
and found evidence of a hasty de
parture. .

Maps found In the house contain
ed well-penciled routes through 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Canada. 
Fingerprints found on a scrap of 
paper in the house were of the same 
class aa those of Arthur Barker,

In Cup Tennis
Wimbledon, Eng., July $7.— 

(AP)— Great Britain opened 
defense of the Davis Cup suo- 
oesstully today as H. W. (Bun
ny) Austin scored a 6-t, $-4, 
4-8, e-t, 7-5 victory over WU- 
iner Allison of the United States 
In the opening single* match be
fore a capacity crowd of more 
than 15,000 on Wlmbledone’s hts- 
torio center court.

Allison’s defeat was a bitter 
blow to the American team. It 
hod been figured he would de
feat Austin, permitting XU-year- 
old Don Budge of Oakland, 
Calif, to "shoot the works” and 
gamble to the limit against tbe 
celebrated Fred J. Perry In the 
second singles match.

Instead, however, the veteraa 
Texan tired quickly after the 
fourth set, but be battled grim
ly and courageously In a futile 
effort to fight off match point In 
the 12th game. Austin won the 
first two points and then Allison 
dug In and squared It a t 80-all. 
Austin then served a scorcher 
which the Texan propelled out 
of bounds and the final point 
saw the crowd shontlng wildly 
each time the ball was bit. 
Austin finally set up a high lob 
from the net, ending the match.

TREASURY BALANCE

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

Washington. July 27—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
July 25 was;

Receipts $10,035,571.52; expendi
tures $41,906,704.83; balance $1.- 
937,000,325.78. Cuetome receipts 
for the month $23,190,485.18.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $234,972,578.18; expendi
tures $657,807,788.66 (including 
$311,071,177.18 of emergency ex
penditures) ; excess- of expenditures 
$422,835,210.48. gross debt $26,- 
220,575,065.03, a decrease of $8,- 
757,021.00 under the previous day. 
Gold assets $9,135,570,883.13.

New York, July 27.—(AP)—Com
munists ripped the German flag, 
with Nazi swastika superlmpoesd, 
from the bow of the liner Bremen 
early today, hurled It Into the 
swirling Hudson, and precipitated a 
bruising fight between nearly 2,000 
of their own number and 876 poUoo- 
men. ^

One man was shot, two i>oIlcem«D 
were severely Injured, scores of - 
other participants in the battle 
were cut and bruised. , ,  -

Excepting skirmishes on the bow. 
of the liner and In the tourist class , 
section, most of tbe fighting took . 
place In the street In front of the ' 
pier from which the boat sailed a 
half hour late at 12:80 a. m. ,

The Cororounlata later choked tha 
street In front of the West 47th 
street police station, where they 
demanded release of their fellows 
arrested In the earlier fighting, and 
brought on a second pitched battle 
in which ordinary citizens, awak
ened from their slumbers, joined 
the police.

Doused With Water
Buckets of water were poured 

from upstair! windows as the Coro- ' 
munlats chanted; "Free the arrested 
seamen!” Household articles and 
other missiles were burled Into th* 
street Reserve policemen, sum
moned from their beds, charged with . 
nightsticks and blackjacks. Ths 
Communists sought tbe shelter of ; 
doorways.

The (fommunista ware masaod oa ' 
the river front between West 44th - 
street and West 46th street a  haUl 
hour before the Bremen wae sdhed-j  
uled to sail. They sang tbe InUr-'^ 
natlonale end ehouted "Down with 
Hitler,” and "Free Tbaelman." :

In the street, 160 uniformed po->j 
trolmen, 100 detectives and Ifii 
mounted policemen tried to maintain i 
order and see that only persons adth 
proper credentials boarded the linet*.^  ̂

Rede on Uner
Three Communists appeased CB 

the bow of the boat, which was 
nosed In toward and visible from the 
street. A united cheer from th e ; 
Stredt warned the police of the trio's 
plan, but too late. Before seamen or ̂  
members of the alien squad on tha 
boat could reach them, the three bad 
tom down the flag and thrown it 
Into the water. ’The tld^ carried it 
quickly seaward and sailors put out 
in a small boat to retrieve It.

Two Bhots were fired os deteo- 
tlvea reached the men. One of them 
struck a man who gave bis name as 
Edward Droltette, 34, no home. He 
la held a prisoner In Bellevue hos
pital. Detective Matthew Solomon 
lost his gun and hla billy and was 
severely beaten, too.

Flag Is Hoisted
Either tbe flag that bad been 

hauled down or another one was 
later run up on tbe bow of the 
Bremen with elaborate ceremony 
and many salutes, and song* In 
praise of ”Der Fuehrer.”

From the street, jeers drifted up 
and fighting went on.

Few of the liner’s 1,300 passen
gers were aware of the riot. Sail
ing were Eliasl Landl, motion pic
ture actress, Anthony J. Drexsl

HARTFORD WPA OFFICE.
Hartford, July 27.—(AP) — The 

Hartford district office of the State 
WPA will open at 125 Trumbull 
street. Monday, with Timothy A. 
Meehan as office manager and Sanol 
Solomon as assistant director. No 
director has, as yet, been named. ,

(Continued on Page Two)

PLANE PASSENGERS 
ASLEEP IN CRASH

Town Has $15,000 Surplus; 
Is Unable to Dispose of It

Monroe, N. H„ July 27—(AP) —* ■ ^ear at the rate 
The Bolons of this tiny Connecticut 
river town are wrestling with a 
knotty problem nowadays— the dis
position, of a $15,000 tax surplus In 
the town treasury.

Unless the town meetings find 
some manner of "absorbing" this 
wealth tbe money will have to be 
turned back to the state.

The windfall, which came as the 
result of assessments collected from 
two river power stations of the Con
necticut River Power ^m pany 
located in Munroe.^aa m ^e the 
town a place where"taxes just don’t 
count much for tbe average man.

Ninety-five per cent of the taxes 
are paid from assessments on the 
two power company plants and far
mers In the town are assessed the 
remaining five per cent. The aver- 

lOge load and home owner in Mun-

Only Three of 12 Slightiy 
Hurt When Ship Lands 
Among Trees.

of $1.08 per $100. The rate In 1932 
was i s  cents per $100.

One power plant lias on assessed 
valuation of approximately $9,000,- 
000 and the other Is assessed for 
$500,000.

Meindoe Falla, Vt„ faces Munroe 
across the river yet that town 
doesn’t share in the tax money. 
Monroe farmers say "good old King 
George in tbe Colonial days" decid
ed that tbe New Hampshire boimd- 
ary line was on the west aide of the 
Connecticut river, thus leavmg 
everything "In the river” to Monroe,

Since the era of low taxes began 
In 1932, farmers here have built 
grammar school building costmg 
$50,000 and have erected a new steel 
bridge across the river to MeIndoe 
FalU.

The hamlet Is a settlement of 500 
citizens.

Nashville, Tenn., July 27.—(AP)
A sleeper plane of the American 

Airlines, enroute from Ft. Worth to 
Cleveland, overshot the Sky Har.lmr 
Airport near here early today In a 
light fog and crashed, injuring 
three of tbe 12 passengers.

The InjureJ were E. SchltanaU, 
Mexico City. Injured about th* 
head; Mias W. McDaniel. St. Al- 
baiu, W. Va., light cuts and bruises, 
and W. S. Rae, Pittsburgh. Pa., who 
was believed to have suffered a 
fracture of a email bone In the right 
foot.

The others left for Cleveland In a 
rescue plane at 5 a. m., two hours 
after the crash.

The plane landed among tree* 
and brush In a field just beyond the 
airport, but did not catch fire. The 
passengers were asleep. In their 
berths at the time.

The plloU were A. R. Perkins and 
J T. Connelly, both of FL WortlL 

I and the hostess, Susie Bown ok 
i M empt^ V
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HEAD OF SALES CO. 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Junes P. Snllivan of New 
London, Had Threatened 
to Take Own Life.

New London, July 28.— (A P )— 
Jnmes P. Sullivan, 82, president of 
the Bulck Automobile Sales Com
pany of this city died early today 
In the Lawrence and Memorial As- 
Booiated hospital of a bullet wound 
In the head, which police said was 

- Sttlf-lnfllcted.
Sullivan was found on the floor 

Of the sales company plant here by 
■•'Sidney Moon, a former employe" and 

a  fllUng station attendant. Hospital 
officials despaired of his life from 
the first.

Sergeant John Cavanaugh of the 
New London police quoted Moon as 

.saying Sullivan hod threatened to 
.take his own life.

Moon's Statement
Moon told Sergeant Cavanaugh 

he watched Sullivan closely when 
the latter came In. because of 
threats he had made to end his life. 
The former employe said he left the 
sales office for a neighboring filling 
station, when he heard a shot. He 
and a filling station employe found 
the company president lying on the 

. floor in a pool of blood, a .32 calibre 
pistol nearby.

Earlier in the week. Max Boyer, 
prosecuting attorney. Issued a war
rant for the arrest of Creighton J .

. Tevlln, nephew of Sullivan and 
manager of the Sales Company on a 
charge Tevlln obtained money 
falsely on promissory notes.

Sullivan formerly was president 
o f the Chamber of Commerce here.

ABOUT TOWN
There will be a special comedy 

matinee by The Four Laddies for 
children at the Red Men's Carnival 
at Dougherty's Lot this afternoon 
at 2:30 and 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart O. Segar of 
Oxford street and their small son 
left today for Hawks Nest Beach, 
where they have rented the "E-1" 
cottage for the remainder of the sea
son. Mr. Eegar will spend the week
ends with his family. ,

CHURCH VACAnON 
SCHOOLS CLOSED

ITALY W IU  ATTEND 
MEETING OF LEAGUE

(Oontinned from Page One)

etl o f a fifth arbiter to Join the 
present commission of two repre
senting Ethiopia, two Italy, Italy 
maintains that the fifth arbiter 
shtgild be appointed by the concilia
tion commission itself, as provided 
by the League Council.

In view of the fact that the con
ciliations commission broke up flrith- 
out discussing the nomlnalton of a 
fifth arbiter, Italy maintains that 
this commission should meet again 
to complete the discussion of the 
frontier incidents. If the discus
sion ends in a deadlock, then the 
commission should appoint a fifth 
member.

Not until after this procedure has 
failed has the League the right to 
name the fifth arbiter, Italy 'con
tends.

ETHIOPIA WANTS PEACE
Adis Ababa, July 27.— (AP) — 

Emperor Halle Selassie proclaimed 
Ethiopia's desire for a peaceful set
tlement of her dispute with Italy in 
a written statement today and de
clared that Ethiopia confidently 
awaited a decision of the League of 
Nations.

The "King of Kings and Conquer
ing Uon of.Judah" declared that it 
was up to the League itself to de
cide whether one member of that 
body could violate the territorial in- 
ten lty  of another state.

With a session of the L ea^ e 
Council for July 81 tbe Emperor 
said:

"On the occasion of the assembly 
of the Council we declare we aie 
'aeektng a peaceful settlement.

"T h e  essential basis of the dis
pute is in the interpretation of the 
Italo-Ethloplnn Treaty of 1908 re
ferring to the Somaliland frontiers. 
The Covenant of the League con
siders arbitration necessary In a dis
pute over the interpretation of the 
tcecty.

"Italy and Ethiopia are members 
of the League. Besides, we have a 
friendship treaty of 1028. Conse- 
<|uently arbitration must settle the 
Tuarrel.

"Italy makes arbitration impoa 
Bible because she desires to exclude 
the frontier treaty and she deslg. 
Bated two Italians as arbltrptors 
while the Ethiopian arbitrators 
were neutral personalities."

REPORT KARPIS SEE~N 
IN CLEVEUND STREET

Both North and South End 
Coorses Concluded With 
Special Exercises.

Closing exercises at the Second 
Congregational church last night of 
the vacation church school conduct
ed by the North Main street 
churches, attracted a large number 
of parents and interested fricnd.f. 
The program opened at 7:15 with a 
drill by a group of the primary chil
dren in costume under the direction 
of Miss Geraldine Tenney, the super
intendent of that department. Songs 
were sung and the letters "V, C, 8", 
(vacation church school) fonped by 
the children. Miss Bernice Pohlman 
played the piano accompaniments.

Billie Barclay was master of 
ceremonies for the Juniors, who spe
cialised in music and public speak
ing. A group of seven ^ n g  "On
ward. Christian Soldiers'^, to the 
new tune by W. H. Jude. While 
Miss Anne Strickland, their leader, 
played on the piano "On the Trail" 
from the Grand Canyon stilts by 
Gronde, Jean Herrick told the story 
Of the composition. Meredith Ste
venson and Ralph Starkweather pre
sented original essays on their fa
vorite sport, baseball, and Eleanor 
McKenna and Gloria Bldwell told of 
their pets. Announcements were 
made bx Genevieve Vllga,

The Intermediate group under Rev. 
C .' Homer Ginns and Mrs. Ginns, 
demonstrated the curricular work of 
the vacation school, beginning with 
the worship service. In charge of 
Faith Stevenson: Deborah Sloan 
gave the prayer; Edith Dewart the 
scripture lesson; Betty Park told a 
story and Helen Osofls recited a 
poem. The young folks also made 
up a code of laws taken from "The 
Rifles of the Game." Those who 
took part were Jean Brown, Edith 
Bratsnyder. Rika Carlson. Lillian 
Klelnschmldt, Barbara Strickland, 
Edward Newbury and Walter Scho- 
ber. Faith Stevenson, substituting 
for Howard Holmes who was III, In
terpreted the beautiful picture, 'The 
Light of the World", by Hunt, which 
was exhibited on the platform.

Junior girls acted as ushers, and 
also explained the merits of the 
handcraft. work, most of which 
found a ready sale.

CRACKER BARREL CHAT
STARTS MINERS' PROJECTS

Continued from Page tine)

ISiCder of the Bremer kidnap gang. 
The women were turned over to 
Federal agents and then released.

Karpis shot hl.s way out of a police 
trap in Atlantic city lact January 
and his trip west, authorities be
lieve, led through Ohio. Dr. Horace 
R. Hunslcker was kidnaped by two 
men. one of whom he Identified as 
Karpis, near Allentown, Pa., and left 
unharmed near Medina, south of 
Cloveland. The two men took his car 
for their flight.

Persona! Notices

Bismarck, N. D.— (A P )—Over 
cracker barrel little more than 
year ago came an Idea which has 
blossomed Into a project In the 
northern part of North Dakota 
which will give more than 40 miners 
and their families new, modern 
homes and a new future.

Robert Oliver, Burlington coal 
miner, broached the Idea os he talk
ed with a storekeeper over a barrel 
o f crackera. His thought was to 
provide his fellow-miners with work 
which would sustain them when the 
mines were shut down.

From the conversation eventually 
came the Burlington subsistence 
project, backed by the rural re
habilitation corporation and built 
with the aid of the FERA.

When it Is completed the project 
w-ill contain 40 homes, each sur
rounded by eight acres of land, and 
purchased on a 20-to-30-year pay
ment plan.

CARD OF THANKS
W J w ish  10 -.liank our. fria n d s snd 

a a lg h b o rs  fo r  kln dn a ss sh ow n  to us 
a t  th e  tim a o f tha death  o f o u r ba- 
lovad  hnabsnd en d  fsth a r. W a w ould 
aa p a o la lly  th a n k a l l  thoaa w h o  ta n t 
flsw a rs  an d  donatad tha uaa o f th a lr

Mra. Erneat C. 8ault.
,Mr. and Mra. Harry F. Sault. 
Mr. and Mra Clifford F. Sault.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving mamory o f. Andraw E. 

Ranaggla. who diad July IT, i l t j ;
Tha allant stara art ahlnlng.

On a Iona and allant grava;
Of oaa ws loved moat daarly,

Wh6 w# tii^da but could not mto 
irith longing baarta wa watehad him. 
. Ab4 saw him go away;
O M  sa <sar lorad ona.

. Shall mast again soma day.
’ - - W IF E  AMD C H IU J to N .

NEW HOSPITAL
f o b  UNrVBBSITT

Nashville, Tenn.— (A P )—A new 
hospital plant will be built and an 
endowment fund set up with a $2 - 
500,000 gift to Vanderbilt University 
school of medicine from the general 
education board. Departmenta of dls- 
casea of women and children will be 
established, present maternity facili
ties increased, more space provided 
for infectious diseases, and beds for 
private patients increased.

RESIDENCES CO.VDEMNED 
BV CHARLESTON OFFICIALS

■Charleston, S. C.— (AP) — With 
JAe drive expected to net a total of 
between 1,5CK) aiDd 2,000 houaca, 300 
uninhabitable houses have been con
demned by health offlcera here.

The houses have roofs that have 
fallen in. steps dilapidated, no lanl- 
tary facilities whatever, boles for 
windows, whole families crowded 
into one small, poorly ventilated 
room, no water, and garbage laws 
are flagrantly broken.

NOW IT'S
OATERP1U.AR SOOITROE

Banning, Calif. — (AP) — Local 
ranchers spent the best part of a 
solid week—day and nl{rht—battling 
vaat armtea of the creeping caterpil
lars which came down out of the 
mountains here and threatened to 
clean off every shrub and plant In 
Coachella valley.

LEAI'ES 174 DESCENDANTS

Munjor, Kas.— (A P )—John Jacob 
Lelker, 79, pioneer, left 174 de
scendants when be died. Lelker was 
the father o f 18 children, 12 still 
Uvlng, and had 102 grandchUdren 
and 60 great-grandchildren. Hs was 
bom August 18, 1855, at Obermojur.

1 Russia.

Walking the Dog’sCinch, but Beware This Catwalk!
•mm

■I'**-*

¥ 9 ^

Tiny strips of mesh threading away Into the sky arc the catwalks of tbe San Franciseo-Oakland bridge 
as seen by the spectators who watch progress s f the mammoth project from the lafety of tbs ground 
S t tbe left. As Insects tbe people below are seen by tbe workers going nonchalantly about their 
tasks at the diszy height at the right, witb the vaet panorama of the cities spread beneath them. Tha 
catwalks, which will be used in spinning tbe huge cables that will carry the world’s largest span, 

now extend over a mile o( the 4 ^-m ile suepenalon course.

QUALIFYING ROUND 
IN CHAMBER GOLF

Will End Tomorrow at Coun
try Club; To Make Pair
ings Next Week.

The qualifying round for the 
Chamber of Commerce golf touma- 
ment will end tomon'ow and all 
members who plan to enter . and 
have not done so are requested to 
play over the week-end. Pairings 
will be made early next week and 
match play will get underway Wed
nesday. The competition will be 
on a handicap basis with handicaps 
determined by the handicap com
mittee of the local Country Club.

This year's tourney will be fea
tured by a silver loving cup placed 
In competition by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
winner of the title last year, and a 
numlier of other valuable prises. 
The committee In charge of the 
tournament consists of Dr. Moore, 
chairman; Fred T. Bllsh, Jr., Warren 
Keith, Parker Boren and G. E. 
Willla.

PITTSBURG MAYOR NEAR 
TO JOB AS PEACE DOVE

City Council Vote to Send Mc
Nair 'to Cnim' Mussolini 
Almost Prevailed.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 27.— (AP) 
—One councllmanic vote cheated 
Mayor William N. McNair of a role 
as war-preventing plenipotentiary 
from Pittsburgh.

Four councllmen voted yesterday 
to ship His Honor to the land of 
Mussolini as arbitrator of the Italo- 
Ethiopian dispute, but two recorded 
themselves against the plan and the 
seventh, although present, claimed 
to be absent.

The mayor since his election In 
the fall of 1933 has had little luck 
In reconciling himself with the 
Democratic controlled council, 
elected at the same time he upset 
the Republican organization In this 
city.

It is believed, however, that he 
might have better luck as a recon
ciler abroad. Consequently he called 
a special meeting of council to ap
prove a proposed conimuhlcation 
to Mussolini "urging upon him 
submission of his differences with 
Abysslnls. to arbitration In order 
that armed conflict might be avoid
ed.”

Councilman John J. Kane amend 
ed the resolution to substitute that 
"the mayor be authorized to go to 
Italy personally and atop the war. "

"Of course, I’m serious. Td like to 
prevent a war," he said, "but 
don't think we can do It by corre
spondence. I think It will take a 
personal visit."

After the amendment and the 
motion itself were defeated by the 
same tally, the mayor commented:

"Well, maybe If 100 cities in this 
country appealed for arbitration, 
war could be averted."

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
Red Men’s Carnival at Dougher

ty’s lot. Center street.
July 27.—Howitzer Company ban

quet at Osano's cottage on Bolton 
lake.

Tomorrow
July 28.—Picnic at Bolton, JewLsh 

Community club. Also annual out
ing of Company No. 2, M. F. D.

Next Week
July 31.—Playground party at 

East Side.
Aug. 2.—All sports night program 

at West Side.
Coming Events

Aug. 7. — Costume show at West 
Side.

Aug. 9.—Junior track meet at 
West Side.

Aug. 10. — Senior track meet at 
West Side.

Aug. 14.—Picnic Night at West 
Side.

Also Chamber of Commerce out
ing at (Columbia lake.

Aug. 17. — Town championships 
swimming meet at Globe Hollow.

Aug. 28.—Doll carriage parade at 
West Side.

Aug. 26-31. — Fourth annual 
Mardl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 
110, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
Dougherty’s lot.

ROOSEVELT COMIl^G ROME

Rio de Janeiro,' July 27.— (A P )— 
Theodore Roosevelt, who has com
pleted a jaguar hunting expedition 
ID the wild forests of the swamps 
of Matto Grosso, left by air for 
Miami today. ,

Kermit Roosevelt. Jr., and Edward 
McCormick Blair, a Yale student, 
started a new hunting trip with S. 
A. Daverson, scientific explorer. 
They will cover the same country In 
which Colonel Roosevelt hunted.

MILUON JACKRABBITS KILLED

Manhattan, K a s .- (A P )-N e a r ly  
1,000,0000 long-eared Kansas jack- 
rabbits were killed In a drive that 
lasted about a year. Dr. E. G. Kelley 
of the Kansas State college exten
sion service, who directed the cam
paign, said. Nearly 200,000 persons 
participated.

86 PUBLIC EMPLOYEES
ARRESTED JN  CUBA

Havana, July 27.— (AP) — Ruiz 
Williams, secretary o f public works, 
conferred with President Carlos 
Mendieta and other cabinet members 
early today concerning the arrest 
yesterday of 86 public employees, 
including Francisco Dlax, under-sec
retary c f public worka, on a charge 
of lediUous actlvltiei.

Tbe 36 are charged in connection 
with the secret aoclsty, "Black 
Eagle." Misappropriation of nearly 
$1,000,000 for campaign purposes ia 
alleged.

W’AONER GETS $0 YEARS

New York, July 27.— (A P )—The 
trial o f Alfred Otto Wagner, "mis
ery cblaeler", on nine counts o f at
tempting to extort money from the 
relatives and friends of tbe victims 
of kidnaping!, ended auddsnly yea- 
terday when Wagner changed his 
plea to guilty on ona count and the 
other eight counts wort dlamiaaed. 
He waa santancad to twenty years’ 
imptlsomnent. . ‘e

SET, TWO-BITS NET.

Denver—Two municipal park ten
nis courts have been supplied with 
flood lamps equipped with' coln-tn- 
the-Blot devices which supply 30 
minutes of light for 25 cents.

Parks Manager Georgs Cramer 
anticipates quarterlcss mixed dou
bles voicing scores such as these: 
"The deuce, we might as well go 
back to the bench love game."

LAW WOULD MAKE GROUP 
SPY ON OWN MEMBERS

Liquor Man Says Many Res
taurants Are Driven to 
Break Oppressive Regula
tions.

Waterbury, July 27.— (AP) —The 
"injnatlces" in the pre.sent liquor law 
would make It necessary for the 
Connecticut Restaurant Owners 
A.ssoclatlon to Inform g a in st  ap
proximately 30 per dent of ita own 
members If it sincerely carried out 
Its intention of placing officers 
throughout the state to check up 
operators, Louis Kurla, executive 
secretary of the Fifth District Re
tail Liquor Dealers Association, de
clared.

Mr. Kurta. whose association is 
.‘-.ponsorlng the Connecticut Alcoholic 
Beverage (Jonference here Sept. 10. 
said; "In my ppinion only 15 or 20 
per cent of the membership of the 
Restaurant Owners Association can 
afford to take out the license which 
grants the right to sell all types of 
alcoholic liquor. Many of the mem
ber stores are too, small to be elig
ible for full privileges. I don’t be
lieve It Is any secret that 30 to SO 
per cent of the membership of the 
Restaurant Association Is now sell
ing liquor Illegally, If they continuo 
to do so without the full privilege 
permit, the association would bo 
expected to take action against Its 
own members^”

He sold the principal purpose of 
tbe beverage conference in Septem
ber was to organize a campaign on a 
statewide basis td have liquor laws 
Ilbcr.illicd and to form associations 
for dealers on Congressional district 
lines with uniform methods of ac
tion.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, July 27— (A P )—For

eign Exchange steady; Great Bri
tain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.96H; 
cables. 4 .96^; 60 day bills, 4.95H; 
France demand, 6.61; cables, 6.61; 
Italy demand, 8.18; cables, 8.18. 

Demands;
Belgium, 16.98; Germany, 40.30; 

Holland, 67.28; Norway, 24.96; 
Sweden, 25.62; Denmark, 22.17; 
Finland, 2.20; Switzerland, 82.65; 
Spain, 13.70; Portugal, 4.51 7-8;
Greece, .94 VI: Poland, 18.95; Czecho
slovakia, 4.15; Jugoslavia, 2.30; 
Auatrla, 18.95N; Hungary, 29.70N; 
Rumania, 1.00; Argentine, 33.10N; 
Brazil, 8.60N; Tokyo, 29.27; Shang
hai, 38.65; Hongkong, 52.75; Mexico 
City, 27.90; Montreal In New York, 
09.87Vs; New York In Montreal, 
100.12H.

N—nominal.

As II Duce’s Troops Embark

Held aloft on a eomrade’a shoulders, the young bugler aeunda a itirrlng 
call aa Italian troops sail from Naples for Ethiopia to the obeera o f thou- 
sands jamming the piera.
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BANK BILL FACES O B I T U A R Y  
CONFERENCE RGHT DEATHS

Administration Forces to 
Seek to Regain Ground 
Lost in the Senate.

Washington, July 27.— (AP) — 
After sweeping through tbe Senate 
In a form hailed as a major triumph 
for Senator Glass (D., Va.)> the 
omnibus banking bill headed today 
for a Senate-Houae conference.

There, some adminlitratlon forcea 
are expeetad to make a lost stand to 
racover some of tha ground they 
lost when a Glass sub-committee re
worked the bill. One aim of some 
adminlatration men la to strengthen 
centralized Federal Reserve Board 
control o f open market operations.

Without making any changes, 
the Senate passed tbe bill yesterday 
with an emphatic chorus of "ayes."

Central Bank Defeated 
Previously the Senate had 

swamped, 59 to 10, a proposal for a 
government-owned central bank, 
tbe Idea offered by Senator Nye 
(R., N. D.), with the support of 
Father Charles E. Coughlin, Detroit 
radio priest. This amendment 
would have substituted the central 
bonk for the credit control section 
of the bill.

This credit control feature con
stitutes a principle difference be
tween the bill passed In May by the 
house and that approved yesterday 
In tha Senate. Both measures In
crease Washington's control over 
tbe nation’s finances but the House 
bill goes farther. It would give 
the reserve board the sole control 
over the purchase and sale of se
curities by the 12 reserve banks aft
er consulting an advisory commit
tee of reserve bankers.

The Senate compromise provides 
for a committee of seven members 
of the reserve board, and five re
gional bank representatives. These 
five would have a voice In framing 
policies. Administration leaders 
were saving that this banker repre
sentation would be reduced by one in 
conference.

President Beaten 
A motion favored by President 

Roosevelt was defeated yesterday .39 
to 22. This would have taken from 
the measure the provision to per
mit commercial banks to return to 
the business of underwriting securi
ties, under strict limitations.

Mrs. Dennis Curran 
Mra. Oeorgianna Curran, 62, wid

ow of Dennis Curran, died at her 
home, 56 Birch street, yesterday aft
ernoon. She has been a resident of 
Manchester the greater part of her 
life, being married in Manchester 
and has since made her home here. 
Sha Is survlvad by eight children: 
Mrs. Catherine Arintl and Mrs. Mary 
Arlntl, o f Great Barrington, Moaa., 
Mlaa Gertrude Burqulst, o f New 
Britain, Mra. Marcella Ubert of 
Hamden, Miss Agnes Curran, Mrs. 
Florence Dancosse, James Curran, 
all o f Manchester, and Mrs. Geor- 
glanna Herig of Norwood, Moss., 
and a slater, Mrs. Mary Foley, of 
Boston. The funeral will be held at 

.her home Monday morning at 8:30 
and at St. James’s church a f  9 
o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
James's cemetery.

FUNERALS

PARTY REVOLT 
ON TAX RATES 

NOW LOOMING
Oontinned from Page One)

OonUnned .'roro Page One)

Biddle, New U. S. Minicter to Nor- 
v/ay, and many others. Governor 
George H. Earle of Pennsylvania, 
appearing to say farewell to Biddle, 
had difficulty getting through the 
police lines.

gentbau’s assertion that the "time 
has come to move" In the direction 
of taxea which would both "meet 
current expenditures and make aub- 
stantlal reductions In tbe debt." 
Consequently, they proposed that 
the rates be stiffened and what they 
called "real”  money be brought In. 
Their opponents Insisted that with 
the new taxes It would be more than 
possible, to meet the Interest charges 
on the public debt and that waa all 
that waa necessary at the moment 

Political considerations also bore 
weight. Some objected to the bill 
being labelled "share-the-weslth" 
on two grounds—first, that It would 
not actually redistribute wealth, 
end, second, that tbe phrase Implied 
It was a "radical" program.

To Avoid Stigma 
They contended that If tbe small

er Incomes were tapped —despite 
the President’s recommendation that 
only the "very large” be touched— 
the stigma of that phrase, if any, 
would be avoided.

On the other hand, some thought 
it would be unwise In tbe year be
fore a Presidential election to hit the 
smaller incomes. The committee
men had found that an Increase in 
the tax on Incomes over $150,000 
would affect only a few persons. If 
such a tax had been applied In 1933, 
it would have affected only 962 per- 
■oni, government figures showed.

SHORT TERM PERMITEES
MUST PUT UP BONDS

Hartford, July 27.— (AP) —Ap
plicants for liquor permits who do 
not expect to engage in buriness 
throughout the year will not be 
granted permits by the Liquor Com
mission until they post a cash or 
surety bond with the State Tax 
Department. This move, designed 
to prevent tax evasion was discllsed 
today when the tax department, act
ing under the new liquor law asked 
the liquor commission to withhold 
such permits until bonds were re
ceived.

The bond, applies only to sum
mer resorts, picnics and other 
premises and persons operating 
only for a short period.

The size of the bond will be based 
on the amount of-purchases but it 
will be no lower than $25. The li
quor act authorizes the commission 
to demand bonds as high aa $10,000 
If necessary.

NEW BRITAIN CELEBRATES

New Britain, July 27— (AP) — 
Between 5,000 and 6,000 representa
tives of civic, military, fraternal 
and church organizations already 
scheduled to take part In a parade 
In observance of Connecticut^ Ter-

Dropplng the limit to $10,000 
would nave affected 1,085 more 
while putting It down to $75,000 or 
$50,000 would Involve Indeter 
thouaanda.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
OUTING ON AUGUST 14

centenlary here thia afternoon. 
There were 43 historical floats In 
line. The local observance of the 
Tercentenary will close tonight with 

Indeterminate an historical pageant In ten episodes 
at Willowbrook Park and the con
clusion of the industrial exhibit at 
the state armory.

aOSING SUEZ 
CANAL TO BAR 
W A R ^PO SE D

Leading British Law Joon u l 
Urges Action With Back
ing o f League — Move 
Might Be Last R esort

PAGE THREE

Mrs. Ida O. Berggren
The funeral of Mrs. Ida O. Berg

gren of 77 Laurel street, one of 
Manchester’s best known Swedish 
residents, will be hold this after
noon with a brief service at the 
home at 2 o’clock and at the Eman
uel Lutheran church at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor o f the 
church, win be in charge of both 
services, the first of which will be 
for the Immediate family.

A t the church service, the Eman
uel choir will alng Christiansen’s ar
rangement of "Beautiful Saviour" 
and “Nearer My God to Thee." Mra. 
K. E. Erickson will be at the organ. 
The bearers will be Henning John- 
aon, Ivar Scott, Albert Anderson, 
August Carlson, Henning Anderson 
and John Leander. Burial will be In 
East cemetery.

Evidence of the wide circle of 
friendship that Mrs. Berggren had 
was presented-last night by the 
continuous stream of friends who 
visited the home to pay their final 
respects to Mrs. Berggren, a resi
dent here for more than 35 years.

Mrs. Frank Hanson
Funeral services for Mrs. Alma 

(Axelaon) Hanson, wife of Frank 
Hanson of 2 Hackmatack street, who 
died yesterday, will be held tomor
row at her home at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church of which she was a 
member, will officiate and burial will 
be in Rock Landing cemetery. Had- 
dam Neck. .

N .Y . REDS TEAR R A G  
FROM GERMAN LINER

London, July 27.— (A P )—  Closing' 
o f the Suaz Canal to Italian war
ships as a means of averting war 
between Italy and Ethiopia was 
urged upon Great Britain today. 
Such a step was advanced by the 
reputable ikindon "Law Times" as 
a measure of disciplinary action to 
be sanctioned by the League o f Na
tions. *

The proposed closing of the canaU 
would be in line with Britain’s tem^ 
porary ban on arms shipments to 
both Italy and Ethiopia. The 
"Law Times" urged that Great Brit
ain clo.=o the canal- as a "protect
ing power."

Call for Showdown.
The demand Is made as the Brit

ish government Is preparing to 'call 
for a complete showdown In tha 
Italo-Ethloplon dispute at Geneva 
next week.

The Suez canal 1s the key factor 
in Premier Mussolini's heralded 
campaign against Ethiopia since Its 
closing would force Italy’!  wareblps 
to detour thousands of miles. It 
would necessitate their going clear 
around Africa to reach Eritrea or 
Italian Somaliland.

The canal la bound by the nine- 
power treaty of 1888 to remain open 
to traffic “ in time of war os well aa 
in time of peace to the warships and 
merchant vessels of all nations.” 

Treaty Relations.
The "Law Times" says, however, 

that Italy cannot expect that treaty 
to be observed and at the same time 
Itself violate not one but four treat
ies— the 1906 trt-partlt« agreement, 
the Briand-Kellogg peace pact, the 
League of Nations covenant and the 
1928 treaty o f friendship with Ethi
opia.

Advocating a League mandat* 
empowering Great Britain to bar 
Italy’s warships from the canal, the 
authoritative legal publication adds:

"It would place the canal and Its 
controllers in a new and honorable 
role as gpiardlans of the world’s 
peace."

It is doubtful, however, according 
to Informed circles, that Great Brit
ain T/lIl seek such a mandate at 
Geneva, except possibly as a last rs- 
sort. Italy has stated that it would 
vlev,' tbo closing of the canal aa an 
act o f v.'ar.

• Weekly Sunday Siihool Lesson <

AM O S (Prophet o f Social Justice)
Text: Amoe 7:7-17

n e  Internatloiial Uniform Sun
day School Leeeon for July 28.

By WM. E. QHJIOY, D.D. 
EMitor of Advailoe

TRY TO COLLEa 
ON FAKE TICKET, 
FOUR ^RESTED

Continued from Pege One)

some easy money," Lafko Instruct
ed his youthful ion to purchase a 
ticket for SO cents. From the son tha 
ticket went to the father and 
through Lucas to Bars. After tbe 
numbers had been changed the 
ticket moved back to the son who 
presented it for collection. Tha 
ticket seller saw nothing wrong with 
it but the agent, sold by the police 
to come here frem New Haven 
weekly, became suspicious and re
fused to pay the claim.

Young Lafko, according to the 
police, was only a tool In the hands 
of his father and the other men but 
knew about the scheme to change 
the figures. He was the flrat to con
fess, being followed In turn by the 
other men as the police traced the 
course of the ticket to Bare.

New Haven the Headquarters
Lottery tickets, based -on the 

United States Treasury balance, are 
sold freely in town. Payments have 
been made on faked tickets In the 
past, according to the police, but 
the lottery promoters have refrained 
from complaining to tbe authorities 
because their activities were Illegal. 
District Headquarters for the Treas
ury balance and the Italian lotteries 
Is in New Haven, according to the 
police.

Osano Will Cater for Annual 
Affair to Be Held at Colum
bia Lake; Sports Program.

Wednesday afternoon, August 14, 
was definitely set os the date for 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
outing at Columbia Lak* at a meet
ing o f tbe ouUng committee yester
day afternoon. It was also an
nounced that Urbano Oaano would 
cater for the affair.

The outing will begin with lunch
eon at noon, followed by a sports 
program In the afternoon and din
ner In the evening, ‘ncketa will go 
on sals early next week at the 
Chamber office and It la hoped that 
at least 100 reservations will be 
made 1^ members. lA st ysar the 
outing was sttended by 71.

STATE*
★  With ail the '  
glory of lier God- 
given voice, the 
s t . i r  of " O N E  
N IG H T O F L O V E  
brings to you new 
hours of thrill ing 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  ^

T O M O R R O W

? P " ' -

NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRATS 
OUST FOBTRAIT OF F. D. R.

New Orleans, July 27.— (A P )—A 
crayon portrait o f Presldant Frank
lin D. Roosevelt which once hung on 
tha wall o f tbs old regular political 
qrgmnlsatlon'a haadquartsrs bare baa 
been removed.

Tbs eld regulars a few weeks ago 
dssertsd Mayor T. Ssmmaa Walms- 
ley. the head o f the faction, to join 
the ranks o f  Senator Huegr P. liaag, 
Roossvslt’a b ttt#  peUMcal eosmy.

r In hffr NEW piclur*

^lOVE M E FOREVER
L E O  C A R R I L L O
M I L M A I  I I 1A HU. I  r f H O H f N l A U f N

. ENDS TONIGHT
"MEN WITHOUT NAMES" and "LADY TUBBS'*

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. 
Rev. William Judge 

Rev. Leo Plcher

WOMEN TO PROTEST

Boston. July 27. — (A P) — Old 
South Meeting House, where the 
Boston tea party was bom, will 
house another indignation meeting 
against governmental policies.

And as tbe outcry 162 years ago 
was against taxes, ao will It be Mon
day afternoon when the newly or- 
gaidzed Massachusetts Minute Wo
men meet to protest President 
Roosevelt's new tax proposals.

Governor James M. Curley of 
Massachusetts has been asked to re
ceive representatives of tbe organl- 
eation ^ te r  tbe meeting so they 
may deliver a petition for him to 
forward to President Roosevelt.

TAX REPORTS DUE

Hartford, July 27.— (A P) — The 
liquor tax reports for tbe quarter 
ending June 30, are due at the State 
Tax Department on or before July 
$0, Oommlaaloner William H. Sack- 
itt announced today.

"  y. o f 10 p w  cent o f the tax

HEALING WATERS
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

Amos stands preeminently as tbe 
prophet of social justice.

The era in which be lived waa 
one of prosperity. It was an age 
when the prosperity o f the day 
waa reflected in the ideals which 
influenced the people and In the 
easy and luxuriant living of the 
fortunate, while the poor were 
disregarded and brushed.

Amos, a herdsman, or a fanner, 
accustomed to the simple ways 
and the clear vision of a man of 
the fields, did not see all that 
waa happening as did those whose 
eyes were blinded by the pageant 
o f prosperity. He perceived that 
the prosperity waa based upon an 
unsound foundation, that wealth 
waa being built up by the opres- 
alon and grinding of the poor, 
and that little value was placed 
upon essential justice and right.

Even In the apparent prosper
ity of religious Institutions he saw 
something hollow and unsound. A 
wealthy age waa adorning and em
bellishing religion with' the things 
that satisfied Its own superficial 
soul, but was neglecting the essen
tial commandments of God and the 
primary duties of man toward man.

Thus It was that Amos came 
from his simple life and his 
clear vision, measuring society with 
the plumb line, proplfesylng very 
direcUy the great fact tha( no so
ciety could live in such a way and 
long maintain its life.

The portion chosen aa the les
son Is hardly adequate, and both 
teachers and -students would do 
well to devote their attention to 
the entire chapters 4 and 7 if not to 
the whole book.

It Is noteworthy that Amos saw 
the weakness of society In his 
time, and the things that were 
greatly endangering It, when these 
weaknesses and dangers had not be
come apparent to others.

It Is Instructive now to look 
back and to realize that, during 
the time o f our supposed prosperi
ty  a few years ago, there were 
prophets In our midst who were 
warning society In much the 
dame way that Amos warned the 
people of hta time.

We have little heed to these 
prophets; and we are giving little 

‘ heed to them today, although all 
that has happened during the de
pression years has confirmed their 
expressions of judgment against 
the selfishness and dishonesty that 
have had so large a part In our 
business and Industrial life.

Tbe Book of Amos makes vital 
reading for today. The founda
tions of a true society have not 
changed from age to age. There 
is no hocus-pocus or magic by 
which permanent prosperity or 
happiness can come to a people 
who disregard the most elemen- 
tol laws concerning honesty and 
falmsss, man with man, and the 
foundations of good living in sound 
economics and social integrity.

In the past of man's life, ns In 
the heart of msm himself. Is the 
revelation of a better way. If man 
would oifly give heed to It and 
follow It. (Sod’s laws and God’s 
judgments mark the only secure 
basis of a happy and stable society.

BT, JAMES R. C. CHURCH 
Bcv. WUHam F. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

International Sunday School ?«tbem to a land that drank ' the
lesson Text, July 27, "Let Judg
ment run down as waters, and 
righteouanese aa the waves of the 
see.”—Amos 5:24.

la it possible for us to let judg
ment run down as waters, and 
righteousness as the waves of the 
sea? If ao, how? What'ond where 
are the waters?

The waters are above, for ofher-

T £ 7 V -
SHVN

Buddies

water of heaven In which they would 
forever be in peace, plenty and hap
piness. This was on the condition 
that the commandments were 
obeyed. Israel often broke the cov
enant, yet the Lord forgave until 
every man dwelt In peace under his 
own vine and fig-tree. Prophets re
peatedly warned of the destruction 
and scattering of the people If the 
commandments were not obeyed. 
The warning waa not noticed. Utter 
destruction came. Israel would not 

of life flow. Would
wise they could not flow down. The
waters are the river of water of life i let the water „  ..... .................. ........
that makes abundance wherever It i that we might let them flow now 
flows. It is the water of cleansing, j and cover the earth as the waters 
refreshing truth that tbe Lord gives I cover tbe sea.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30. 
Children's Mass at 8:30 In Basement 
Chapel.

Music at the 8:30 Mass:
Prelude—Meditation; Organ. 
Hymn—O Heart of Jesus.
Hymn—Guardian Angel From 

Heaven So Bright.
Hymn—Ave Marla Thou Virgin 

and Mother.
Ckinununion—Organ.
Processional March, Batiste.
9:80 Mass.
10:30 Maes.
Mrs. Claire Brennan, aololst.

and In him who drinks thereof be 
comes a well of water springing up 
Into everlasting life.

Mark the words, judgment run 
down. Judgment means the ability 
to know truth when seen. It means 
spiritual Intelligence and vision. 
Righteousness- Is holiness In the 
heart, Godliness In life. Judgment 
may come as rivers, and righteous
ness as the waves of the sea. Rivers 
ceases not In their flow; the sea is 
never at rest. Spiritual Intelligence 
and righteousness can come contin
ually, and they will. If we will but 
let them. We, ourselves, are that 
which prevents their abundant and 
mighty flow.

This perpetual flow of sacred life 
from the Lord was promised to 
Israel. The Lord made a covenant 
with Israel, He promised to lead

We can let judgment and right
eousness come down continually Into 
our lives If only we keep the com
mandments. The law of Increase is 
ever the same. Infinite judgment 
and righteousness, understanding 
and holiness are In the Lord. To 
enter us and flow dbwn into our 
lives they press like the atmos
phere. To let them come with nll- 
beallng power we must observe the 
law of their Inflow. If we will only 
let them, they will flow down Into 
the mind and give lY judgment, 
spiritual understanding. They will 
come Into the life and make It a 
joy even to exist. And this unceas
ingly with Increasing might. Water 
will cease flowing Into a well, if 
none Is drawn out. Influx is accord
ing to efflux. Where we send out, 
the new will come In.

CHURCHES
MANCHESTER AND VERNON 

PARISH
- (Methodist Episcopal)

C. Homer Ginns, Minister

Simday at Vernon:
9:25 a, m.—Service for morning 

worship. Sermon by the Pastor. 
This will be 'the last service con
ducted by the Pastor until after his | 
vacation. The service next Sunday 
will have aa the preacher W. J. 
Stephens, local preacher of the I 
church, a member of long standing I 
and one who always has a splendid 
thought to give. Plan to be at 
church each Sunday. ;

At Manchester; I
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Pastor on the sub
ject, "Wishes Come True.” This is 
a union service for both north end 
churches and concludes the services 
held In this church. Beginning with 
next Sunday, and continuing 
through the first Sufiday of Septem
ber. the services will be held at the 
Second Congregational church. 
Methodist folk are urged to support 
these services each Sunday.

The Week at Manchester;
Monday, 8:00 p. m.—The Ladles’ 

Aid will hold a special and very Im
portant meeting at the church. All 
members are urged to be present to 
vote on most important matters.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NA-nONAL 
CATHOLIC 

23 Golway Street

Bev. Basil Sychta
8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass, chorus 

choir and sermon.
Every first Sunday In the month. 

Benediction with the Blessed Sac
rament Immediately after high 
mass.

The Week
9 a. m.—Masses Monday, Wed

nesday, Friday.
9:30 a. m,—Pollah grammar

school.
7:00 p. m. Thursday—Junior choir 

rehearsal.
7:00 p. m.. Friday—Senior chorus 

choir rehearsal.
9:00 a. m. Friday, July 26.—Holy 

mass.' Feast of St. John.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Masses will be at 8:00, 9:30 and 

20:30. A t the 8 o’clock inasa the 
junior choir will sing:

Hymn: Mary, Dearest Mother.
Hymn: Sacred Heart We Thee 

Adore.
Hymn: Holy, Holy, Holy.
Hymn: O Sacrament Most Holy.
At tbe 10:30 mass the senior 

Ychoir will sing:
Hymn: When Morning Gilds the 

Skies.
Hymn: Dally, Daily Sing to 

Mary.
Hymn: Jesus, Food of Angels.
Hymn: O Jesus Christ, Remem

ber.

Sunday Notlcea
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness service.
3:00 p. m.—Park service.
7:00 p. m.—March and open air 

service.
7:30 p. m.—Public farewell serv

ice; this will be tbe Adjutant’s last 
service. He will apeak and a great 
tlhie is In store for all. Adjutant 
Curtis baa received his appointment 
to take charge' o f tbe Corps in Chel
sea, Mass. He will leave on Wed
nesday for bis appointment. .

Week-Day Services
Thursday, 7:30 p. m;—A public 

welcome meeting for Adjutant and 
Mrs. Valentine.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Bev. Earl E. Story, Minister

The final union service o f this 
church and Center Congregation
al will be held In the latter bulldi 
Ing, with Rev. W. B. Tuthlll of 
Hartford aa the guest preacher. 
Sunday, August 4, the union ser
vices o f these two congregations 
wlU bo transferred to the South 
Methodist church, witb the pastor. 
Rev. Dr. Elarl E. Story In charge.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 11:00.
Sermon; The Interpretation and 

Purpose of tbe Law.
The Emanuel choir will sing.
Tbe Emanuel Brotherhood picnic 

will be held Saturday, August 10. 
Tbe Fellowship Gronp under tbe 
chairmanship of Ernest Johnson ia 
In charge of tbs arrangements. A  
more complete announcement will

Sunday
8:00 a  m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a  m.—Sunday Bible School. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The Pastor’s subject will be: ‘The 
Gospel Ministry at Work.”

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Hour. 
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic sendee. 

Tbo Wm Ic
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.—Church 

Board Meeting.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week prayer meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Special 

prayer service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—a a ss  Meeting.

UNION SERVICES 
_ _  of the
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL

___  and the
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCHES 

at the
CENTER CONO. CHURCH

10:45 a. m.—Mornmg Worship. 
Sermon by Dr. William H. Tuthlll. 
pastor of the Windsor avenue Cong. 
Church of Hartford.

The rnuaic;
Prelude-:-Andantlno ............... Peele
Anthem—Send Qut Thy Light . . . .

••••■•■•............................. Gounod
Hymn-Anthem—The (Jburch In the

Wildwood ............................. Pitta
This will be the last o f the union 

services in Center church. Begin
ning August 4, services will be held 
In the Methodist church. Dr. Story 
will be In charge.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. B. Steehholz, Pastor

Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 
Sixth Sunday a^ter Trinity. Text of 
sermon; Acta 8:26-40. Theme, Von 
der Bekehrung des Kaemmerers aus 
dem Mohrenland. (1) Wle ale aich 
zugetragen hat. (2) Was wir daraua 
lernen soUen.

First lesson for the adult con
firmation class this evening at 7:30 
in the church basement.

Y. P. S. on Friday at 8 p. m.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Rector

Rev.10:45—Morning worship.
Harold R. Keen In charge.

The rector will preach in St. 
Peter’s church, Hebron, In exchange 
with Rev. Keen.

Evening services omitted during 
the next five Sundays.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets ' 
Rev. Karl Richter, Minister

Rev. K. E. Erickson o f the Eman
uel Lzitberan church will preach at 
this church tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock. There will be no (Serman 
service. The church will be closed 
on Sunday, August 4,

Sunday school wUI be bold as 
usual at 9 o’clock tomorrow.

Friday, 8:00—The Young People's 
society will bold Its regular month
ly meeting.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

BRITISH W AR VETERANS
The joint outing of the Mons-Ypre 

Post and Aimillary and their Yam- 
'’llies which was held at Bolton lake 
last Sunday, was voted a huge suc
cess. With beautiful weather over 
200 were present to enjoy the swim
ming, boatfng, fishing and sports. 
Shortly after arriving a sports pro
gram waa held for the children in 
which prizes were given the winners. 
A  sports program was also held for 
the adults and Included soccer, 
horseshoes, darts and volley ball. 
The outing, which Is held each year. 
Is thoroughly enjoyed by the chil
dren and the members see that the 
youngsters have a good time. The 
members and families were conveyed 
to and from the lake in a bus and 
private cars. We extend our best 
thanks to the committee and to all 
others who worked hard to make the 
outing so succc.ssful.

Comrade and Mrs. James Hamil
ton went to Waterburj’ last We<lnes- 
day to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
David Craig, who died very suddenly 
last Monday at her home. Mrs. 
Craig's husband is commander of the 
Lord Kitchener Post of British War 
Veterans of Waterbury. Mons-Ypre 
extends its deepest sympathy to 
Commander Craig and prays for 
comfort in his sad bereavement.

Comrade Charlie Trotter is con
templating a trip to Boston next 
week-end where he Intends to wit
ness some big league baseball.

the meantime remember the date 
and plan to attend.

The pastor and his family are 
planning to leave on a vacation trip 
to Minnesota early next week. Her
man Johnson will be In charge of 
tbe service August 4th, and Rev. 
Karl Richter of the Concordia 
Lutheran church wlU preach the fol
lowing Sundays. In case pastoral 
services are needed call either Rev. 
Richter or Herman Johnson. Tel 
5517.

Mons-Ypre Auxiliary
Members of the Auxiliary who 

were present at the joint outing held 
last Sunday at Edward J. Holl’s cot
tage on Bolton lake report having 
had a wonderful time and desire to 
give thanks to all who worked so 
hard to make the affair so success
ful.

Mrs. Author McGowan of Vine 
street was very pleasantly surprised 
last Tuesday evening when twenty 
of her friends from the Auxiliary 
and the sewing circle called upon 
her and gave her a party. Games 
were played throughout the evening 
and a good time was enjoyed. A 
buffet lunch was served and Mra. 
McGowan was the recipient of many 
useful presents.

Mrs. David Maxwell of South 
Main street has just received news 
of the death of her brother, J. 
Leathern of Victoria street. Lurgan, 
Ireland. He was a world war vet
eran and with two other brothers 
landed In France with the flrat Brit
ish Expeditionary Force, historically 
known as the “Old Contemptlbles" 
in August, 1914. Comrade Leathern 
was the sole survivor, as the other 
brothers were killed in aqtlon In 
the spring of 1915 while serving In 
the Royal Irish Fusiliers. Comrade 
Leathern served with the R. A. M. C. 
We extend our sympathy - to Mrs. 
Maxwell and to all others who are 
suffering through this sad be
reavement.

Miss Harriett Jenklnson of To
ronto, Canada, Is spending her va
cation witb her sister Mrs. Julia 
BInks on Cooper street.

The sewing circle will meet at 
the home of Mra. Croskey on Eld- 
rldge street, Tuesday evening, July 
30, at 8 o’clock.

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
BMgUsb Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Entflih Evening ffiervlce, 7:30. 
,w«flp«dagr 0«nrto*, 7:80.

WAPPING
Mrs. Agusta Burger, who has been 

at the Rainbow Camp this summer 
aa chef for the boys, was taken 
seriously ill last Monday and 
brought to the Hartford hospital. 
“She waa reported as slightly better 
today.

Miss Blanche Belcher celebrated 
her twelfth birthday last Thursday 
by having twelve o f her frlenda meet 
at House's Grove, where they played 
games and enjoyed the afternoon. 
Cake, sandwiches, lemonade and 
candy were served. Miss Belcher re
ceived many pretty and useful gifts.

Patrick Ahern of South Windsor, 
U spending a week with bis daugh
ter, Mrs. George Parr In Orange, 
New Jersey. Milton Parr wlIT return 
with Mr. Ahern for a visit.

Mra. Ida King and daughter, 
Geraldine are at their summer cot
tage at Hyonnis, Mass.

Miss Carolyn Burger was taken 111 
suddenly on Thursday and was 
taken to the Hartford hospital in on 
ambulance. She is quite seriously ill. 
Her sister, Mias Edith Burger, who 
la a trained nurse and is spending 
the summer in California, was tele
graphed to, and Is to arrive in Hart
ford tonight by airplane.

Schools Supervisor I. B. Dunfleld 
has Issued the following Informa
tion;

"All pupils entering Manchester 
schools must be vaccinated.

'Tinder the new law which was 
recently passed by the General As
sembly, House Bill No. 1336, Chap-< 
ter 323, P. A. 1935 no child under 
sixteen may be released from school 
attendance to be employed in 
bouse or farm work," agricultural 
work. In the marketing of farm 
products, or. in the distribution of 
newspapers unless he has a certifi
cate showing completion of the 8th 
grade.

"Such pupils who under the old 
law may have held working certifi
cates and not having completed the 
8th grade will have to return to 
school until they are 16 years of 
age.

“All full time trade school pupils 
will have to remain at the Trade 
School UH the closing time—five 
o'clock, next year. As per notice of 
the Director of the Manchester 
Trade School. Heretofore some 
have been excused early for the reg
ular school bus which leaves when 
the high school doses at 3:30. Bui 
tickets will be furnished on appli
cation, for Buekland route or in
dividual arrangements will be made 
on application in advance. Children 
entering South Windsor schools for 
the first time are required to pre
sent oertlfied copies of their birth 
certificates on the first day of 
school.

"fldiool win open 8*pL 4—the

Wednesday after Labor Day aa 
usual.

"On account of bus routes the 
hours of school slightly changed: 
Wapplng, Union and Pleasant Val
ley will open at 9:15 and dose at 
3:45. Rye street will open at 
8:45. Bus routes have been so ar
ranged this year os to eliminate so 
far aa possible cross hauling and to 
lessen the time children are required 
to be on the road. The elimination 
of the Rock-vlIIe route has simplified 
the bus routes so far as the pupils 
are concerned. The few pupils re
maining at Rockville High will be 
transferred to Manchester High 
next fall. «

"New pupils who expect to at
tend high school from South Wind
sor (new residents) must make ap
plication to the Board of Education 
for tuition and transportation and 
be approved by the Supervisor for 
proper registration at the high 
school before entering.

All children under 16 according to 
the law must be In school some
where until they are sixteen or se
cure leaving certificates before the 
opening of schools In SepL They 
must report for school when school 
opens tin they get such a leaving 
certificate.

"The South Windsor Poster Con
test for the Tercentenary Celebra
tion will close July 31. Posters may 
be left with Rev. David Carter a't 
Wapplng or John T; Reardon at 
South Windsor. First, second and 
third prizes will be awarded. Poster 
paper may be secured from Mr. Car
ter or Mr. Reardon."

ROCKVILLE
GETS STAGE FRlG Iff 

PASSING COUNTERFEIT
Youngr Man Takes to His Heels 

When Store Owner Acts Sus
picious About Bill.
Rockville, July 27—A young man 

visited Rockville on Friday after
noon and left a counterfeit $20 bUI 
but rushed out of the store In a 
hurry when the proprietor excuaed 
himself for a moment to go to the 
back of the itore. About four 
o’clock a young man entered the 
Backofen meat market on Word 
street and purchased 83 cents worth 
of merchandise. He handed the 
proprietor, Walter P. Backofen a 
$20 bin In payment. Mr. Backofen 
stated that the stranger appeared 
to be nervous and when be noticed 
Mr. Backofen feeling of the bill and 
turning It over Informed him that 
It waa "good.”  Mr. Backofen did not 
feel that It was and excused himself 
to go to the rear of the store to 
call the police. While he was ab
sent. the young man rushed from 
the store and got Into an automobile 
parked on Union street a short 
distance away , and drove hurriedly 
away. The number of the automo
bile waa taken and given to the po
lice.

In his rapid departure, the young 
man left both the bill and the gro
ceries. Police Captain Richard Shea 
notified 'the State Police and tbe 
number of the car was broadcast. 
The bill appeared to be a fair repro
duction of a $20 bill was of on In
ferior grade paper. It bore the like
ness of Andrew Jackson and waa of 
the 1928 aeries.

Released on Bond
Charles G. Cummings, 64, o f 60 

Joy street, Boston, driver of one of 
the automobiles involved In a  fatal 
accident on the Hartford 'Turnpike, 
Tolland on Thursday morning was 
released under $500 bonds on a 
technical charge of reckless driving, 
pending the coroner's finding on Fri
day. He has been at the Rockville 
City Hospital where he was treat
ed for a lacerated nose and fractur
ed ribs, but was released on Friday.

Mrs. Katherine Ritchie of Berlin, 
mother of James E. Ritchie, who 
was killed, and Ritchie's widow, 
Mrs. Annie Ritchie are liotb In a 
critlczd condition at the Rockville 
City hospital with Internal Injuries. 
A t first it was not thought that the 
jrounger Mrs. Rltchta was serioualy 
injured.

Engagement Annonnoed
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Mlaa Eunice 
Sproat, daughter of Mrs. George H. 
Sproat of Auburndalc, Miua., and 
Frederick August Zehrer, son of 
the late Mrs. August Zehrer of New 
Britain. Mlsa Sproat Is a gr^uate 
of Wellesley College and the Har
vard Graduate School o f Education) 
and ia a former member of the 
faculty at the Rockville High 
School. Mr. Zehrer is a graduate of 
Franklin Marshall College and tbe 
Harvard Graduate school. He Is edu
cational psychologist at the Avon 
Old Farms School.

Awarded Scbolarship
Mlsa Grace Vanderman, daughter 

of Mrs. Robert Brown' o f Grove 
street has been awarded a scholar
ship for the first semester of her 
sophomore year at Pembroke Col
lege, Bro-wn University, aa the re
sult o f her proficiency during the 
past year.

Large Fish Oaught
Albert Hewitt of 119 East Main 

street on Friday reported two large 
mouth bass caught In Sniptic Lake. 
The largest fish weighed four 
pounds, four ounqes, and the small
er one weighed two pounds, one 
ounce.

Receive Gift o f Money
The Rock-viUe District ot the 

Council of the Boy Scouts has re
ceived a gift o f $26 from tbe local 
compliance board of the NRA which 
la no longer operative. Thla Is part 
of the funds unexpended when tbe 
local board closed Its activities. The 
money will be used toward the ex
penses of tbe camp which the Scouts 
are erecting on Mila Hill, Tolland.

Leaves On Trip
Clarence J. McCarthy of Center 

street, representative in Ekudern 
Connecticut of the Phoenix Mutual 
U fe  Insurance Company of America 
left today to attend the Phoenix 
convention to be held at Yosemlte 
National Park commencing the 
week of Augiut 4. On A u g i^  6 
Mr. McCarthy win talk at the con
ference on "W hy I represent tbe 
Phoenix Mutual U fa Insurance Com- 
paoy.’’  Mr. McCarthy qualified tor 
the oonferenc* by reoaoii o f  waking

the best senior quota of paid for 
business In the past twelve months. 
It la expected that about 200 repre
sentatives of the Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Company will attend 
the conference, the first one to be 
held by the company on the western 
coast.

Mr. Churchill of Hartford will ac
company Mr. McCarthy on the trip. 
They plan to visit many points ot 
Interest in the west. Including Los 
Angeles, the Grand Canyon, San 
Diego, Mexico, and home by way of 
Vancouver and Canada.

Field Day Tomorrow
A large number of the members 

o f the Rockville Order of the A.O.H. 
and Its Auxiliary will attend the an
nual field day to be sponsored by 
the state board of the A.O.H. at 
Arbetter Maenorc hor Park In We.’ t 
Haven tomofrow. A feature of the 
day’s program will be O’Leary’s 
Irish Minstrels which will play for 
both modem and Irish dancing. The 
following committee ta in charge of 
the Rockville delegation. Miss Sarah 
Morin, chairman; Mrs. Clare 
Comlns, Miss Laura Minor, and Miss 
Mary Bresnohan.

Rosalie Lodge will hold Us an
nual outing on Sunday, July 28 
when It will go to Torrington to at
tend a plcnle. The trip will be made 
by special bus leaving the Princess 
Hall at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Barbara 
Franz Is In charge of the transpor
tation.

Clerk on Leave
WUlls H. Reed, of Stafford 

Springs, Clerk of the Superior Court 
is enjoying his annual vacation. 
During his absence Attorney 
George Smith of Wllllngton, assist
ant clerk. Is acting as clerk of the 
court.

County Growers Receive $82,848.
Acordlng to a report just Isstied 

from Washington, D. C.. rentals and 
benefit payments to Tolland County 
farmers from the farm administra
tion for the eleven months ending 
June 1st amount to $82,343. The 
tobacco growers received $79,072 
and the com hog growers received 
$3,271.

Carnival Next Week
Volturc 1007 of the 40 A 8, of Tol

land County will hold a carnival 
next week at thi; Marcus lot on 
Windermere avenue, with the Cole
man Brothers show appearing. As 
carnivals are no longer permitted 
within the city limits the carnival la 
being held over the line In Ellington.

GOV. CROSS SITS 
FOR AN ARTIST

ASKS THOROUGH PROBE 
OF PRIVATE FINANCES

(Continued from Page One)

mentioned by Selle'-s "and none of 
U8 aaw Mr. Patton at any time on 
that day.”

Philip H, Gadsden, chairman of 
the gpmmlttee of public utility 
executives fighting the Roosevelt 
utility bill, charged In a statement 
that the lobby committee was en
gaging In a campaign of "terrorism" 
and "character assassination" to 
silence, protests over the bill and 
push It through. ^

While the lobby committee pushed 
ahead with Ita Inquiry, the utility 
bill was itlll indefinitely delayed by 
a deadlock between Congressional 
conferees over the admission of ad
ministration advisors Into tbe nego- 
tlons.

'Three of the House conferees 
have refused to sit as long as the 
Senators insist upon having Ben 
Cohen, reputed author of the bill, 
participate In the deliberations.

One of the House men. Represen
tative Huddleston (D., Ala.), aald 
"It's fundamental to our system of 
government that the legislative 
branch should be permitted to func
tion without Influence from the exe
cutive."

Called Smoke Screen
On the other hand. Senator 

Wheeler (D., Mont.), heading the 
Senate conferees, said the action ot 
the bouse group was "a smoke 
screen to hide their effort to defeat 
any legislation on utilities this ses
sion."

There were Indications that If tbe 
deadlock should prevail much long
er, there would be a move In the 
House to recall the conferees and 
appoint new ones. House liberals 
were considering the proposal.

Members ot the Senate lobby com
mittee said they would call to tbs 
stand Norris Shook, nephew of 
Representative PAtton, who - was 
quoted by Sellers aa saying "Hell, 
that wasn't cigars" that- the Con
gressman carried from Carpenter’s 
room.

Seeking to determine how Patton 
could afford to invest tbe $3,000 
sum, committee members asked him 
yesterday about his Uvlng expenses.

Patton said he did not think It 
cost him $300 a month to support 
bis wife and two children at the 
hotel where be resides, but said he 
would have to confer with bis wife 
before he waa sure.

He said he bad $600 when he 
came to Washington, and had also 
received about $300 in mileage ex
penses In addition to his salary.

DEMOCRATS GET JOBS

Hartford, July 27.— (A P) — More 
Democrats are moving Into RcT>ub- 
llcan jobs In the State Comptroller’s 
office.

Peter McDonough of Danbury, 
Democrat, has succeeded Mrs. Effle 
P. Talcott of this city as principal 
clerk. Charles Harder of Water
bury, once secretary to former 
Mayor Francis P. Guilfoile o f that 
city, goes In aa senior bookeeper. 
And Miss Mary Fallon o f Stonlng- 
ton, a replacement, becomes senior 
clerk and typist.

Two employees who have served 
under Republican administrations 
and have been given their notlcea 
are Mrs. Anna Crandall o f thia city 
and Miss Jessie Liddle of Wlnd-

Office A t Capitol Turned Into 
Studio During Week As Por
trait Is Painted.

Hartford, July 27— (AP) — 
Governor Cross’ office at the 
Capitol was turned into an art 
studio during the laat wee.’t.

George L. Nelson of Kent and 
New York city was the artist 
and the Governor, dressed In 
white linen suit and Yale blue 
tie, was the subject.

'Thuriday after many alt- 
tings, Mr. Nelson applied the 
final brush of paint to the large 
striking portrait and took It 
back to Kent where It will be 
displayed first at the summer 
exhibition of the Kent Art So
ciety in the sports building of 
the Kent school from August 17 
to September 1.

Later It will be shown with 
other canvasses of well known 
men painted by Nelson and ex
hibit^ In the west and perhaps 
at the New York show of the 
National Academy of Design.

TO GIVE TESTIMONIAL 
TO COLLEGE PROFESSOR

Connecticut State Alumni and 
Others to Join in Party at 
Compounce August 3.

Storrs, July 27.—More than 1,000 
Connecticut State alumni, members 
of the faculty, newapapermen, city 
officials and others Interested in tbe 
Institution at Storra will participate 
In the Mid-Summer Party at Lake 
Compounce In 'Bristol on Saturday, 
August 3, according to announce-, 
ment by (Chairman David L. Mc
Allister. The feature of the day’s 
events will be a testimonial dinner 
at six o ’clock in the evening to Col
lege Editor Walter Stemmoni, for 
many years one of the most promi
nent members of the State (^ollsgo 
faculty and widely known for his 
writing and after-dinner apeeches.

This testimonial to Editor Stem- 
mons was voted by the combined 
executive and advisory boards of the 
College Alumni Association at the 
annual meeting In June, and la pre
sented as evidence of the deep re
spect which Connecticut alumni 
have for Professor Stemmona and 
his work at the College. Elditor 
Stemmona la a graduate of the 
Missouri School of Journalism, has 
had a long career In journalism-and 
was on the faculty of the University 
of Oklahoma before coming to 
Storrs in the fall of 1918. He ia 
the author ot tbe only history of 
the Connecticut State College which 
was published In 1931 and has writ
ten three plays which have been pre
sented In all parts of tbe United 
States. -

In addition to the teiUmonlal 
dinner, the alumni committee has 
scheduled a long Hat of events 
which. It is hoped, will Include 
faculty-alumni golf match and other 
planned and Impromptu featurei. 
Among the other speakers on the 
program will be Mayor Joseph Dut
ton and Prosecuting Attorney An
thony Rich, of Bristol, Alumni Presi
dent Everett D. Dow of West Hart
ford sad Chairman David L. Mc
Allister. Thia is the second annual 
mtd-sumraer reunion and banquet 
by the Connecticut State College 
Alumni Association, .

MOVIE MEN T E L
OF SEA DISASTER

(Continued from Page One)

Gable,' Charles Laughton and 
Franchot Tone, were not with the 
company.,

"We were juat about to shoot the 
laat scene about 5 o ’clock," Havens 
related, "when I ordered tbe barge 
towed back two miles to our camp 
at Adams Cove, because we didn’t 
need the background of rugged. 
Point Bennett.

The barge waa underway only a 
few minutes when the wind whipped 
up suddenly and heavy rollers start
ed rocking it.

"Even after the front part had 
torn away the situation didn’t look 
serious, iMcause everyone waa keep
ing his heed."

FEAR OF BLOOD 
PURGE PRESSES 

ONREICHJEWS
Activities of Hinkel and 

Streicber Brieg Tenseness 
lik e  That of Jane, ’34; 
New Note from Vatican.

Berlin, July 27— (A P )—Whlspefisd 
alarms throughout the Reich that 
the Nazi Drive on reactlonariea 
presages another "blood purge" car. 
ried added fears among Jews today 
as they recited tbe acUvltlea of Hans 
Hinkel and Jultua Stretcher.

Hinkel has been appointed chief 
of the Reich Culture Chamber, hie 
announced purpose la to rid German 
art of all Mosaic Influence.

Streicber, antl-Semttlc publisher, 
waa hailed In Munich aa the "Savior 
of tbe German soul" os he preeaed 
for a resolution against the Jews 
and outlined their Invasion of the 
Aryan nations.

Note From Vatican
Meantime Catholics found cause 

for jubilation In widely circuited 
reports that a second note from the 
Vatican had been delivered to tha 
Reich. This waa vigorously denied 
by the Ministry of Propaganda, but 
Catholics Inalst Monolgnor Cesare 
Oraenigo, Papal Nuncio, handed the .:: 
foreign office a communication frdm " 
tbe Pope.

Hinkel, the S4.year-old dictator o t . 
Reich art, waa appointed by -Or. 
Paul Joseph Ooebbels, minister ot . 
propaganda. The offclal reason For 
the appointment waa lummarlaed 
as follows:

Jewish Cultnre Bond
The Jewish Culture Bund, founded 

with Nazi consent In the fall o f 1988, 
has grown In membership ao fast 
that It now numbers 3,000 in Berlin 
alone and more than 60,000 In the 
Raich.

The Nazis allege members o f this 
organization Instead of limiting 
their activities to Jewish circle* at* 
tempted to Insinuate themselves In
to the sphere of Aryan art and cul
ture—a heinous crime In Nazi eyee 
since to them Jewish art la synony
mous with Bolshevtsm.

Tha tenseneis In the air, gravely 
remindful ot that which preceded 
the purge of June 6, 1934, la aug
mented by lively speculation on gov^ 
ernmentol changes.

Seize Oatholto Edition 
. Secret police at Freiburg contin
ued to Include Catholics In tbe re
actionary drive by seizing the cur-- 
rent edition of "St. Konrad’s  BUtt**,: 
In which Archbishop Conrad OfellMr. 
recently marshaled ow um entg. 
against the dissolution o f "^ u tach *  
Jugendkraft” , the CathoUe Youth 
Organizations.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. July 27.— (A P) — Fa

vorable dividend changes In the past 
week totalled 28, against 16 In tbe 
previous week, according to Stand
ard Statistics company. Unfavor
able changes numbered two, against 
three the week before.

OPENING STOCKS
New York. July 27.— (A P) — 

Price trenda In the Stock Market ■ 
pointed upward In today’s early 
transactions. Trading was lively 
at tbe opening with blocks of sev
eral thousand shares appearing oa 
the ticker tape.

Advances of fractions to around 
a point were shown by Union P ad- 
fle, American Telephone, Caae, 
IVeatern Union, American Radiator, 
American Woolen Preferred, Allied 
Chemical, Bethlehem, WesUngbouae, 
Montgomery Ward, CkmaoUdatad 
Oaa, General Motors and Chrysler.

Wall Street gave eloae attenUon 
to reports from the political and ^  
duatrlal aectora.

Analysts expressed considerable 
satisfaction at the statement of 
Federal Relief Administrator Hop
kins that the number of famiUae on 
relief in the nation declined by 
270,061 between May and June.

The seriousness i t  tha plight d( 
the glod bloc countrias waa empha- 
liaed once more by tha report of the 
Federal Reserve Board that these 
naUona had lost $1,000,000,000 in 
gold within three montha.

The agreement of soft coal minan 
and operators to grant a labor truo* 
for the next seven weeks was seen 
In market circles os a development 
which would aid Industrial stabllttn

A decline of 1,791,000 ounces vk 
world silver production in June from 
the 16,969,000 ounces produced in 
May was reported by the American 
Bureau of Metal Statistics. The 
smaller output was studied in finan
cial quarters in relation to the U. S. 
Treasury's silver buying policy. .

In tbe foreign exchange market 
the pound sterling opened off 1-4 of 
a cent at $4.96 3-8. The French 
franc was unchanged at 6.61 1-2 
cents. The Guilder was up .06 a 
cent to 67.44 cents.

The total number of unemployed 
workers In June waa 9,8(>4.000, ac
cording to the regular monthly sur
vey of tbe National Industrial Con
ference Board. This Is an Increase 
of 95,000 or 1.0 per cent from the 
board's figures for May, and an In
crease of 552,000, or 6.0 per cent 
over the figures for the same month 
laat year.

Class One railroads on July 1 had 
276,535 freight cars in need of re
pairs, or 15.0 per cent of the number 
on the line, according, to tbe Asso
ciation of American Railroads. This 
was a decrease of 6,775 cars cbm- 

j pared with the number In need of re
pair on June 1.

88 1-8 PER CENT. ANVW.tY

New York—William Hartlgan was 
fined $3 for a traffic violation. He 
had juat $3 with him—two paper 
dollars and an old silver dollar.

"I bate to part witb this,” be 
said as he drew the money forth. 
"Thia silver dollar has brought me 
good Iqck fqr many years.” 

Magiidrate Aurello was sympathe- 
I to reduc* the fine to $2.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Greenwich, Conn., July 27.— (AP) 
^Frank Bishop, 21, o f Port Chester. 
N. Y., died at Greenwich hospital 
day, the second victim of an auto- 
n\oblle accident here.

George Bennett, 32, also o i Port 
Chester, died last night after a car 
In which he was riding skidded op a 
street and bit a tree. Police eaid 
Bishop was driving the machine.

Rose Chlepette, 19, o f Port Chea
ter, another occupant o f tha car, Is 
on the bospltail danger Ust.

BUCKINGHAM
Raymond Williams of Maple 

street, Ebist Hartford, caught three 
black bass on July 1, two o f which 
weighed 6 lbs. each aqd the other 
4>i Ibe., a toUl of 16H iba. Mr.. 
Williams will have his Indian collec
tion of tomahawks, arrowheads and 
various other Indian Implements 
placed among the exhibits of the 
Glastonbury Centennial which will 
be on display In October in one of 
the public bulldinga In Glastonbury 
during the Glastonbury Centennial 
celebration.

A post-card waa received thia 
morning from Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
Lewis who are having a fine tima 
at Revere Beach, Mass.

Forest N. Buekland of HiUstown 
has had a dam built on the Bush 
Hill road near bis home. Tbe length 
of the dam Is about 75 feet, tha 
width Is three feet and height o f 
dam about 17 feet above the bed o f  
the brook which flows into his pond 
on the Hillatown road.

The Herald correspondent waa 
near some woodland and notjead a ;  
flock at young pheasanta take w ing' 
in a  hiffry and the cause o f 
fright «k a  three yom g  faces I 
to cata i thsin. . ,£ -2
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POWER OF THE PRESS
In an EnfUih book, "tha Cauaes 

o f War,”  by Frederick 3. Libby the 
autbor declares; "There la no quea- 
tioa that If the owners and editors 
and raportera of the press of the 
world decided to use their power to 
aatabllib peace they could do I t ”

In an article In Ekiltor and Pub- 
llaher the editor of that organ, Mar
ian E. Pew, a couple of months ago 
took the Libby declaration aa his 
tagrt and emphaticafly asserted his 
absolute faith in the capacity of the 
prasa to aceompUah the miracla 
whleh Mr. Libby insists it is capable 
ef.

Now the National Council for the 
Prevention o f War is attempting a 
postcard poll o f editors throughout 
the eountiy, inviting expressions of 
opinion on the subject

Wa propose to answer tba query 
"Do you agree that the press of the 
world could stop w ar?" in about 
this way;

Assuming that the moot objective 
is to prevent wars, our reply is, Of 
course it could.

We insist however, that in this 
answer there is no ImpllcaUon that 
It will—or even that, hi the present 
state o f its structure, it can. It 
could— îf. If it were superior to
the influences o f self Interest. If it 
wars free from the financial necea- 
sity o f making Income at least equal 
outgo. I f  it could function with 
complete disregard to potltlcal and 
social eonslderatlona. If It could 
be free from all deallnga with banks. 
I f  It were Immune to sedition laws, 
I f  it oould somehow be guaranteed 
against the assaults of mobs instl* 
gated by the munition interests. If 
it were conducted by supermen.

It la dlftlcult to imagine any cause 
that could not be successfully pro' 
noted by the press of the world, act
ing wholly In accord. It is still 
more dlfflcult'to imagine the world 
press ever arriving at any such sc. 
cord, since the views of editors and 
pubUabers are almost as divergent 
as those of any or all other groups 
o f  persons.

Mr. Pew says be believes t ^ t  
American and British editors—the 
only ones wbo possess any consid
erable degree o f real freedom o f ex‘ 
^reaalon—are well nigh tmiversally 
opposed to war. We agree with 
that We have almost no editors 
in this coimtry who subscribe to the 
beltef that wars are neither unavoid
able or eosential to the virility of 

. nation or race. But we have plen
ty o f them wbo, under easily con- 

'eaJvable coodiUons, would be in
stantly ready to call the people to 
arms, to fight themselves if neces
sary. =

Tea, we believe a world press 
thoroughly united against war could 
Iirevent war. And we believe, too, 
that the peoplea of the world, thor
oughly determined not to go to war, 
could not be driven into war. But. 
we do not believe that the first of 
these conditions is one whit less 
visionary than the second. We be
lieve the prees could stop wars if 
liunianlty were diSerent, if the set
up o f our civilisation were different; 
If the problem, in short were an en
tirely different problem.

Considering the press, human lis- 
biU^ to the ehortcomings of the 
race—even its most intelligent poi^ 
tlona—the Imperfect social and eco
nomic system under which it exls^, 
tha anormoua infiuences that crowd 
upon it and hamper its higher 
aspirations—to even less lofty 
f l in ts  of service than the eilmino- 
tlon o f war— ŵe do not care to de
lude overeelvee with the dream that 
tha newspapers will one day give the 
command ‘iStack arm s!" and thus 
end forever the chief businees of 
dictatora, natloaalistlc political par- 
tiaa, foreign ministers and the muni- 
tlani interests.

No, Mr. Paw, we like of course to 
tWnk that tha press is a pretty im- 

' Bt element in civlllaatfcn. But;

CARTER GLASS
Senator Glass, always waspish, 

always belllgsredt, always profound
ly convinced of the Divine appoint
ment of a class—to which he of 
course belongs—to direct the destin
ies of an inferior commonality, and 
always inordinately proud of bis 
assiduously cultivated reputation as 
the great Congressional authority on 
banking, is In a perfect lather of 
rxcltoment these days. Bitterly in
tolerant of any suggestion that the 
Federal Reserve eystem be aban
doned in favor of a central bonk, be 
is now as he has been for years vio
lently critical of the system's opera
tion, yet goes into epasms of rage 
at any proposal to save the system 
by modification of tha laws under 
which it operates.

Carter Glass had a great deal to 
do with the origin of the Federal 
Reserve. It Is very largely his 
creation. It has not worked as be 
expected it to do. And always 
Glass blames men, not the system, 
tor Its failures. On Thursday he 
made a tremendoua speech In the 
Senat^accusing Governor Eccles of 
the Federal Reserve Board of being 
the country’s greatest Inflationist, 
roasting the hides off the System's 
personnel for Its activities' during 
the boom market days, protesting 
against the proposed changes In the 
current banking bill, getting himself 
Into a terrlfto wax—but adhering to 
his fanatical conviction that all the 
Federal Reserve law needs is per
fect administration by bankers wbo 
will not think like bankers.

Some of these days It is to be 
hoped that Mr. Glass instead of 
making a long speech will make a 
short one, one that the ordinary 
citixen can understand, telling the 
country precisely who the individ
uals are who can administer for tire 
common good of the country a sys
tem based fundamentally on the 
control o f credit and inirrency by 
people whose personal Interest it is 
not to administer It for the common 
good but for tha good o f a group.

Meantime a good many people 
are beginning to suspect that Sena
tor Glass, instead of being a very, 
very wise authority on banking, is a 
small, cross and often shrill common 
scold.

UNWELCOME AID
The Communist Internationale, a 

nightmare to millions of nervous 
people and a funny gag to millions 
of those not so nervous, has just 
come to a determination which- 
though this was far from the Reds' 
Intentions—will Inevitably result in 
loading the arms o f  reactionaries 
and byper-eonservatlves the world 
over With brickbats to hurl at 
liberalism of every degree.

Realizing the acute danger of the 
extension of fascism that has devel
oped so rapidly In tho last year or 
two the Internationale has suddenly 
determined to quit warring upon 
moderate radicals and liberals and, 
in fact, to throw in ita lot with 
tbeae elements in the furthernace 
of that very liberal democracy for 
.which it has always expressed scorn.

Realists enough to recognize the 
success of Fascism in Germany and 
in Italy in destroying every prospect 
of Bolshevlc development, the Reds 
have not hesitated to do a complete 
about-face in their attitude toward 
progressives and liberals. So they 
are offering to co-operate with them 
in all countries in fighting Fascist 
aggression.

This being the case it would not 
be at all surprising If on early step 
were the ostensible disbandment of 
the Communist groups In this ana 
other democratic countries, or at 
least the suspension of all public 
activities and demonstrations.

Police everywhere would welcome 
such a step, of course; so would a 
great many of the plain citizenry to 
whom the Reds are no worry but a 
pain in the neck. But how glee
fully will the reactionary witch- 
hunters seize upon this brand new 
“proof", so magnificently sufficient 
for their purposes, that every advo
cate of change, every social reform
er, every proponent of the theory 
that human rights should transcend 
property lights, eveiy .progressive 
and liberal. Is in cahoots with and 
.has the backing of the Moscow 
Reds.

The action of the Internationale is 
intelligent; but liberals of all demo
cratic countries are likely to wish 
that the Bolshies had not been quite 
so smart They would much prefer 
to have the Communists curse them 
than applaud them.

Bureau drelea have begun to talk 
about "effecUva beat"

Unusual heat, say M  degrees or
more, may mean one thing with ac- 
compaqying humidity of per cent 
of saturation. It means something 
tremendously different when the 
humidity also goes to BO or above 
Tha humidity average during the 
recent heat wave have been about 
six per cent above ordinary. July, 
so far, has ibown a humidity record 
only exceeded twice In the history 
of tha Weather Bureau, in 18B6 and 
in lOlfl.

Humidity does not make for hu
man discomfort when tamperaturea 
afe moderate; only when tha ther
mometer begins to soar. On the 
other hand temperatures even high- 
er than those of the past three 
weeks may be fairly endurable If 
the hiimtaity Is low enough. So 
that neither temperature records 
alone nor humidity records alone 
show the real relationship between 
the weather and human reaction to 
it.

“Effective temperatures” ars the 
results obtained by combining those 
two phenomena with wind move- 
ment. Whether the meteorologists 
have perfected the system of figur
ing out these “effective" tempera
tures we don’t know. If they 
haven't It Is to be hoped they soon 
will. ' And if and when they are 
prepared to tell us just how “effec
tively’ ' hot it was yesterday or this 
morning wo yearn to have them in- 
corporate It In the dally weather 
reports.

Also it Is to be hoped that some 
enterprising Instrument maker will 
evolve a thermometer that will tell 
us not only the truth but the whole 
truth about the weather and not 
asiure ue that It li only 88, and let 
it go at that, when for all practical 
purposes it might as well be 140.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

r6 dNEY DUTCHER^i
(Herald Washington Correependent)

Washington, July 37.—Not all tlie 
wealthier citizens of this country 
will slam the door when tba Demo
crats pass the hat for the next cam
paign fund.

You were reminded that Mr. 
Roosevelt hadn't scared ail the “an- 
gels" out of the party when An
thony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr., o f Phil
adelphia was named minister to 
Norway. Mr. Biddle is somstimas 
called "the Biddle of the Biddies" 
and is reported to have toseed in 
more than $100,000 for state or na
tional campaign chests at one time 
or another.

Other millionaires among a fairly 
large group expected by Dema- 
cratlc politicians to contribute next 
year are Gerard Swope, Vincent As- 
tor, Ambassador Jesse Straus at 
Paris, and Averlil Harrlman, who 
has been working at NRA.

New Dealers recognize the need 
of Buch men in the party fold, 
whether they are attracted becaur,e 
they like to be close to those In 
power or whether, as It is described, 
they are "more enlightened" then 
most others in their class.

Swope has eons occupying impor
tant jobs with the Resettlement Ad
ministration and the SEC. Straus 
has a son with Resettlement. If 
you looked around enough, you'd 
find quite a few eons of millionaires 
posted here and there in New Deal 
ranks.

None of Roosevelt's millionaire 
friends has walked out on him since 
he called for a “soak-the-rlch" tax 
program. Some of them deplore 
few of hie tendencies, but cling to 
his leadership.

Republicans, meanwhile, continue 
to moan that they aren't getting any 
money. Their old friends seem to be 
giving it all to the American Liberty 
League.

law by  the Puerto R ices legislature 
is deelrad by the admloiatralioii.

Be DcNMn’t  CUck
WInsbip baa abown little vigor or 

aptneaa in getUng tbia point acrosa 
to the legislature, which is {lom- 
Inated by politiclens anxious to pro
tect tbe corporations and to get 
their bands on work-rallaf funds 
availabla for tba island.

He called a special session of tbs 
legislatura without raising tba point, 
with tha result that BacreUry Ickcs 
Isiued a statament which was In af
fect a msszaga to tbe legislature de
manding action.

Thus far tbe legislature boa only 
jMiHsed a bill insisting that .corpora
tions sell their land over 000 acres If 
they can get what they consider 
good price for it. And Winehip la 
being told that this won’t do at all.

r i n "
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BY PAUL HARRISON.
New York, July 27,- A t  this writ

ing, Miss Joan Meller Is fretting in 
a hospital under the observation of 
some doctors who suspect that she 
may be another victim of radium 
poisoning.

If so, It will be very grim news 
for the little French dancer who 
ceme to this country four years 
ago to cavort unclad behind feather 
fans, diaphanous veils, oversize bal
loons and other trifles. As they 
say In theatrical circles, her final 
notice win be up. The unfair but 
Inexorable critic. Death, may can
cel her Broadway bookings.

And only Death will cancel them. 
If I am seeck," said Joan to me, 

"I  will dance until I drop." And I 
don't believe she was melodramatic, 
at that.
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Rays of Hope.
To understand her, you should 

know her kind. .The ambition of 
every performer is to originate a 
specialty, anything that is Impreg- 
nable against the legions of imita
tors, or something at least, that will 
be aoknowledged as having been 
done for tho first time. I ’ll wager 
you there’s not an acrobat, juggler, 
dancer or even dramatic actor who 
isn’ t sure that he excels in one or 
more phases of his routine.

Well, it was that way with 
Joanne Letoumel. She has danced 
nude, more or less, since she was 7. 
Posed, too, and without shame. 
That was in Paris. She appeared 
at the Bal Tabarln, Moulin Rouge 
and the FCllcs Bergere in Paris and 
bad specialties then—a slow-motion 
dance, a veil dance, and in 1830 a 
fan dance. The Chicago Fair of
fered her and her fans an engage
ment at 83B a week, and she refus
ed. A girl named Sally Rand took' 
the job.

But Joanne, under the name of 
Joan Meller, did come to this coun
try later, and (lanced in velli and 
fans and also in more than her 
ahare of mediocrity. What she 
needed was a specialty. Then she 
thought of covering her body with 
radium paint That was it—she'd 
be the original Radium Girl I

“ EFFECTIVE”  HEAT
The highly dlsconfforting combin

ation of above-normal though not 
phenomenal heat with an average 
of high humidity more extraordin
ary than the temperature, which 
camped out in this part of the coun
try for three exhausting weeks, has 
produced a  term the use of which 
•bould be developed. Weather

StiU AUve, But Watchful 
Senor Luis Munoz Marin, Puerto 

Rican aenator and publisher, has 
learned from the local police that 
the San Juan police chlM warned 
them of a possible attempt by politl 
cal enemies to assassinate Marin. 
Tbe local force now checks up with 
him once a week to see whether he 
is still alive.

Marin, here to work with the ad
ministration on its plans for Puerto 
Rican rehabilitation, isn't worried, 
but is sure he will be safer when he 
gets back home.

Nobody evpr commits a political 
murder there, because possibilities 
of escape from tbe island are so re
mote.

More Governor Grief 
The administration continues to 

have trouble with its island govern
ors. Bob Gore had to resign the 
Puerto Rican governorship after a 
series o f jams. Paul Pearson, whoso 
troubles are largely due to his statue 
as a Hoover holdover, will resign 
from the Virgin Islands. Lately, 
rumbles o f criticism are heard as to 
that amiable gentleman now gov
ernor of Puerto Rico, Oen.' Blanton 
Winship.

The Roosevelt tendency to "make 
little ones out of big ones," as evi 
denced by his holding immpany bill 
snd graduated corporatiem tax pro
posal, is manifesting Itself in Puerto 
Rico. Tbe rehabilitation pUtu (alls 
for enforcement o f an old c(«gres- 
sional law limiting land ownership 
by sugar eorporatlona to MO acres.

Corporations hsve ignored tbe 
law and now own m oft o f the Is
land’s good soil. A s  enforcement.

Radiantly Happy.
And ao she is. A good many doc

tors have warned her sternly that 
ehe'a capering with certain death. 
A  score of times has she beard the 
story of the young women who were 
poisoned by radioactive substances 
while painting luminous watch dials 
in a New Jersey factory. Tbe stuff 
got into their blood, and then into 
their bones, and stayed there and 
destroyed them. Five young worn, 
en, facing death, sued for $1,380,000 
and were awarded $10,000 each, with 
a $600 yearly pension. But they 
died, one by one, and there is no 
record to show that lury o f them 
considered that she was well paid 
for dying.

Joan Meller heard these warnings 
and scoffed at the leetle bleesters 
that sometimes came on her skin, 
and at the end of each dance told 
her maid to hurry with her bath be
cause she felt as though she were 
on fire. But she has kept right cn 
dancing. It wasn’t so much tbe 
salary she received down at Jimmy 
Kelly's. No. 1 hot-spot of Greenwich 
Village. It was the knowledge that 
she hed achieved the goal o f every 
true performer—a specialty. And 
one that nobody was likely to Imi
tate.

Meller-Drama
Miss Meller didn't know that she 

was going to a hospital when I 
talked with her a couple of evenings 
ago. She didn’t want to talk about 
danger at all, but insisted on sbow- 
ing me a set o f luminous wings, In 
three colors of luminous piUnt, which 
she bad made with her own bands 
for a moth dance in tbe dark.

"Death dance,”  I muttered, re
calling certain collective obituaries 
I wrote 3rears (Cgo for 33 victims of 
radium poisoning.

"Razzberre-e-ces!”  sniffed Miss 
Meller. "I  am not poison yet. 
Only theeng I do not like about 
the:se dancing ees I have not any 
boy-friend. All o f  them has heard 
theese silly story about my paint, 
and they think I  might poison them 
also too.”

I hope Joan Meller gets to use 
those butterfly wings, which look 
so drab and harmless in tbe cold 
light of s' dressing room. I  hope 
she can go right on covering her
self with ominously glowing pig
ments and dancing for gawking 
tr ia g e  visitors whose inner 
thoughts have little concern with 
aestbeUclsm. ■ I hope so because 
that is what she wants to do. more 
than anything else in tbe world. 
Foolhardy is a word for it, but gal
lantry may be a  better term.

INDIA’S WOMEN PASS UP VOTE
Simla, India.— (A P )—Women of 

the Punjab, given tbe right to vote 
by tbe hew India constitution, have 
shown such apathy about register
ing, that it seems likely that not 
more than 1,000 of the MO,000 (m- 
frenebised will exercise the prlv- 
Uege. '

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
JO DARIEN, Snleliing her first 

year bi eellege, iewme her father 
is out of work. Jo Inmts a Job and 
seoures part time work in a  marine 
supply store. There she meets 
waalthy, bandeeme DOUGLAS 
MARSH srbo oC en  her the job of 
hostoes at Ms Inn at Crest Lake. Je 
noeepto. TMs eaoaae a aaazrel with 
RRCT PAUL to whom sim Is engag
ed and Jo breaks the engagement.

She goes to Crest LaSke. Her 
duties are pleaeant but Marsh’s eo- 
oentrlo mother takes a dUUke to tbe 
girl. BAB8 NONTOOMERY, a 
school aeqnalntaace wbo Is jealous 
o f Jo’s popularity, oomoe to the inn. 
PETER FR/.OONET, film actor, 
and his wife are also guests.

Fragonet tnkee Jo out In • snU- 
boat. There la an a«(ddent and she 
narrowly escapee drowning. Next 
day Fragonet comes to see her. He 
tolls Jo he lores her and takes her In 
his nrtne. MRS. FBAOONET and 
MBS. MABSH wltnesf. this scene 
and aocuae Jo o f encouraging Fra-, 
genet’s attentions.

Jo, determined to explain, trie* to 
walk down tbe ball and falnto, .Mrs. 
Marsh tells Douglas be iniMt send 
Jo away,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVIII
Marsh said, "I  can't believe that 

sort of nonsense where Jo Darien is 
concerned and besides— ’’

'Perhaps, if you won’t believe 
your own mother, youll believe Ed
na Fragonet."

JIarsh put his hands on the old 
lady’s militant shoulders. 'Easy now. 
Mother. I know how you are when 
you get go in g-an d  I don’t doubt 
that something’s gone amiss. In 
fact, I’ve been expecting it. I know 
Pete Fragonet better than you, but 
r  thought that just possibly he 
might have some sense in this case.'

"Douglai,’ ’ replied Mrs. Marsh 
coldly, "If you’re trying to tell me 
that this is just a harmless affair 
please save your breath. It means 
that Edna Fragonet is going to di
vorce her husband.”

"Let me talk to Pete about this, 
and then—’’

'Talk to whomever you please, 
but I insist that this Darien woman 
leave here this afternoon."

"B ut, Mother, the girl's ill! She 
couldn’t leave this afternoon, even 
If I wished to send her away."

"She wasn’t too 111 to bo making 
love to Peter Fragonet I ’ve sent the 
nurse away.”

At this news Marsh's Ups com
pressed in B thin line and bis face 
colored with anger. He left his 
mother standing on the veranda and 
rushed into tbe lobby, paiuing at the 
desk long enough to Instruct Pres
ton that Miss Conley was to return 
to Jo Darien's room at once.-

As he hurried upstairs ho some
how felt that Jo was in grave trou
ble, but he was unprepared to find 
her unconscious before tbe open door 
of her room. Rushing toward the in
ert figure, be called out her name

! frantically. Then, taking her up in 
i his arms, ha carried bar to bar bed.

! The sudden movement and 
' Marsh's voice brought Jo to con' 
i sclousnesB, and os her eyelids flut

tered open she heard him saying 
over and over again, "Thank God!
........ Thank OodI"

He was giving her a drink of 
water when Miss Conley appeared 
anxiously in tbe doorway.

"I wouldn’t have left her, Mr. 
Marsh, but your mother— "

Marsh nodded impkitlenUy. “ I 
know.. She didn’t understand ths 
girl's condition. I'm afraid we’d bet
ter have Seavers at once."

"Let me see___ "  Miss Conley
stepped forward confidently. "What 
happened?"

"She evidently tried to get out of 
the room, and collapsed in the ball. 
Must have been out o f her bead,” 

Jo opened her eyes again, shook 
her head weakly back and forth on
the pillow. “ I’m ----- I’m all right. I
wasn't out of my head. I . . . .  I just 
wanted to talk to someeme who— " 

"W e know all about it. Jo. And 
don't you worry. I've fixed every
thing.”

"About Fragonet, and—”
Marsh nodded. “ Everything.”  He 

stood up and turned to the nurse. 
"Should I telephone Seavers?"

"Let me watch her closely for an 
heur or so. I hardly think we’ll need 
to call Doctor Se.avers— but this 
may mean she'll have to stay in bed 
longer than we planned."

"Be sure to let me know if the 
slightest thing seems wrong," Marsh 
said. "And, remember, you’ re not to 
leave her. I—I think It would sim
plify matters if you remember that 
I'm the only one to give orders' to 
tbe employes here."

When Marsh had left Jo’s rooms 
he returned to the lobby and to 
Preston.

"I f  Fragonet la in his room will 
you please tell him I'd like to see 
him down at the boat house?”

The clerk nodded. “He’s in his 
rcom, sir. I'll deliver the message.” 

Marsh strode down toward the 
boat house, went through two clg- 
arets at a furious pace before the 
lank frame of Fragonet appeared 
along the board walk. The actor’s 
eyes seemed strained and tired, and 
he looked at Marsh aa if to say, 

"All right, Old Man, let me have 
it!"

Marsh returned his gaze specu
latively. "Apparently you’ve raised 
one devil o f a mesa, Pete.”

“Apparently. I’ve a wa'y of doing 
that. I do want to say I ’m mighty 
sorry, Douglas. But the real apolo
gies should go to Jo Darien. My wife 
built a fire under tbe poor kid—and 
your mother added some fuel of her 
own. All my fault of courcc.’’

"But that doesn't straighten it 
out," Marsh said. *

“What do you moan?”
“I mean that you can't make these 

things happen and then say you’re

sorry, Pete. There’s more to it than 
that. 1— ”  Marsh hesitated, lit 
•mother clgaret before be went on. 
"I  feel more or lose responsible for 
Jo Darien, you know. She didn't 
want to come down here In the first 
place, but I saw she was in a tough 
spot and I thought it would be a 
good thing oil around."

Fragonet was silent a moment. 
Then: "I f  you’re warning me to keep 
off in the future. I’m afraid you’ve 
the wrong slant on this whole thing, 
Doug. I’m serious. I ’m divorcing Ed
na—or she’s divorcing mo __it
doesn’t matter which, really." The 
actor turned suddenly to Marsh. 
"I ’m really in love with Jo. l  want 
to marry her."

"I s e e . . . . ”  replied Marsh slowly. 
“And what does JQ think?’.’

"She hasn't hod time to think. 
She— she doesn’t know whether she 
loves me or not. and—"

Marsh Interrupted nlm with a 
right laugh. "I  should think she 
could tell U she did, Pete. Love Isn’t 
such a subtle emotion, you know, 
that a girl can’t feel It.”

"All right. Let’s say she doesn’t 
love me then. Worse than that, she 
won’t give herself a chance—be
cause ot Edna,, I’m .going to divorce 
Edna, and then I ’ll wait."

“A  bit tough on Edna, isn’t it? "  
asked Marsh.

"W hy is it ? ”  Fragonet burst out. 
“ She. doesn't love me. For year.'? 
she’s been like a—a coM shadow. 
Just following me, watching me. 
She’s not jealous because she loves 
me, but because she doesn’t want 
anybody to have even a part of Fra
gonet, the picture star. It’s not be
cause she loves that she doesn’t 
want me to have other women—it’s 
just because she couldn’t stand to 
have them saying that she didn’t 
own me altogether." The actor paus
ed, looked sidewise at Marsh. "So 
y('u see. it isn’t really Jo who’s 
causing a split-up between Edna and 
me. That’s been in the cards for a 
long rime, Doug. But If I hadn’t fall- 
en in love with To 1 might have let 
it run on Indefinitely. After all, a 
divorce is bad publicity for a movlB 
star nerwadays."

qulxzlcal gax* changed into one of 
ostonUhment. "Look here, I beUeve 
you-:-are you in love with her?"
. “Don't bo any more of an idiot 
than you have to be," said Douglas 
Marsh shortly. "I feel responsible 
for her here, that's all. Today you 
caused a row that con have ail sorts 
of implications— and besides that,  ̂
she tried to foL'ow either you or 
your wife and fell unconsclotu in the 
hallway."

"Good Lord!” Fragonet exclaim
ed. "Is that true?' He turned to
ward the Inn, but Marsh reached 
forward and held his arm.

"Don't you think you’ve caused 
her enough trouble just now ?"

“\yell........ "
"My suggestion is that you don’t 

see her again at all until she's able 
to be up and around," Marsh said.

Fragonet’a eyes clouded with 
doubt, with something akin to sus
picion.

"Does that g<} for you, too?” he 
asked.

Marsh laughed, but there was lit
tle o f the laughter reflected in his 
eyes. "O f course," he answered. "I ’m 
quite sure that Miss Conley can give 
her all the care she needs!"
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Marsh did not reply for a long 
time. Finally he took a step closer 
to Fragonet and gazed straight into
fils eyes. "Look here, Pete___ I'd
like you to be awfully sure that you 
feel straight about Jo. We’ve been 
friends long enough ao that I can 
say what I think, haven’t w e?"

Fragonet smiled. ‘T hope so.”
"Jo Darien’s about 19, Pete___

and you’ll never see 40 again. In pic
tures you’re 28—but that doesn’t 
hide the fact thaUyou’re more than 
20 years older than Jo. A  lot of 
water’s gone under your bridge, 
Pete—and this girl has a lot before 
her yet.”  Marsh’s tone changed sud
denly to a bitter seriousness. " I f  you 
messed things up for h4r, Pete, I 
think I could poison you without a 
qualm."

Fragonet’a half-amused, ■ half-

Corona Del Mar, Calif. (A P )__
Scientific research workers recruit
ed from many Institutions will 
spend most of the summer near 
here studidng marine life in th* 
Newport Harbor area.

Their studies will range from 
chemistry, blo-chemlstry to gen
etics, physiology and embrj’ology.

Among the iclentlsta will be Dr. 
A. E. Mlrsky of the Rockefeller In
stitute, Dr. H. H. Plough of Am
herst, Dr. Albert A. Noyes, Dr. 
Linus Pauling and several others 
from the ,  California Institute of 
Technology.

BIRTHDAY

New York—There will be a birth
day party at Governors Island 
Sunday. Tho cake will be a ball of 
hay adorned with 23 carrots to 
designate the age of the guest of 
honor. Bill.

Bill is an army polo pony o f long 
and brilliant service.

Lieutenant Harry Culllna guided 
Bill through his early training as a 
polo pony at San Antonio, Tex., and 
then left him in 1929 to Come to 
Governors Island.

Three years later Bill was trans
ferred to the same place. CuUlns 
was watching a polo game. He felt 
a sharp thrust in his back and went 
sprawling on his face.

Behind him stood Bill, gently 
neighing.

Hello, folks. This is the Davis 
Home Bakery, speaking from its 
station at 519 Main street. For to
day's talk on What a H ouse^fe 
Should Do in the Summer we -will 
pay attention to the service a mod- 
en f bakery can give during hot 
weather.

Of course we know that women in 
general know what a bakery means 
to them In hot weather, but inas
much as we cannot address a baking 
lesson to men direct we recommend 
that you clip this bit of news and 
serve it with your husband's meals 
today.

Hot weather is trying to every-

Weldon 
Beauty 
Sa/on

Croquignole 
Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 5009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

one, but more especially to tbe wo
men wbo have to remain at home 
and bake and cook. Bummer heat 
plus artificial heat from stoves is 
almost unbearable and. because ot 
this we feel that the Davis Home 
Bakery can do you a splendid serv
ice.

In our clean and up-to-date kitch
ens are all the necessary provisions 
and equipment for making 100 per
cent whole wheat bread, frult-nut- 
graham bread, oatmeal bread, rye, 
white and fruit bread; EngUsh, Irish 
and Scotch paatriea, p ie /—in fact 
everything in this line. This service 
is at your disposal the y(>ar round, 
While hot weather remains why not 
let us do your baking for you. If 
you desire special orders for each 
day give us your bakery list and we 
will have your order ready each day. 
This type of servlca would entirely 
free you from the tedious work ot 
baking in the summer and allow you 
mere rime for pleasure.

We would wolcomo your patron
age and guarantee you satisfaction. 
Certainly you do not want to beU<e 
In this weather and Uiere Is no 
necessity for it in these days. Try 
us now for baking and you will al- 
v/ays be our customer.

OBEYS AND PAYS

Minneapolis—Five year old Mary 
Jane Dahllen obeyed her mother. 
Told not to play in the streets be
cause she might be struck by an 
automobile, Mary stayed on the 
front porch, plajdng with her dolls.

But today she was in a hospital 
with bruises and lacerations, and 
her dolls were in a junk heap.

A car, jumped the curb, rolled 
over the lawn and smashed into the 
porch, injuring Mary.

Wateb This Space For Specials!

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

Baked Beans - Brown Bread 
Meat Pies

Soda Bread • Potato Bread

(M)LDEN EAGLE KILLED

Canton, N. C. (A P )—An eagle 
estimated to be 40 years old was 
killed recently near here. Tbe eagle, 
o f tbe golden species, bad a wing 
measure of 7 feet from tip to rip, 
and weighed 10 pounds.

519 Main S t Tel. 82861
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Alexander Jarvis Co.
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...CHANGE
A NEW BABY POOD is brought out that saves tired 
mothers many minutes in preparation at night feeding.

An old nationally known automobile maufacturer 
comes out with an eight within a new price range.

A maker o f upholstery fabrics develops a new moth
proof mohair, which combines high style and long wear 
—and replaces **old-fashioned plush.’*

What are their names? Where’ll we find them?

Every day in the advertisements you will find new 
changes, new methods, new products that will interest 
you—save your money—increase your ability to enjoy 
life.

Get the habit o f reading advertisements regularly. 
You’ll find every-day NEWS o f importance addressed to 
you.

For advertisements can affect you vitally. Watch 
them! They’ll increase your spending m oney. and tell 
you where you can buy most econimiically the articles 
you need.

AT YOUR SERVICE
We are alwaya glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years of experience.

HQI.DEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
858 Main Street TeL 8651

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone 3058

MRS. PETITJEAN OFFERS AN 
EXCELLENT PERMANENT WAVE AT 

* 83.00
Only Standard Solutions Used With This Permanent—for which 
you wonld pay $8.00 at least risewhere.

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM
Can Supply Yon With

RICH, COUNTRY FRESH MILK
From Tuberenlin Tested Guernsey Cows 

Milk Is For Grown-nps, Too] Order An Extra Quart.
Country Fresh ,  m n ,  TeL 8890

EGGS D. W. KELSEY

Russell St. Perennial V Garden
300 Varieties of 

Annuals, Perennial.- 
and Rock Plants 

Bird Houses.
85 Russell Street

John H. Tanner, Jr.
Vikitora 

Are nVlcome!
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ideoa for Hewer garden 
design ao(^ rock gar- 
lens.

DON’T PUT IT OFF— PUT IT ONI 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING
W M . DICKSON

PUBLISHES PAPE  
IN LOCAL STUDIO

As National Secretary and Treas
urer of The American Guild, com
posed of recognised teachers of the 
banjo, mandolin and guitar, Mrs. 
Ada N. Merrlfleld,. Manchester, 
teacher of fretted instruments whose 
studio is located in the Orford Build
ing at 853 Main street, publishes 
'The Guild Reporter, the official 
paper of the organization, a maga
zine devoted to happenings within 
the Guild and news of interests on 
the organization’s activities pertain
ing to both teachers and students. It 
reaches 2000 players of fretted in
struments in this country and Cana
da,

Tbe Reporter will appear in six 
issues this year, according to Mrs. 
Merrifleld. This being one more than 
tbe usuar number as the increasing 
interest in fretted Instruments and 
orchestral work warrants material 
sufficient for an additional issua It 
is expected within a few years, tbe 
Reporter will be a monthly news 
magazine for members and players.

Anyone interested in tbe purchase 
of a banjo, mandolin or guitar have 
a selection of Gibson, Inc., instru
ments at Mrs. Merrifleld’S studio. As 
a representative of tbe company, 
she can obtain any instruments de
sired and has information relating to 
the Instruments sS released by the 
company.

Along with teaching and orches
tral and recital work, Mrs. Merri
fleld has broadcast several rimes 
over WTIC at Hartford.

Quality, Good Service 
Bring Moriarty Success

When automobile troubles crop up^phone P. J. Moriarty ar-d h* will_  ̂ ... ernlfAmm VsMtf*—and they do with moat of us— 
what a relief it Is to know of Such 
a reliable service stiitlon as that 
conducted by P. J. Moriarty, 174 
West Center street.

This service station has been es
tablished In town for the past eleven 
years and Mr. Moriarty has' made 
numerous friends and increased his 
business to its pieaent standing by 
the excellent service he has alwaya 
giyen.

Shell gasoline and ctls are ' dis
pensed at the station. Another fea
ture Is their road service which has 
certainly been of much beneflt to 
many a motorist when h* suddenly 
finds ha is abort on gas or has a 
flat tiro. When thla happens, just

-  ww 
Mpts'

I- doul
countryside, tells you where to gi 
to find those cbaracteristlcall;

A GUMPSE AT THE 
BEAUTY OF BRITAIN

Charms of Channel Isles Told 
in Engaging Book by Doxen 
Englishmen.

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CATTON 

Perhaps you are just spending 
a week in that cottage by the 
lake this summer, when you would 
prefer to be making a tour of for  
eign parts. Or perhaps you are 
an ami.cbalr voyager and like 
guide hooka and accounts of tours 
in faraway places for their own 
sake, even when you know you 
will never get far from home. 
Or, perhaps, you are actually 
planning a trip abroad.

In any of these cases, I believe 
you would eajoy a book called

Hamlin Street Tel. 6829

Gardella
42 Asylum Street 

Room 22— Up One Flight

HARTFORD
TeL a-7278

EMBLEMS
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and

Expert Repairing

quickly deliver a few gallons to jmur 
ho me or wherever you may happen 
to be stalled, (uid will also fix your 
flat tire and have you on your way 
In a short time.

This service station has full 
equipment for the proper lubrication 
and greasing of ears, and It la a 
known fact that this branch of the 
business is done exactly aa it abould 
be by experts who thoroughly un
derstand the proper lubrication of 
each car. They also carry a fuli line 
of Firestone rii-es and Murray bat
teries.

Quality of merchandise and quali
ty of workmanship huvo been the 
reasons for tho success at P. 3. 
Moriarty.

Tbe Beauty of Ekigland.”  Thla 
book, written by a dozen Kng- 
llsbmen and Introduced eloquent
ly by J. B. Priestley, Is set off 
with a largo number of amazingly 
lovely photographs, and it dis
cusses the England that the tour
ist too often overlooks.

It does not tell you a thing, for 
instance, about tbe way to see the 
sights of London, or how to g ft 
to Stratford-on-Avon, or the his
toric cathedrals, or the university 
towns, or any of the usual tour- 

' goals, "instead it simply ro- 
qunts the charms of the English

o 
V

English vistas of ortlerly neat
ness, and reveals that by leaving 
the beaten track you can enjoy 
a landscape that is quite breath- 
taklngly lovely.

It is bard for an American to 
read this book without reflecting 
on the- profound differences be
tween the English and American 
countrysides. England lacks those 
grand viitas so.common in Amer
ica — tremendous peadcs, Illimita
ble plains and mighty rivers; in 
their place it offers scenes of 
peace and quiet, regions that 
somehow seem far mors "fin
ished”  than anything in America 
—and, to American eyes, unusual
ly charming.

This engaging book is pub
lished by Scribner’s, and sells for 
$2.

Hartford, Jersey City, Now York, 
and Philadelphia.

Boston has recently had the 
lowest diphtheria rata in tbs 
country but the rate for Somer
ville, Mass., near Boston, is one 
of the 19 highest.

The group of cities with the 
highest rates are in the east 
south central states and Include 
Birmingham, Memphis, Louisville. 
Chattanooga, Knoxville, and Nash
ville. Apparently a campaign of 
education and control is neces 
sary in these areas.

The value of such campaign la 
indicated by the beneflt obtained 
from one by the city of Chicago 
where tho rate for 1925-29 was 
11.7, but where the average from 
1830-34 was only 4.3.

Again it should be emphasised 
that diphtheria is amenable to 
scientific control and that every 
community should do ita utmost 
to apply scientific measures in 
stamping out this dlse(ue.

Daily Health 
Service

NATION CAN STAMP OUT
MENACE OF DIPHTHERIA

Victor Hedeen
37 Hollister Street
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Not a  Single Death From the Dle- 
eaae in 1931—That’s Proud Boast 
ot Fifteen U. S. ClUes

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of tbe American 

M ^ c a l  AeaoclaUon, and of 
Bygeln, the Health Magazine

Each year tbe Journal of the 
AmeTican Medical Association 
mokea avaUable records of tbe 
number of deaths from diphtheria 
in foremost American cities.

As has been repeated again 
and again in these columns, dipb- 
tberla is a disease of which tbe 
cause is known; for which we 
have a method of determining 
whether a person is likely to 
catch it if exposed to it; for 
which we have a specific method 
of perventlon; and for which 
there is a specific method of 
treatment.

If everybody recognised the 
value 'of these methods and took 
advantage o f them, it is quite 
likely that diphtheria could bo 
completely stamped out in tbe 
United States within the next two 
generations.

However, some people etlU wlU 
not avail themselves o f what sci
ence has to offer. In some parts 
of tho country, there seem to be 
more of these than in others.

FROM OIL TO ELECTRICITY
IS GAMUT OF UOHTHOUSE

Charleston, S. C.— (A P )—From 
lard oil, to kerosene, to gas, and fin 
ally to electricity aa fuel for the 
lighthouses are among tbe changes 
Tom Gregg has seen during bla 40 
years as a lighthouse keeper.

Gregg retired this month.
The use o f radio was unheard of 

when be entered the service, and 
the first steel Ughtahlp was com 
missioned after he joined.

SUNSHINE, MILK 
WORK TOGETHER

Sunshine and milk are a splendid 
health team. For the Vitamin O. the 
sun’#*rays supply help us to get full 
beneflt from the calcium in milk. 
And it is calcium that makes milk 
the best builder of bones and teeth 
that money can buy.

Milk also combines In almost per
fect proportions the other food ele
ments that are necessary to main
tain heiUth. Tliat is why milk Is tbe 
m oat, nearly perfect food. That is 
v/hy no family can afford to be with
out the health pr.'tection milk offers.

To yet full value from every penny 
you spend on milk, pliu;e a standing 
order with A. R. Wilkie, dealer in 
Raw and Pasteurized milk. It is 
recommended for robust bodies and 
good health.

During the hot sumcier mdnths 
milk especially comes into its own, 
not solely as a beverage but in per
haps a more general and wider use 
In the preparation of foods, such sw 
custards. Ice cream and other dishes 
for the warm weather menu. Noth
ing is mors refreshing thiui a bowl 
of bread and milk.

Mr. Wilkie’s dolly delivery extends 
over 3 miles. You can have Wilkla's 
milk in Urns for breakfast—tho 
dally delivery being completed by 
6:30 o’clock in tbe morning.

The address Is 16 Walker street, 
and the telephone number is Dial 
8365.

t h i s  l it t l e  WOODCHUCK____
WENT TO THE UNIVBB8ITY

PROPER CARE OF EYES 
IMPORTANT TO BEAU

Ann Arbor, Mich.— (A P )—One lib 
tie pig went to market, but thla 
Canadian woodchuck went to sebool.

He hitch-hiked his way, too. He 
arrived at tho University of Micbl' 
gan with A. L. McDonald, local busi
ness man who made a trip to Cana
da and found the animal In his auto
mobile on the way back. McDonald 
turned him over to Miss Crystal 
Thompson, curator of visual edu(»- 
tion in the university museum.

Chuck thereupon scampered over 
a lot of books, collected several bits 
of cloth and made a nest for himself..

It always pays to taka tbe best 
care of one’s personal health, -and 
if some little thing goes wrong with 
tho human mechanism it should be 
attended to before it is too late. Per
sons who M’S semi-invalids for years 
and take care of themselves very 
often outlive apparently bealtby per
sons who "go the limit" and wear 
themselves out before their time.

Tbe syea are probably tha most 
sensitive organs of the human ays- 
t»m—at any rata they are in use al
most constantly and should not be 
neglected. Walter Oliver, registered 
optlmetriit, located at 918 Main 
street, boa had long 4xperieace and 
Is always ready to give advice In re
gard to the eyts. Persona who real
ise that they ’shouid wear glasaes 
should lose no time in consulting 
him, and others wbo are already 
wearing glauee, but probably ones 
that do not fit tha eyes, should bo 
examined and have their lenses 
changed.

Dr. Oliver baa a large selection of 
frames, particularly recommending 
the new Loxit frame. Loxit Is tba 
name given to a revolutionary new 
method o f  rimless eyewssr construc
tion—sn exclusive, pstanted proqass. 
Rimless glasses wdtb Loxit ars 
styles and made only by the Batiseh 
It Lomb Optical Co., rsoofsisad 
leaders In ths production, o f optlesl 
matarlals.

If you wsar glasses or expect to 
wear them, let Dr. Oliver tell you 
how the superior oonstruetion ef 
Loxit frames assure efficient vision 
and a better appearance.

Telephone 8080 for an appoint
ment.

of relief workers wers mus 
hers to fight an advance of crib 
whleh threatened crops of this 
with eomplets dsatruetlon.

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
889 Main Street 

TeL 5228
Honret 9-6; Evenings by App. 

_______ Man(dieater, Ct.

CHURCH LEASES FARM

Idolou, Tex.— (A P )—Members of 
tbe First Baptist church have 
leased a farm aa a business venture 
to pay off a $10,000 debt

RELIEF CREWS
FIGHT CRICKETS

Elko, Nev.— (A P )—Seven crews

DON'T ALLOW POOR ’ 
VISION TO CHEAT YOU

Bs sure you are fair to yoow* 
self. Hava your eyes 
today and let us tell you their 
true condition.

Below-par vision sops vitaUtp 
and haniUeaps your progress W 
everything you do. :
RellabUlty — Tkoroagfentas 

Ferscoal Servlos
WALTER OLIVER

Keglstarod Oplemsir 
918 Mala 8L TsI. i

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER OF 
FtlBTTBD INSTRUMENTS

Throngh the courtesy o( Olbssn,] 
Inc., we offer for a Umitod tlai%'] 
FREE Mandolins, Banjos asi 
GnMars with eosts ot lesenns.

For particniaro oae Mra. M o»-l 
rifield at her otndlo, Mondoys^'J 
Toeedaya and Wedneodayo.
865 Main St. ToL M M  I

Don t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

••Servloe and BellablUty’ ’

PAOANl «t GORMAN
928 Main Street Tel. 44U

A .R . WILKIE
Dealer In

RAW  and 
PASTEURIZED 
MILK

Tuberculin 
Tested 
Cows

Our m ilk ‘ la a 
•afe and douf' 
iahtng food for 
a l l  In  b o t j  
weather. ^
16 Walker 

Street 
DIAL 8863 "if

The flgurei just collected and 
made avaUable for 1934 show 
that diphtheria baa continued to 
decline in the New Englimd and 
South Atlantic states, that it has 
increased slightly in tbe Middle 
Atlantic and east north central 
regions, but that the east south 
central statea have not been able 
to equal the steady decline In 
dipbetheria rates that has taken 
place in other ports ot the 
country.

Most o f the west north central 
and west south central states 
have also been able to lower tbeir 
rates considerably.

8pe(flflca]Iy, tbere were 15 
cities in the United States with
out a  death from diphtheria In 
1934. These were Cambridge, 
Canton, Duluth, Elizabeth, Grand 
Rapids, liong Beach, New Bed
ford, New Haven, Salt Lake City, 
Seattle, South Bend, Spokane, 
Springfield, Syracuse, and Utica.

Tbere are also six cities whose 
diphtheria death rates steadily 
declined from 1890 through 1934. 
They are Baltimore, Cincinnati,

P . J . Moriarty
114 West Oeoter Street

SHELL GAS snd OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Valvee Ground

Greoelng ' '  Brake Bcllnlng 
Croakeaee Service 

Road Service 
TELEPHONE 8881

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened snd Repaired

Key an^ Lock Work 
Gunsmithingr

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired.

J.ReBraithwaite
52 Pearl Street TeL 4200

Keep Your Food Beaithful 
By Keeping It Chilled i 

You WUl lik e  Our Servloe.

Pearson & Johnson
Hugo Pearson, Herbert Johnson 

Phone 5018

When You Build- 
Build R ight!
And Before You Build,

Get O w  Eetlmate.

AHVID H. 
SEABURG

GENERAL OONTRAUTINO 
64 WaUier S t  TeL 6098

CAVEY'S GRILL]
46 Bast Ceetar Street

Invites YOU
You wiU like the atmoepliere—Ite Food Inrlni ' 
lug Speeial Italian disbee—He doaoe door, oad 
the oneoki

RIEL’S and RUPPERrS BEER  ̂
.Voc"-75c CROFT ALE

Luncheon 
Dinner . . .
Sunday........ 75c-tl.00 Imported and Domestic Winea

WHERE 
TO BUY SHRUBS-FLOWERS 

McCONVILLE’S
Special Sale of Annual Flowering Plants 

4 doxen 25c
Hardy Perennials—Rock Garden Plants 

50c doxen
16 Windemere TeL 6947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COST YOU MORE!

G. 8GHREIBER SON, Ine.
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

Deolera in Building Haterlala. Wood Working aud Bepolre. 
Office and 8UU. 2M W. Center S t  TeL 4M1

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
SHEET METAL 

WORK
RANGE 

OIL BURNERS

108 Oeater Johnson di Little ^  »»

CALL

Louit Resol
67 Pine St. Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing 
All Kinds 

of Wood Working.

Greasing Done Quicker and It's A Real Job
Walker Electric Lift and Stewart-Wamer Grease Guns

EXPERT GREASING................ ...... .50e and 75c SERVICE ON

Adam y’ s Service Station BATTERIES 
John W. Adainy. Prop. GAS— OILS 248 Spruce street . s p a r k p l u g s

Phone 8829

11 Maple Street

Where To Buy SHELL! 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STA.

Shell Specialized Lubrication 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Greasing —  Washing —■ Simonix
Salve J. VendrlUo, Mgr.

ICE — ICE — ICE
TELEPHONE FOR DAILY DEUVERYl

Range, Fumooe and flreplooe W c ^

116 Welle Street V. FIRPO TeL 6 i a

USED GARS
GUARANTEED TO PASS 

THE STATE INSPECTION!
1984 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
1934 CHEVROLET 'TOWN SEDAN 
1933 CHEVROLET COACH 
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE
1932 CHEVROLET Vi-TON CANOPY
1933 INTERNATIONAL Vi-TON PANEL 
1929 REO 1-TON CANOPY TRUCK

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
66 WeDe Ktreat ! 66148
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DS PIVOTAL STATES 
POUTICAL UNCERTAINH

G. 0. P. Is Given Fighting 
Chance to Swing Heart of 
Nation Away from Roose
velt in Next Year.

From the heart of the nation 
» t b e  pivotal state* of the mid
west—Fi-azler Hunt today 
gives yon a falthfuli unbiased 
report of what men In many 
walks of life think and soy 
about present-day conditions. 
This I* the sixth of twelve arti
cles which Hunt has written 
for The Herald after a ram
bling 14,000-mlle todr across 
America. He has entitled his 
aeries, •'UstenlnR to America.”

By FR.A7.IF.R HirNT
tCopyrltfht. 1935. S EA  Srrvirc Inc.)

Milo Reno, noted farih strike 
leader, sat In his office In a two- 
atory brick building In Dea Moines 
and ran , his long, bony hand 
through hi* great shock of Iron- 
grey hair. A t 70 his voice has the 
same steely quality as that of 
Calles, Mexico's man of destiny. He 
leans back In his swivel chair and 
puts his feet on a flat top desk cov
ered with a litter of papers, tele
grams and documents.

“Don't worry,”  he saim. In his un
forgettable voice, ‘ 'we'll have a 
third party. I f  the leaders are 
afraid to lead It, the people will get 

. new leaders."
Bomeho)v. In this gnarled old 

fighter, brought up In poverty on a 
small mortgaged farm with' thir
teen brothers and slaters, you sense 

' strange ghosts of the old days of 
the Populists and hear weird echoes 
of the warnings of the silver-ton

Sed Bryan—"America must choose 
tween the dollar and the man.'' 
"Three of the dumbest people 
we've got are the lawyers, preach

ers and teachef*—but even they 
are slowly learning,”  he says with' 
out the trace of smile. “The two 
things wrong with America are fi
nance and the land. They've got us 
now where all the producers of real 
wealth are on one side of-a stream 
and on the other are the millions 
who need these things to eat and 
wear—and the only way of getting 
them across to the people Is by a 
golden boat. And that boat Is own
ed In Wall Street."

Then he went on: "In this once 
rich middle-west we'll have to 
limit the size of farms to 160 
acres. By high taxes we'll force 
the larger farms to be broken up. 
And wc'n make It so tough on 
absentee landlords that the man 
who tills the soil will own the 

.land. Why,.they had bills In this 
: Iowa Legislature proposing pro- 
; gresslve land taxes, and putting 
Into high upper levels all farms 
of over ‘ 320 acres not farmed by 
the owner*, .^ d  that's just play
ing with the real Idea. . . . And 

' the government has got to guar
antee a fair coat of production for 
the farmera.”

! \yarda—you feel a new burst of op-
' ti'mlam, despite the tragic crop 
failure of last year and the dust 
storms In the western part of the 
state this spring.

j  ^ I went to Otto Swanson, one of 
the blggiest merchants and most 
successful business men in this 
part of the near-west. "Farmers 
here will work their way out of 
the depression If rain comes — 
and here In the eastern part of 
the state things look promising. 
The real problem of the U. S. 
is the city unemployed. People 
don't need to worry about us. Cities 
hero are really rural towns. We 
may have our street car strikes and 
minor labor troubles, but we'll get 
along. . . . Looks to me like Roose
velt will be hard to beat."

In news reels and printed re
ports dust storms and droughts 
seem even more terrible and dev
astating than they do when ex
perienced first hand. Here In the 
great reaches of this land west 
of the Missouri, areas that in the 
East would encompass whole states 
can bo covered by dust from soil 
erosion and pinched by drought and 
beaten down by low prices and yet, 
when spring and summer comes, 
the mystical faith In the good earth 
fills men's hearts with a perennial 
hope. Despite unfortunate areas — 
In a district that, in the words of 
Henry Wallace, “can be covered by 
a dime on a map of the country six 
inches square”—the trans-Missouri 
and the trana-Mlsslsslppl country 
generally faces better crop pros
pects than In several years.

GILBERT, SULLIVAN 
TO HAVE REVIVAL

Operettas Always Popular 
On Broadway; Quietest 
Season in Many Years.

Revolt Is Over
Out around town level-headed 

observers told me that Reno Is 
losing out with the farmers. The 
8 A's have brought them greatly 
tnereased prices for their crops and 
large bonus payments—more than 
100 million In Iowa alone—and their 
flaring revolt expressed In flve-and- 
tan-cent foreclosure sales and radi
cal demonstrations Is over.

, But here In what once was 
Staid and conservative Iowa there 
Is a leaven of deep discontent 
slowly working. A professor at 
the College of Agriculture at Ames 
put it Into words for me:

"More than 43 per cent of Iowa 
land Is mortgaged at from 390 
to 8100 an acre—a grand total 
of 8924,000,000. Some 60 per 
cent Is farmed by tenants. These 
tanonts, plus the debt-ridden farm
ers, offer an unknown factor for 
the future. Right now 80 per cent 
of all the farmers of the state are 
behind the 3 A's and there is no 
chance of a'Third party next year. 
But In 1640 these tenants and men 
In debt will be potential Third party 
people. In the northern .countries 
there is a steady Infiltration of rad
ical Ideas from Minnesota and Wis
consin that Is giving a different col
or to the whole state. Iowa farmers 
will stay with Roosevelt this com
ing election, biU anything can hap
pen after that.'~

A Farm Editor's tlew  
In the eyes of a farm editor who 

moves constantly about the state, 
the situation was this: "In 1932 
Iowa elected her first Democratic 
governor in 40 years, and In place 
of eight Republicans and one Demo
crat in Congress we elected six 
Democrats and three Republicans. 
This same number held in the elee- 
tions last fall. In the past six 
months there has been some slack
ing of Roosevelt enthusiasm, and it 
looks as if he may have a hard time 
to carry the state. In state and 

' county elections the votes will prob
ably awing back to Republican 
ranks. There has been considerable 
talk of graft, especially In the 

j&lhandUng of liquor affairs. . . . We 
K  htar little talk of Huey and Cough- 
^...Un, and Reno has definitely lost out. 

People in the country have fewer 
' tmdloe than they had fivb years ago; 
radio manufacturers seem to have 
centered on plug-insets. Despite all 
our brags, only one family In every 
four In rural districts has elec
tricity. Roosevelt's rural electrifi
cation will be B vote-gette>. . . . 
Farley will be made the strawman 

, goat Tugwell was at the beginning 
but Foriey has taken his place. . .  . 

^.Lbolu like most of the state would 
y. have good crops, and If high price* 
pitold it will be bard to defeat Roose

v e lt

A  State of Mind
Southward from unbeatable Ne

braska you enter Into Kansas— 
which Is as much a state of mind as 
it Is a geographic unit. When I  was 
a boy in Indiana we used to sing a 
song that proclaimed that "roosters 
Iky eggs in Kansas.” You can never 
tell about this state of John Brown, 
and Carrie Nation, and Sockless 
Jerry Simpson, and the Murdochs, 
and Allens, and Whites and Lan- 
dons. A t least they breed Republic
ans here.

Wise and mellowed Victor Mur
dock. at Wichita, pounded that into 
my head “Kansas Is definitely and 
Irreconcilably a Republican state. 
In the western part of the state 
farmers who actually benefited 
from the 3 A's payments voted 
against Roosevelt. They are Re
publican In their blood, just as peo
ple in Oklahoma are Democratic. 
. . .  I f  Roosevelt can make his four 
billion war Chest last he'll be re
elected. Still, If he strikes a 
slump next summer, he can be de
feated."

"Sixty miles northeastward the 
Sage of Emporia, William Allen 
White, views with as much humor 
as hope the "Grass Roots” conven
tion, that he must accept as at 
least partly his own stepchild. 
"America must do three things to 
save herself: put buying power into 
the hands of the lower two-fifths; 
decrease profit in Industry so that 
goods can be more equitably dis
tributed; raise taxes io meet the 
long pull of unemployment and pub
lic works.”  he says. "The Republic
ans' one chance depends on the man 
they nominate."

Two Roosevelt States
On the western edge of Missouri 

men dismissed the possibilities of 
anyone but Roosevelt carrying the 
state as too fantastic even to both
er to talk about.

The same was true of Oklahoma. 
"Huey can carry a good many poor 
tenant farmers and share-croppers 
with him, but Roosevelt will get 
the state," Victor Harlow, editor of 
Harlow’s Weekly said to me.

Up at the noisy, blustering state 
capital the extraordinary governor, 
E. W. Marland, who five years ago 
had 880 millions, views with grow
ing alarm the vast exodus of farm 
people to the cities. "We’ll have to 
get at least three million city fam
ilies back to the land or wo will go 
the way of Rome. It's the primary 
question before the nation."

MONDAY! In the Ozarks, where 
soli and human erosion have done 
their worst.

New York, July 27.— (A P ) — In 
one of the quietest theatrical sum
mers in years, Broadway’s only ex
citement is the annual revival of 
Gilbert and Sullivan onerettas.

The favorite performers of "The 
Mikado,” '."Pirates of Penzance” 
and other of the repertoire are here 
again, especially and delightfully 
Vivian Hart and Vera Ross.

New York seems to have a defin
ite Gilbert and Sullivan audience, 
just as It has a clique that adores 
Bernard Shaw. They are real en
thusiasts, most of them of the age 
that would have made them young 
belles and beaux at the turn of the 
century.

The operettas have their loyal 
audience, which makes It seem a 
happy thought that one of the new 
operettas scheduled for a New York 
premiere this fall Is based on the 
lives of Gilbert and Sullivan.

It Is not unusual to weave oper
ettas about the lives of librettist 
and composers, and most of them 
have been successes.

"Blossom Time," based on the 
life and romance of Franz Schu
bert, was and Is one of tlie most 
successful musical shows in his
tory. With its lovely “You Are My 
Song of Love," It opened more than 
ten years ago and still continues to 
play on tour, wandering into Man
hattan now and then for a return 
engagement.

Another operetta was based on 
the life of Chopin, and It did very 
well, with Odette Myrtll smoking 
cigars and playing a violin in the 
role of George Sand.

The same theme was the Bamum- 
llke "The Great Waltz” , which Is to 
reopen soon In Rockefeller Center. 
It not only la written about the 
lives of Richard and Johann Strauss, 
but the score Includes their music. 
With Its huge cast of singers and 
dancers, it was a sensation for more 
than a year.

Overnight A, P, 
News

In "Air sar ttfin"
Aeroas the wild Missouri into the 

‘Land of Ak-sar-beC— 
k to N^raaka gpelled

Greenwich—George Bennett, 32, of 
Port Chester, N. Y., was killed and 
two companions injured when their 
automobile left the roadway here 
and crashed Into a tree. The other* 
were Frank Bishop 31 and Rose 
Chiapette 19. also of Port Chester.

Bridgeport—Gov. James M. Curley 
of Massachusetts, will deliver the 
memorial address here August 4 
opening the annual reunion of the 
Legion of Honor of the United 
States.

•tfoid=^AUotments of Federal 
funds to the cities and towns of the 
state during August, will be made 
on a weekly basis rather than 
monthly and will bo at the discre
tion of the State Emergency Relief 
Commission, said Relief Commis
sioner Eleanor H. Little.

Hartford—The Connecticut Milk 
Authority will return to a four per 
cent butter fat basis August 1, in 
calculating prices to be paid pro
ducers by dealers it was announced 
by S. McLean Buckingham, State 
Milk Administrator.

EXPLOSIONS IN  TURKEY

Ankara, Turkey, July 27— (A P )— 
Recurrent explosions throughout 
the night imperiled troops fighting 
to check fires that have burned 
since yesterday in the ammunition 
supplies “Of the Mamora naval base 
near Ismldt.

Military authorities have clamped 
down a censorship on the Incident, 
and it cannot be learned if there 
have been casualties or how much 
damage has been done. Newspapers 
made no mention of the firs' or ez- 
ploslons.

Omaha, Neb., July 27.— (A P ) — A 
request for a general strike in sym
pathy with the 268 union Omaha 
and Council Bluffs street car em
ployees, who have been on strike 
since April 20, today was before the 
executive board of the Omaha Cen
tral Labor Union.

James C. Perkins, chairman of the 
tram workers' strike direction com
mittee, and other striking tram 
workers made the formal request 
for the general strike at a meeting 
with the union's executive board 
here lost night.

Perkins, who recently was fined 
826 for malicious destruction of 
property In connection with an at
tack on a tram, said the executive 
board took the request under advise
ment.

He appeared confident, however, 
that the C. L. U. would accede to the 
request and said his group was 
"mapping plans" for carrying It out 
to a successful conclusion.

State Senator John J. McMahon, 
secretary of the C. L. U., declined 
to predict whether the C. L. U. 
would grant the request, saying that 
he had not attended the executive 
board meeting and had "only heard 
that a general strike request was 
made."

The strike began originally over 
the question of higher wages and 
closed shop.

Rioting and violence during the 
strike have caused heavy property 
damage, bfbught death to two per
sons and Injury to more than 200.

ANDOVER
Little Donald Lee broke his elbow 

while playing, recently. It  was met 
by a doctor and Donald carries bis 
arm In a sling, unable to move It 
aa yet.

Among those who went to see 
Grace Moore's picture "Love Me To
night”  In Wllilmantic Monday' eve
ning, were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bart
lett, Sr., and Mrs. Helen Gatchell 
and son,. Nathan Gatchel. Mr. 
Gatchell also attended the showing 
of the picture “Becky Sharp" star
ring Miriam Hopkln^ in Hartford 
Tuesday evening. ;

Cards have been /received an
nouncing the safe a ^ v p i  of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Ackerman and 
son at the home of Mr. Ackerman's 
parents in Oregon.

Cards received from Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps and family show that 
they are at the Balm of Gilead cot
tage, Rolllnsvllle, Colorado, where 
Mr. Phelps' cousin Paul and hIs 
family live.

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston 
spent Thursday and Friday at the 
home of her father A. E. Frink.

Miss Mildred Biggs of Hartford 
is spending Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
family.

Miss Amah Cunningham of Wap- 
plng spent Friday night with her 
sister at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps.

First bale of cotton exported 
from the United States to Europe 

from camrlesttia. fl. a

CAPITAL'BARTENDERS ] 
ELECT DRY SENATOR.'

Washington, July 27,— (A P ) — 
A  “bone dry” Senator, William i 
H. King (D., Utah), has been em -' 
powered to mix drinks behind: 
District of Columbia bars— but i 
ho won’t use the privilege. i

Learning today of hIs election | 
to honorary membership In a ' 
Washington bartenders' union. 
King was Incredulous at first, 
then laughed.

"It's a joke, I  suppose, or It 
may be because I am chairman 
of the Senate district committee.

''In any event," he said with a 
chuckle, " I ’li not avali myself of 
the opportunities."

GOLD IS POURING 
OUT OF HOLLAND

Predict That Premier Desig
nate Will Be Unable to 
Form New Cabinet

DOZEN HIGHWAY 
JOBS IN STATE 

TOTAL 27 MILES
Commissioner Calls for Con

tractors’ Bids On New 
Work August 12; Five 
PWA Projects.

CONSIDER GENERAL 
STRIKE AT OMAHA

Central Labor Union to Pass 
Upon Plan Requested by 
Trolley Workers.

Plans for 12 new highway proj
ects were announced today by High
way Commissioner John A. Mac
donald, to be bid upon by contrac
tors on August 12. These jobs will 
Include slightly more than 27 miles 
of road surface Improvement of 
various types, the building of two 
bridges and other operations.

Five of the new projects are PWA 
project* upon which the Federal 
government will contribute 30 per 
cent of the cost of labor and ma
terials. All of the paving called for 
In these jobs will be done with 
waterbound macadam and each job 
will measure between three and four 
miles in length. In addition, the two 
bridges, which will be constructed 
over Mill River In Hamden, also will 
come under the PW A classification. 
Longest of the PWA projects will 
consist of 19,000 feet of macadam 
paving on North Road in the town 
of East Windsor.

Trunk Unes
Four of the jobs Involved In this 

contract letting will be tnmk line 
projects while the remaining three 
will be town aid Jobs. Biggest of 
the trunk line contracts will call for 
47,700 feet of bituminous feal coat 
on various sections of road In the 
towns of Rocky Hill, Lebanon, Suf- 
fleld, Stonington, North Stonlngton, 
Hartland and Granby. The trunk line 
work will also Include about 1,000 
square yards of le arning on slopes on 
Route No. 25 at Marbledale In the 
town of Washington. Largest of the 
town aid projects will be 10,000 feet 
of waterboimd inacadam paving on 
two local roads In Eaat Granby.

Sealed bids on all 12 of the proj
ects will be received from contrac- 
tors at the hignway department 
headquarters In the State Office 
Building until 1 p. m., (E. S. T.) on 
Monday, August 12.

The projects announced by Com
missioner Macdonald today are 
briefly described aa follows:

Public Works Projeets
1. Town of East Haddam, about 

14,612 feet of waterbound macadam 
on the Mount Parnassus road.

2. Town of East Windsor, about 
19,340 feet of waterbound macadam 
on the North Road.

3. Town of Hamden. Two bridges 
over Mill River, one on Ives street, 
the other on what Is known as the 
New Road.

4. City of Meriden, about 16,690 
feet of waterbound macadam on 
Miller, Preston and Yale avenues 
and the Westfield Road.

6. Town of New Hartford, about 
16,620 feet of waterbound macadam 
on the Town Hill Road.

Tmnk lin e  Projects
6. Town of Clinton, about 126 feet 

of waterbound macadam, tar side
walks on Hull street.

7. Town of Washington, about 1,' 
019 sqiuare yards of loaming slopes 
on Route No. 26 at Msurbledale.

8. Town of West Hartford, about 
626 feet of waterbound macadam on 
two sections of Bloomfield avenue.

9. Town of Rocky Hill, Lebanon, 
Suffeld, Stonlngton, North Stoning- 
toni Hartland and Granby—about 
47,703 feet of bituminous feal coat 
on various sections of road.

Town Aid Projects
10. Town of Eaat Granby, about 

10,036 feet of waterbound macadam 
on Cooper Hill and New Gate Roads.

11. Town of Lisbon, about 13,379 
feet of loose gravel on the Rosa Hill, 
Club House, Yorrlngton, Preston, 
Allen, Frank Bromley and Kendall 
road.

12. Town of Old Saybrook, about 
3^62 feet of rolled bank run gravel 
on the Great Hammock Beach Road, 
Quarry Lane, and (jottage Place.
J______________________

The Hague, the Netherlands, July 
27— (A P )—Parliamentary circles
predicted today that Premier-Desig
nate D. P. Aalberse, Catholic lead
er, would be unable to form a new 
Cabinet in the Netherlands finan
cial and political crisis.

These sources pointed out that the 
task would probably revert to for
mer Premier Hendryk Colljn, who 
resigned in the face of opposition to 
hl.s retrenchment program.

Sliould the Catholics gain power, 
these observers said, they would be 
likely to defend the guilders parity, 
since Aalberse had stated recently 
at Geneva he was opposed to de
valuation but was a supporter o f 
the theory of deflation.

The Netherlands’ financial situa
tion was aggravated as gold contin
ued to pour out of the country, ■with 
the franc and the dollar hovering 
above the gold export point. Yes
terday’s gold withdrawals from the 
Bank of the Netherlands were valued 
at about $16,000,000.

Queen Wllhelmlna was anxiously 
watching the situation, and It was 
believed she Is strongly convinced 
that the gold standard should be 
maintained.

TROTSKY ENVISIONS 
WAR STORM CLOUDS
Believe Italian - Ethiopian 

Trouble Will Lead to An
other World Outbreak.

Oslo, Norway, July 27— (A P ) — 
From his tranquil exile, Leon Trot
sky can see today the storm clouds 
of another World War gathering 
above Africa.

" I  believe the eventual Italo- 
Ethloplan war Is In the same rela
tion to a new World War as the 
Balkan war of 1912 was to the 
World War of 1914,”  said the famed 
revolutionary exile.

"It  Is Impossible to say whether 
a World War will break out in three 
or five years.’’ he told an Interview
er for the Norwegian labor paper 
Arbelder Bladet, "but we ought to 
focus rather on a short time than a 
long time."

Like the Balkan war. Thotzky 
said, the trouble in Africa ■would 
marshal the world’s powers Into op
posing coalitions.

In speaking his prophecy, Trot- 
zky broke the silence he imposed 
upon himself when he was driven 
from Russia after the death of 
Nicolai Lenin. His predictions in
cluded a Sovlet-Japanese war with
in a year.

"The Japanese will of militaristic 
expansion is very large at present," 
he said, “and Tokyo's policy is quite 
incalculable. Japan may have suc
cess at the beginning, but It  will 
necessarily be losing finally because 
of the interior position of the coun
try.”

THINKS LEAGUE COUID 
SOLVE AFRICAN CRISIS

Col. Edward M. House Says 
Italian-Ethiopian Controver
sy Nothing to Worry Much 
About.
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Manchester, Mass., July 27.— (A P ) 
—The League of Nations would be 
equal to solving the Italo-Ethloptan 
controversy. Col. Edward M. House, 
confldentlsd advisor to President 
Wilson, opined on bis 77th birth
day.

The sUver-balred Texan, who, 
with Mrs. House, received the con
gratulations of friends at his sum
mer home here yesterday, dismissed 
the Ethiopian situation as “nothing 
about which there is any reason to 
worry.”

A t the same time he revealed that 
the first draft of the covenant of the 
League of Nations was drawn on 
New Elnglond's north shore where 
he has spent his summers for the 
last 25 years.

Col. House did not claim full 
authorship but said he composed it 
here and turned it over to President 
Wilson and that with a few changes, 
it was the document finally adopt
ed. The elder statesman said he 
still believed the United States 
would enter the League.

" I  am firmly convinced of it,”  he 
said, and added, "This country 
would have entered it years ago if 
Wilson had retained his health. At 
that time 90 per cent of the Nation 
favored the Lugue."

Of the country’s problems he said: 
"This country must adopt some in
ternational policy. It  must define 
Its attitude on all world problems 
because anything that happens is 
bound In some way to affect this 
country.”

Col. House smilingly declined to 
compare President Roosevelt and 
Wilson.

"They are very different types," 
he said.

A IIX E N  Pm NQLE BOBBED.

Santa Monica, Oillf., July 27.r- 
(A P )—  Aileen F ^ g le ,  film actress, 
reported to police today that her 
home had been burglarized during 
her absence of silverware, furs and 
ether valuables worth in excess of 
820,000. Miss Pringle had been on 
vacation in northsm California for

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

60,000 W. 1040 R. O. S8SA M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Daylight Saving Time

Saturday, July 27, 1686
P. M. . ‘
1:00—News.
1:15— Lee Gordon’s Orchestra.
1:30—Weather; Market Report. 
1:37—Connecticut State College 
Program.

2:16— Rex Battle Concert Ekisem- 
ble.

2:30— Week-end Revue.
3:30—Music Guild.
4:15— Carol Dels, soprano.
4:30— Our Barn.
5:00— Program from New York. 
6:30—Austin Wylie’s Orchestra. 
6:00—WrightvlIIe Clarion.
6:30— NewA; Baseball Scores.
6:45— SongfeHows.
7:00—Modem Mountaineers.
7:15—J amboree.
7:46— Thornton Fisher on Sports. 
8:00— Lenny Hayton’s Orchestra. 
9:00——G-Men.
9:30—AI Jolson; Victor Young’s 
Orchestra.

10:30—Summer Follies.
11:00—News.
11:16— Dancing in the Open.
11:30—Ben Pollack’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.—Silent.

Sunday, July 28, 1985
A.M.
9:30—Peerless Trio.
9:46— Alden Edklns.

10:00— Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexican Marimba Orchestra. 
10:45— "Love Making, Inc.,”—Act I. 
11:00—News.
11:16— “Love Making, Inc.”  — Act

n.
11:30—Major Bowes' (^pltol Fam

ily.
12:00—Hollywood Show World.
P. M.
12:30— Studio Program.
12:46—^Movle Pre-views.
1:00— Road to Romany.
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Bible Drama.
2:30— Chautauqua Symphony.
3:30— Penthouse Serenade.
4:00— Willard Robison's Orchestra. 
4:30—The WUe Man.
4:45— Dorothy Dreslein.
5:00—Kansas City Philharmonic 
Orchestra.

5:30—Dream Drama.
5:45— Ray Heathe'rton and Lucille 
Manners.

6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News: Baseball Scores.
6:45— Studio Program.
7:00—K-7, spy stories.
7:30—Sigurd Nilssen, bass.
7:45—Morin Slaters and Ranch 
Boys.

8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur
Hour.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with Bob Ellis. 

10:00—Uncle Charlie’s Tent Show, 
11:00— Lee Gordon's Orchsstra. 
11:15—Mrs. Jesse Crawfo^'d, organ-

11:30—News.
11:45— Glen Lee’s Orchestra.
12:00—Silent.

WDRC
226 Hartford, Conn. 1330 

Daylight Sa\1ng Time

Saturday, July 27, 1986
P. M.
1:00—Connecticut Market Bulle
tin.

1:05— Jack Shannon, tenor.
1:15— Jack and Gill.
1:30— Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

1:45— Billy Mills and Company. 
2:00— Madison Ensemble.
2:30—Maurie Sherman's Orchestra. 
3:00— Baseball: Boston Braves vs. 
Philadelphia Nationals.

6:16— Frank Dailey's Orchestra. 
6:30—Elsie Thompson at the Or
gan.

6:45— Tito Guizar.
6:00— Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

6:16—Dalton Brothers.
6:30—Dick Messner's Orchestra. 
6:56—Baseball Scores.
7:00— Seattle Symphony Orches
tra.

8:00—Modem Minstrels.
8:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
9:00—Ckjlumbla's Concert Hall. 
9:30—California Melodies.

10:00—Fiesta,
10:30—Jan Garber's Orchestra. 
11:00— Yahkee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Claude Hopkins' Orchestra.

Sunday, July 28, 1936
A. M.
8:45— Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

9:00—Sunday Morning at Aunt 
Susan's.

10:00—Music ot the Church.
10:15—Waltz 'Hme.
10:30—Did You Know That—
10:45— Patterns In Harmony.
11:00—Reflections.
11:30— Sale Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
P. M.
12:30— The Romany Trail.
12:45—Sir Frederick Whyte — Co- 

lumblk News Exchange Program. 
1:00—The Complnsky Trio.
Ii30— Eddie Duhstedter Present*. 
2:00—Johnnie Augustine and His 
Music.

2:30—Radio Voice of Religion — 
Rev. Tmman H. Woodward, Eaat 
Hartford Congregational Church. 

2:45— Yankee N e t^ rk  News Serv
ice.

3:00—Symphonic Hour — Howard 
Barlow, conductor.

<:00—SL Louis on Parade.
6:00—Melodiana with Abe Lyman's 
Orchestra—  Lucy Monroe, so
prano; Oliver Smith, tenor.

6:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Cmmlt.

6:00—National Amateur Night 
with Ray Perkins.

6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell. 
6:46-^Volce of Experience.
7:00—Baseball Scores.
7:05—Vivian
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12:00* 1:00*Rsx Bsttle*e tneembte 
12:S0— 1:30*Revue of the Week<End 
1:S0* 2;30—NSC Music Guild Concert 
2:15* a:15*Csrol Deis end Her Songs 
2:30* 3:30*Our Bern, Kiddles Prog. 
8:(K^ 4:00*Blus Room Echoes, Mu^e 
S:30* 4.50*Austin Wylie Orensatra 
4:02* 5«)2—Kssrnsy Walton's Orch. 
4:M>* 6:S0*PrasS'Radio Nows Period 
4:35* 6:3S*Alm« KltohoM. Sengs 
4:45* Si4^Ths Songfsilewi Quartet 
6:00* 5:00*Ths Art of Living 
5:15* 6:1^»Chiesgo Musio Jsmboroo 
6:45— 5:45—Thornton Fisher, Sports 
6:00— 7:00*Ths Psrsda of HIto—to c 
7:05— 8:CO*To Bo Announced 
7:35* t:S(^AI Jolson A The Chstosu 
• :35* •:35*Teronto Summer Follies 
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Cent. BasL
12:0(^ 1;05*The Madison Ensemble 
12:35* 1:35*M. Sherman Orchestra I 
1:05* 2:00*0n Village Green Concert 
l:3(h* 2:kO*Buffeto, N. V., Precente 
t:0 (^  S:05*The Three Little Worde ' '

CenL EasL 
2:15* 3:1^^Among Our Souvonira 
2:35* 3:35*The Cnicagoans Program 
3:05* 4:05*Frank Dailey Orchestra 
3:30* 4:30*Blslt Thompson, Orgsn 
4:05* B:0O*Fredorio Wilo, Comment 
4:15— S:15*Dslton Brothers Trio 
4:35—'6:30*Allan Ltafer Orchestra 
4:55* 6:55*Press*Radlo News Perieo 
5:05— 6:05—Sosttls Symphony-east 
6:05— 7:00—Modtrn Minstrel Show 
7:05^ t:05—Columbia Conesrt Hall 
7:30— t:35—Mslodles from California 
3:05— •:o5—Fiesta from Canada 
3:35— 9:30*Jan Qarbsr Orchostra 
3:05—10:05—Abo Lyman Orchostra ^  

baste; Fle*Rlto Orehastra—midw. 
0:85—10:35—Clauds Hopkins' Orehsst. 

10:05—11:05—Borgin Orchestra—bastoi 
F. Masters' Orchtstra—midwest 

10:35—11:30—Bill Hogan Orchestra 
11:05—12:0<^Dancs Musio—west only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Bastt wjB* wbs-wbxa wb«l 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw wayr wmal 
wfil; Mid: wefcy wenr wIs kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva Wptf wwno wie wjax 
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woal ktbs kttae weoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfed 
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CenL EasL
12:35— 1:35—Walberg Brown's Strings 
1:05— 2:05*Old Sklppar, Sketch 
1:35— 2:35—Musio Maglo, Shield Or. 
2:05— 8:00-i^latt A  Niorman, Plano# 
2:1IL- 3:15*Sparnon String Ensemble 
2:45* 3:45*Toddy Hlll'o Orchoatre 
3:15* 4:15*Littls Jack Holler, Tenor 
3:35— 4:35—Chicago A Cspells Choir 
4:05* 6:05—Thurn’i  Bavarian Orch. 
4:35* 6:35*ProsS"Rsdio News Psried 
4:35* 6:35*Morln SIstsra, Vocal Trio 
4:45* 5:45*Master Builder Program 
3:05* 6:05*Dorsey Broe. Orchestra 
5:35* 6:S0*Leo Spltalny Oreheatra 
3:S(^ 7:35*Qoidman Band Concert 
7:35— 3:30*WLS Barn Dariee—baela 
3:30* 9:35*Carefrse Carnlvil*also e 
9:05*10:p5*Te Be Announced *  ba« 

sic: Barn Dsnes—west repeat 
9:35*10:3(^Ray Noble Oreheatra 

10:05—11:00*Shander and Hie Violin 
10:03*ll:09*Lee Gordon A Oroheatr# 
10:35—11:35—Bob Cheeter Oroheetra

7:30— Summer Serenade —  Joseph 
GalUchlo'a Orchestra.

8:00—Rhythm at Eight — Ethel 
Merman, Ted Husing and Al 
Gopdmon’a Oreheatra.

8:30—James Melton, tenor; Revel
ers Quartet, Hallle SUles, soprano; 
Frank Tours' Orchestra and Lew 
Lehr, comedian.

9:00^America’a Hour.
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30— ReM, Old-fashioned Amateur 

N ight
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice..
11:16— Musical Mirror.
11:30—Baseball Broadcasts for the 

Week.
11:36—Johnny Hamp’s Orchestra.

11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00— Hotel St. Paul Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Bismarck Or

chestra.

RADIO Avsby Day
(Eastern Standard Tlnie.)

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 
Daylight Saving Time

Saturday, July 27, 1986
i*. M.
3:30—Annual University of Wiscon

sin Music Clinic.
4:15—Music Magic—Ruth Lyon, so

prano; Cyril Pitts, tenor.
4:30—Raimy Weeks and hls Or

chestra.
6:00—The Monitor Views the News.
6:15— Children's Comer.
5:30— Temple of Song—Chicago A 

Capcila Choir.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
8ri5^0tto 'Thurn’s Bavarian Or

chestra.
6.30— Press-Radio News.
6:40— Sports Briefs.

MacHugh, baritone.
7:00.—World in* Review.
7:15—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
7:30—Frank and Phil.
7:45—Mr. and Mrs. Magoogle.
8:00—Operatic Gems—Leo Spltalnv 

and hls Orchestra.
8:30— Goldman Band Concert.
9:30—National Bam Dance.
10:30—Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Time, weather; Baseball

Scores.
I lr i5 — El Chico— Spanish Revue; 

Orchestra and soloists.
11:30— Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00-—Shandor. violinist.
12:08 a. m—  Syracuse Hotel Or

chestra.
12:30—Mount Royal Orchestra.
1:00— Sign-off.

New York, July 27.— (A P )— 
BroEidcaatlng In memory of Tom 
Noonan, bishop of Chinatown, who 
died Thursday, la planned for Sun
day afternoon. The program will be 
carried from 2 to 3 by WMCA and 
associated stations.

Try these tonight:'
WEAF-NBC—7 p. m„ Hit Pa

rade; 8:30, A l Jolson; 9:80, Summer 
Follies.

WABC-CBS—6 p. m., Seattle 
Symphony; 7, Modem Minstrels; 8. 
Concert Hall.

WJZ-NBC—7:30, Goldman Band; 
8:30, Bam Dance; 9:30, Carefree 
Carnival.

Sunday U to bring;
WEAF-NBC—12:30 p. m.. Pro

gram from St. Bernard's Monas
tery, Switzerland; 7 p. m.. Major 
Bowes amateurs; 10:35, Glenn Lee 
orchestra.

WABC-CBS—2 p. m.. Symphonic 
Hour; 7 p. m., Ethel Merman; 11 
Frankie Masters orchestra.

WJZ-NBC3—3. p. m.. National 
Music Camp Concert; 9, Seth Park- 
er': 11, Dancing in the Twin Cfities.

WRITERS, ACTORS 
HGURE IN PLANS

Problems in Creative Arts to 
Be Thought Ont by Relief 
Officials.

Sunday, July 28, 1986
8:00 a. m. —William Meeder, or

ganist.
8:30—Tone Pictures. .
8:45—Morning Radio Journal.
9:00— Coast-to-Coast on a Bus.
10:00—Southemalres— male quar

tet.
10:30—Musical Art Quartette.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Frances Adair, soprano.
llElS—Wendell Hall, songa.
11:30—U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:35—Musleale.
11:45—Noon Radio Journal.
12:00—Opportunity Matinee —John

ny Johnson and hls Orchestm.
12:30 p. m.—Radio a t y  Music Hall 

Symphony Orchestra — “Concert 
Intlme.”

1:30—Sunday Fomm — “Reaping 
the Whirlwind," Dr. Ralph W. 
Sockman.

2:00—Life of Uncle Ned—dramatic 
sketch.

2:15— Hank Keene.
2:30—National Light Opera ‘The 

Gondoliers," Gilbert and Sullivan 
series.

3:30,—Sunday Vespers— ‘The Art of 
Living," Dr. Augustus Steimle.

4:00—National Music Camp Con
cert from Interlochen, Michigan.

6:00— Roses and Dmma— "Niblo’a 
Garden,” variety show.

6:80— Bob Becker’s Fireside Chats 
About Dogs.

8:45— Oswald Mazzuch, 'celllat.
6:00—Evening Radio journal.
6:16— Spiritual Singers.
8:30— Campana’s Grand Hotel — 

"Nothing Ever Happens," drama.
7:00— Lanny Rosa' State Fair Con

cert-guest artist:
7:30—The Voice of the People — 

siden’alk Interview.
8:00—Major Bowea' Amateur Hour.
9:00—Silken Strings Program.
9:30—Cornelia Otis Skinner, ac- 

tress-roonologiat.
9:45—Kurt Brownell, t£aor.
10:00—Sunday Evening at Seth 

Psrlt6r*s*
10:30—Musical Novelties.
11:00—^Time; weather, baseball

Washington, July 27— (A P ) — 
Four new work relief officials went 
to work today, instracted to attack 
bread and butter problems In the 
creative arts. .

They were selected by Harry L. 
Hopkins, works progress adminis
trator, to direct the employment of 
painters, musicians, writers and 
actors.

The four technical assistants are 
Nikolai Sokoloff, orchestra conduc
tor, for music; Miss Hallle Flana
gan, Vassar professor; Holger 
Cahill, an expert on American folk 
art, for painting and sculpture; and 
Henry G. Alsberg,' former news
paper man, for writing.

Just what will be done with the 
productions of the writers has not 
been determined, officials said, un
less the government printing office 
does the publishing. One project 
suggested Is a big guidebook of the 
country.

Stimulation and encouragement 
of American artistic producUon, as 
well as ministering to the b o^ y  
wants of the artists Is the aim, of
ficials declared.

As for the relief situation in gen
eral, ^opkins announced that the 
number of families on general relief 
in June declined 6.6 per cent aa com
pared with May.

MARAITDKRS IN  COLEBROOK.

Colebrook River, Conn., July 27. 
(A P )—Summer residents of these 
thickly wooded foothills of the 
Berkshirea, particularly those who 
classify aa amateur gardners, are 
protesting vigorously against what 
they refer to os "nightly marau
ders."

Morning inspection of unprotected 
garden patches has revealed the tops 
of such vegetables as besns, toma
toes and the like have been neatly 
snipped off a foot or ao from the 
ground in the night-

Deer ore to blame. The only 
remedy, oaUves aay, U a fence or 
some form of simple scare CBtf*

MAM;HK8T£K KVKNINU UKKALL), filANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 27,1985 T A flll

Schmeling*s One Ambition 
To Regain Fistic Laurels

No heavyweight champion of ther, might enter the ring a favorite over 
world ever took hls title more seri- 
ously than did Max Schmellng while 
be held the crown, nor did any re
gret losing the honor quite so much 
as the phlegmatic-looking German 
lad. So It would not be at all sur
prising to see him eventually line 
up with the group which has con
trol of the heavyweight champion
ship—the Madison Square Garden 
corporation.

More than anything else in the 
world Max wants to regain the pre
cious title. Only that ambition 
brought him back to the ring after 
hls crushing defeat at the dyna
mite-laden fists of Max Baer. And 
the only reason hls wife, a famous 
German movie actress, gave her 
consent to continued campaigning 
In the ring was that she,-like Max, 
felt that some day he would win

• t the championship.
I  addition to serving as a pos- 
"step toward hls goal—a title 
ch with Jimmy Braddock-*- 

Schmellng's contest with Max Baer 
would offer him an excellent oppor
tunity to square accounts with the 
clowning former champion.

Had Edge In Boxing 
The way things shape up the Ger

man's case is, indeed, far from 
hopeless Many who saw the first 
battle of the Maxes on that blister
ing hot June night two years ago 
are anything but convinced that 
Baer would be a certain winner In 
a return bout.

On that occasion Baer did not 
look like a probable winner In the 
first eight rounds. It was not until 
be landed hls crushing right on 
BChmeling'a jaw that the picture 
suddenly became all Baer. Up until 
that time Schmellng had an edge In 
boxing even though he appeared 
Blugghih and off form.

After the dlsappcfnUng showing 
of Baer In hls bout with Braddock 
It la quite likely that SchmeUng

Baer. It Is a question whether 
Baer can nurse hls Injured hands 
back Into perfect shape in time to 
train for a September bout. The 
questionable condition of hls hands, 
especially In Baer's case where he 
depends so completely on hls punch 
to win, la not likely to Instill much 
confidence In hls supporters.

If SchmeUng manages to get past 
Baer he would be faced with the 
most glorious opportunity ever of
fered a former heavyweight cham
pion attempting to regain hls for
mer laurels. With all due respect 
to Jimmy Braddock, the general 
opinion Is that he is unlikely to be 
successful in defending his title 
against the first topibotch heavy
weight he faces. Schmellng, with 
bis plodding, persistent attack Is 
exactly the type of boxer to give 
Braddock the most trouble.

What About Louis?
All this chatter about the world’s 

heavyweight title without a single 
mention of Joe Louis’ name hardly 
seems right. Where does the Brown 
Bomber fit Into the picture?

While no heavyweight bout that 
does not present Joe Louis aa one 
of the principals Is not entitled to 
top rating the fact is that, for the 
present time at least, Louis is tied 
up with a group of promoters who 
have no means of getting the cham
pion to defend hls title against the 
Bomber.

The little battle for the upper 
hand Is now being waged between 
the Madison Square Garden folks 
and the rival group of promoters 
who hold Joe Louis’ signature.

With only a year of professional 
boxing to ills credit Joe Louis can 
afford to bide hls time. He may 
have to wait until 1936 for hls 
chance at the championship but on 
the strength of what ho has al
ready shown he can't be held off 
very long.

Moriarty^s Turn Back Green, 7 to 3
CHOOSE AN ALL-STAR TEAM

TO PLAY THE BLUEFIELDS

JOHNNY CRAVEN KAYOES 
FIGHT RIVAL IN SECOND
ILocal Heavy Flashes a 

Strong Left Punch for 
First Time and Drops 
Mielanshi of Uxbridge in Locals 

Beach Feature Go.

POLISH TEAMS VIE 
IN SUNDAY TUSSLE

Sandy.
By ROBERT B. OABNBY

Johnny Craven, heavyweight pro
tege of Frankie Busch, left handed 
Tony "Babe” Mielanski of Uxbridge 
Into submission after one minute 
and fifteen seconds of fighting in 
the second round of the feature 
bout at Sandy Beach Arena on 
Crystal Lake last night. It was 
Craven's 15th start and his 11th 
victory and hls win was so decisive 
that there was no doubt but what 
Johnny, bringing hls left hand into 
action for the first time, has made 
great progress as an amateur box
er. Craven w'elghed 184 and hls opi 
ponent 179.

Shows Wicked Led
Mielanski was picked as the man 

to give Johnny a lacing last night. 
He Is known as a hard fighter and 
wrords of sympathy for the Man
chester lad were expressed before 
the gong sent the fighters Into the 
center of the ring for the first 
round. The opener was only a few 
seconds old when It was evident 
that Craven had developed a left 
that was working In fine shape and 
was reaching the Uxbridge man 
with telling effect. It was so easily 
Craven's round that the crowd 
wanned up to him Immediately and 
cheered him on lustily.

Put Foe To Sleep
A t the opening of the second 

round, Mielanski seemed to have 
solved the working of Craven's left 
hut the latter began to use hls right 
and between the two Mielanski had 
a tough time getting out of the 
way. The fighters were in the cen
ter of the ring when Craven loosed 
a left to! Miclanski’s jaw 
only traveled a few Inches 
packed BO much dynamite 
Mielanski dropped like a log

Host to National 
Home, Winners of 15 in 
Row, Here Tomorrow.

Pans, Here’s Your Chance To Play the Role of Manager. 
Name the Best Players In Town for All Positions On a 
Baseball Team Exclusive of Those Now Playing On the 
Town Champion Bluefields Nine.

Left F ie ld ....... ...............................................................
Center F ie ld ....................................................................
Right F ie ld .................................................................. .
hirst B ase.......................................................................
Second Base ....................................................................
.Short S to p ..................................................................... .
Third»Hase..................................................... ................ .
Catch ; ............................................................................
Pitch ...............................................................................
Subs.................... ...........................................................

Submitted b y ..................................................................
Address.................... ............... .................................

SARATOGA AND ITS 
36 STAKE EVENTS 

DRAWTURF ELITE
\i ______

World’s Leading Race Meet 
Attracts Classiest Crowd 
and Highest Grade Horses; 
To Open Monday.

New Records Seem Certain 
In Speedboat Event Today

Bolton Landing, N. Y., July 27.—^an exhibition that surprleed even

By MAX RIDDbE 
NEA Service Turf Writer

RECORD-BREAKING PACE 
SINCE 1932 EVEN TOPS 
OLYMPIC PERFORMANCES

DISCOVERY STARTS 
IN CLASSIC TODAY

23 World Marks Tied Or 
Equaled in Recent Year^
Owens, Peacock, Torrance 
and Others Are Post- Handicap Ace WiO Concede 
Olympic Developments. from 19 to 39 Ponnds to

By ALAN  GOULD Other Horses in Race.

that
but

that
find

, no doubt that he was complete- 
’ ut. He was helped to hls cor- 
knd most of the fans were out 
he. arena before he came to.

The Other Results
In the semi-final Tony Costa so 

out-)9oxed Joe Morcus of Windsor 
Locks that at the end of the third 
round Costa, showing the confi
dence that he had In himself, walk
ed over to Jiggers McCarthy, the 
referee, and offered, him his right 
arm to be raised. This was what 
the referee did amid much laughter 
from the gathering.

Unknown Morgan, 156, of Camp 
Lonergan, met Tony Morrelll of Ux
bridge In the seventh bout. They 
fought a hard battle. Tony was the 
more aggressive, but the blows that 
Morgan struck were hard and clean 
and the decision, a draw, met with 
the approval of the crowd. They 
were rematched to meet on the card 
next week,

A l Futtera, 142. of Camp Loner- 
ran. met hit better when he waa 
pitted against Mike Ricky of Woon- 
locke:. They fought at 140 pounds 
and the bout ended In the first when 
Mike caught Fittera In the stomach 
with a left, for a knock-out.

Roy Lord. 128, lost to Young 
Cruz, 130, on a T. KO. In the third; 
Young Lamprecht, 137, waa no 
r.:?tch for George Hall, 188, and 
hxt In the second on a T. KO; Bill 
Paris got the decision over Young 
Carnes of Rockville, Ray Lord lost 
on a T. KO to Young Calzone; aa 

: ̂  Mike Preataebat over Young 
rback. bm$he lame dedaian. In

The Polish National Home base
ball team of Hartford’ winners of 
fifteen games and losers of none, 
will oppose the local Polish-Ameri- 
cans on the P. A. A. C. field on Au
tumn street tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

The visitors have played some of 
the best teams In the state, three 
times In Bulkcley Stadium and 
gave the Immaculate Conception 
team Its only defeat of the year, 
there. They are coming out full 
force as they have no intentions of 
being set back by the local aggre
gation.

The local Polish-Amerlcans arc 
more than determined not to lose 
this game or any other this season 
Mter blowing up against the Mori- 
arty's Club Inst week and have 
practiced when possible during this 
rain-drenched week.

It was difficult and expensive to 
bring this team to Manchester but 
It Is only by playing teams of this 
caliber that will help the team to 
go places in the league so the ex
pense was considered secondary.

•"Bud" Foley the ace of the visi
tors will be on the mound with So- 
bieskl doing the receiving. *

For the local team Kardock will 
pitch, Sendrowskl catch, Frede- 
rewlcz first base, "Whltey" Bycbol- 
.skl on second, ‘‘Mike” Saverick will 
piny short, "Spec" Novotoskl on the 
dizzy come., "Oble" ObuchowskI 
will patrol left field. ''Barole" Baton 
In center field, "Stan" Golas In right 
field, with the others to fill In any 
time If someone blows up.

"P itt" Kletcba will take care of 
things in case Karkock should slip. 
"Pete" has bran nursing a sore arm 
but says It’s O. K. now and It’s 
great news to the P.-A.'a as "Pete" 
Is a valuable man both on the 
mound and with the stick.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Long Branch, N. J.—Buddy Baer, 
237, Livermore, Calif., and Artie 
Suss, 206, New York, "no contest' 
(1).

Atlantic City, N. J.—Johnny 
Jadlck, 140, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Georgle Gibbs, 141H, Pittsburgh, 
(10).

Little Rock, Ark.—Tommy Free
man, 162, Hot Springs, knocked 
out SId Scarlett, 163, Pine Bluff,
(3 ) .

Philadelphia—Benny Boss, 135 
Philadelphia, outpointed Johnny 
Craven, 137, Conshobocken, Pa., 
( 10).

Hollywood, Calif.—Midget Wol- 
gaat, 122, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Baby Face Casanova, 125, Mexico, 
D. F.

San Francisco— Ray AeUa, 163 H, 
San Francisco, and Young Btuhley, 
167, Chicago knocked out Jimmy 
Reed, 160, Jacksonville, Fla., (1 ); 
Gene Mantell, 126, Boaton, out
pointed Andy Lelujan, 127, San 
Jose, CtoUf.

San Diego, Ctollf.—Johnny Ro
mero, 168, San Diego, s to p i^  Ro
mero Lemon, 176, Sullerton, Oflif.,
(4 ) ; A ] Romero, 126, Son Diego,

New York, July 27— (A P ) —Eye
witnesses thought the record-break
ing peak had been reached In 1932 
when the cream of the world's ath
letic crop blasted a score of track 
and field records in the Los Angele.s 
Olympics under a.s nearly perfect 
conditions as any competition has 
ever known.

They figured the Olympic track 
Ihc fastest of all time, but they over
looked Princeton's hard-baked, 
deeply rock-ballasted cinders. They 
considered the pace extraordinary, 
which It waa, but the Cunnlngham- 
Bonthron and the Peacock-Owens 
rivalries had not yet moved Into the 
headlines. And so, within three 
years after Los Angeles, it la a cer
tified fact that 23 world records 
have been broken, bettered or equal
ed. including marks in a dozen of 
the standard Olympic events.

During the last three years, In 
fact, the competitive pace has been 
faster and more startling than it 
waa before or even during the 1932 
games.

Such record-smashers as Jc.sse 
Owens, Eulace Peacock. Keith 
Brown, BUI Bonthron, Jack Tor
rance and Walter Marty were not 
even participants in the last inter
national games. Others, Including 
Glenn Hardin. Glenn Cunningham 
and Ben Eastman, were beaten in 
the Olympic competition.

ISastman and Owens have given 
time and distance their worst beat
ing In the last two seasons. The for
mer Stanford star’s come-back in 
1934 resulted in successful attacks 
on three records, Including the 880- 
yard run. At the same time he wa.s 
finally given credit for the 440-yard 
mark of 46.4 seconds which he had 
registered In March, 1032.

Owens, in a single afternoon at 
Ann Arbor in this year's Big Ten 
championships, . tied the 100-yard 
record of 9.4 and eclipsed the world 
standards for the broad jump, 220- 
yard dash and 220-yard low hurdles. 
His beat lateral leap measured 26 
feet, 8% Inches, but he was beaten 
In the National A. A. U. champion
ships by Peacock, whose winning 
jump of 26 feet 3 inches also bet
tered the existing world record.

Here are the world record per
formances made and officially ap
proved since the 1932 Olympics:

110-meter high hurdles—14.2, by 
Percy Beard, U. S. A.

400-meter hurdles—50.6, by Glenn 
Hardin, U. S. A.

100-meter daab—10.3 (equals), by 
Ralph Metcalfe, U. S. A.

200-meter daah—20.6 (equals), by 
Ralph Metcalfe, U. S. A.

800-meter run — 1:02, by Ben 
Elaatman, U. S. A.

600-yard run—1:09.2, by Ben 
Eastman, U. S. A.

800-meter run —1:49.8 (equals)) 
by Ben Eastman, U. S. A.

880-yard run — 1:49.8, by Ben 
Eastman, U. S. A.

1.000- yard run — 2:10, by Luigi 
Beccali, Italy.

Mile run— 4:06.7, by Glenn Cun
ningham', U. S. A.

1,500-meter run—8:49.8, by Bill 
Bonthron, U. S. A.

3.000- meter nm—8;18.4, by Henry 
Nielsen, Denmark.

Four-mile run — 19:01, by Vol- 
marl Iso-HoUo, Finland.

Javelin throw—249 feet, 8 inches, 
by Matti Jarvinen, Finland.

Discus throw — 171 feet, 11 
inches, by Harold Andersson, Swe
den.

Sbotput—57 feet, 1 inch, by Jack 
Torrance, U. S. A.

High jump— 6 feet, 9 1-lS inches, 
by Walter Marty, U. 8. A.

Decathlon — 8790.46 points, by 
Hons Slevert, Germany.

Following are the marks yet to 
be paaoed on by the International A. 
A. F. for Inclusion In the world 
record books:

10(1 yards—9.4 seconds (equals), 
by Jesse Owens, U. S. A.

320 yaidi— 20A seconds, Jesse 
Owens, U. 8. A.

220-yard low hurdles — 22.6, by 
Jesse Owens, U, S. A.

Pole vault — 14 feat, 8 1-8 inches, 
by Keith Brown, U. S. A ^

* jump—26 feet, a H la

Chicago, July 27— (A P ) — Dis
covery, the boas horse of the Amer
ican handicap division, was after 
hls sixth victory In as many weeks 
today In the $10,000 added Arling
ton handicap, and the betting was 1 
to 2 that he would achieve It.

Even the fact that Alfred G 
Vanderbilt's big son of Display had 
to carry the crushing weight of 135 
pounds a mile and a quarter, failed 
to dim the enthusiasm of his sup
porters. He was called upon to give 
away from 19 to 39 pounds to others 
in the field, but there was little 
backing for any of the latter.

Give ■ Away Weight
Stand Pat, E. F. .Seagram's Ca

nadian champion, was the second 
choice overnight at 5 to 1. Rlsku- 
lus, Norman W. CHiuroh’a California 
star, waa held at 8 to 1. Rlakulus 
wa.s second In the weight list at 116 
pounds, an edge of 19 pounds on 
Discovery. The Calumet Farm’s 
Skip It, paired as an entry with 
Calumet Dick, was in with the 
lightest Impost, a mere 06 pounds.

Watch Him, from the stables of 
Mrs. John D. Hertz, which ran 
second In the 1933 Arlington handi
cap In which Equipoise lugged 1.15 
pounds to triumph, was given 104 
pounds for today's tussle. Watch 
Him was teamed with Count Arthur, 
a three year old son of Relgh Count, 
as the Hertz entry.

The rest of the prospective field 
was the Brentwood Stable’s entry 
of Late Date and Wild Turkey. The 
chance of seeing Discovery in ac
tion for the last time of the Chi
cago season was expected to lure a 
crowd of 40,000 to Arlington Park.

Saratoga Springs, July 27—Per
haps no other race track In the 
world offers such a stake program 
as ths one listed at the historic 
course here starting on July 20. No 
less than 36 stake events are to be 
contested during the 30-day meet
ing.

The deep, well-cushioned track 
will draw Omaha, Discovery, Caval
cade, King Saxon, Identify, Black 
Helen, and practically all of the 
other stars. Probably every high- 
class 2-ycar-old will compete In the 
brilliant juvenile numbers.

Omaha is to appear In the Travers 
at a mile and a quarter and the 
Saratoga Cup at one and three- 
quarter miles. The Travers Is the 
oldest stakes In the United States, 
having been originated in 1864. The 
Saratoga Cup is only a year young' 
er.

Other of the more attractive 
Saratoga features are the Saratoga 
Handicap at a mile and a quarter, 
which originated in 1901, and the 
Alabama Stakes at a mile and a 
quarter for 3-year-old fillies, first 
run in 1872.

The juvenile fixtures Included the 
Hopeful; the Flash Stakes, which 
dates back to 1869; the U. S. Hotel 
Stakes, which came Into being In 
1880; the Grand Union Hotel 
Stakes; the Saratoga Special; and 
the Spinaway Stakes for fillies, first 
contested in 1881.

On July 29, Saratoga Springs, 
which boasts a normal population of 
less than 14,000, will swell to a 
metropolis of close .to 60,000 as the 
country’s strangest social whirl be
gins. Blue blo^s will Nllnglo free
ly with a)l the heterogeneous 
elements of the American picture.

Man's most universal sport will 
draw these people from the ends of 
the continent. It will draw the 
strange denizens from Broadway, 
creatures who seldom sec the light 
of day and who -r-Untll late July or 
August brings the Saratoga season 
—seem unaware that people live or 
thrive off Broadway.

Saratoga will ‘bpen Its racing 
plant for the 68th time since Wll- 
,1am C. Whitney, founder of the vast 
racing Interests of the Whitney 
tribe, and R. T. Wilson bought It 
and once more restored It to good 
standing In the turf world. Saratoga 
today la just aa truly a great racing 
center as is Ascot or Epsom —and 
(ar more unique.

The celebrated water even bene
fits the horses.

The evenlDgs bring the yearling 
sales, and society attends In full 
dress regalia.

After that there are the night 
spots, supper clubs, and gambling 
emporiums, which, though not so 
pubUetzed, serve just as well aa the 
old Canfield palace which Is now a 
museum.

(A P )—New records appeared in the 
making today as five trim, high- 
geared craft sought possession of 
the 31-ycar-oId Gold Cup, symbolic 
ot American speedboat supremacy, 
in a 90-mile gruelling teat of endur
ance and speed on Lake George.

Increased speed and super
chargers, permitted for the first 
time this year by an American 
Speedboat Association ruling, 
threatened a wholesale shattering of 
existing marks. Wild Bill Horn of 
Newport News, VS., pilot of Del- 
phlne IV., winner In 1933 and run
ner-up last year, loomed the most 
dangerous challenger of George Reis 
of Lake George, whose 13-ycar-old 
BI Lagarto aped to victory In 1934.

Horn's stream-lined Imat churned 
the waters at a speed of 73 miles 
an hour In a trial run this week. In

the old timers. El Lagarto holds 
the Sb-mile heat mark of 60.86 miles 
per hour, set In Detroit lii 1938, and 
DelphIne IV has the best total race 
average of 60.277, established the 
same year.

The dark horse ot the regatta Is 
the newly built Notre Dame, owned 
by Herb Mendelsohn ot Detroit, 
which arrived at this Adirondack re
sort too late to get In a good time 
trial. The other two entrants, both 
of which have contested In previous 
races, art the Hotsy Totay 2nd, own
ed by Victor KIlearath of South 
Bend, Ind., and Impshl, formerly the 
Hornet, owned by Hubert Lucker of 
Detroit.

The race will be decided on the 
elapsed time for three heats. Instead 
of on the point system as hereto
fore.

GAIN 2ND VICTORY 
TO TAKE TWI LEAD 

AS HEWnr SHINES
Jock Holds HoUarditet To 

Four Hits, Whiffs 11; Win
ners to Meet Blnefields in 
Loop Tilt Monday.

Tigers Take Lead Away 
From Yankees In Amerk

Belt Indians, 8-2, As Sena
tors Upset Yanks, 9-3, On 
Homers by Mannsh; Linke 
Is Injnred; Cnbs Top Reds 
in National.

VOSMIKISNOW 
LEAGUE LEADER

AT SUFFOLK DOWNS
Boston, July 27__ (A P ) — Mrs.

(Jharlcs Crane’s star Ally, Ste. 
Louise, which holds the flve-furlong 
record at Suffolk Downs, goes after 
the slx-furlongs mark today in tlie 
$3,600 Bay State juvenile sprint, 
one of the two features on the 
eight-race card at the Boston track 
today. .

The Detroit sportawoman's filly, 
however, will carry 108 pounds, 
four more than in her last start. The 
Grcentree SUble’s Captain Jinks 
and Torita will be among those 
vicing with Ste. Louise.

The co-feature, the Beacon Hill of 
a mile and 70 yards for three-year 
olds and upwards, will see Bold 
Lover, which won by two lengths In 
hi* last start Wednesday, at top 
weight of 116 pounds.

LEADING

BATTLRS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
No changes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Leading batters—VoimUc, IndUns, 

.367; Cramer, Athletics, .843.
Run*— Gehringer, Tigers, v82; 

Greenberg, Tigers, 75.
Runs batted in—Greenberg, T ig

ers, 114; Johnson, Athletics, 75.
Hits — Vosmik, Indians, 127; 

Cramer, Athletics, Gehringer, T lr  
ers, 125.

Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 32 
Vosmik, Indiana, 27; Werber, Red 
Sox, 27.

Triples—Vosmik, Indians, Stone, 
Senators, 12.

Horn* runs—Greenberg, Tigers, 
27; Johnson, Athletics, 20.

Stolen hues—Werber, Red Sox, 
16; Almada, Red Sox, 14.

Pitchers—Lyons, Whit* Sox, 11-8 
Allen, Yankees, 10-8.

Daybreak IS the time the stables 
come to life and the dycd-ln-thc- 
wool fans go out Into the smoking 
dawn to watch the horses train. Nor 
is there anything more lovely than 
the sight of purebred horses coming 
out of the fog. their sheets making 
them look for all the world like 
medieval chargers.

Here, since Kentucky won the 
first Travers, the turf's immortals 
have thudded a history of racing. 
Virtually every great horse of the 
turf has striven here —incompar
able Ruthless, Duke of Magenta, 
Hindoo, Man o' War, Twenty Grand, 
Gallant Fox, and Ekiuipolse.

Training ceases al 10 o'clock and 
then perhaps you will nap. But no, 
the baths beckon you and you will 
go out to get some of the poisons of 
the previous day's living out of you. 
And then It Is race time.

You dress for the races, because 
Saratoga's swanky clubhouse per
mits no one to attend In shirt 
sleeves or without tie. To be batleia 
Is to be frowned upon. You are at 
Saratoga. You must act the part, 
be you tradesman, tout, trainer, or 
courtesan.

After the races comes cocktail 
time, when men and women talk 
over their winnings or their losses, 
the performances of the superb 
horses, or tha styles worn by the 
rich.

This gay rotmd of activltv cod' 
tlnuea until that great distance 
event, the Saratoga Cup, brings an
other Saratoga meeting to an end

By HUGH a. FULLERTON, JR.
AssorJated Press Sports Writer.

Just about a week ahead of their 
1934 schedule, the Detroit Tigers 
have taken the American Lcagtie 
lead away from the New York Yan
kees.

It was on August 2 Inst year when 
Mickey Cochrane's men finally 
passed the Yanks and weren't head
ed again until they ran into those 
rough and ready Cardinals In the 
world scries. Yesterday they 
turned the trick by defeating Cleve
land 8 to 2 while the Yanks took on 
unexpected 9-3 thumping from the 
seventh-place Senators.

The rise of the Tigers wao a high
ly dramatic one. Off to a bad 
start, they dropped to sixth place 
early this sca.son and had just 
reached a tic for fourth when the 
Yanks took the lead May 30. In 
the two months since then Detroit 
has won 38 games and lost 18 al
though the climb didn't really get 
under way until mid-June.

The .sUckwoik of Hcinle Mumiali 
played a big part in the Yankee 
downfall yesterday although the 
Yanks literally knocked one Wash
ington pitcher, Ed Linke, off the 
hill. Hcinle belted two home runs, 
the second with the biuics full, to ac
count for more than half the Wasii- 
ington tallies. Linke was knock ;d 
out by a line drive from Jesse Hill’s 
bat In a second-inning play that led 
to one the oddest twin-killings on 
the records. The ball bounced so 
high that catcher Jack Redmond 
was able to run down, take It on the 
fly and double Ben Chapman off sec
ond.

The pitcher, believed to be suffer
ing from a severe concussion was 
carried off U> a hospital for observa
tion to learn the extent of 'hi* In
juries.

The only National League contest 
saw the Cubs .bowl itver the Reds 5 
to 1 and take a firmer hold on sec
ond place. The victory left the 
CMbs only 2 1-2 games behind the 
Giants and one ahead of the Cards.

Cleveland Hitter Picks Up 
12 Points as Johnson 
Drops to Fifth Place.

Racing Notes

New York, July 27.— (A P )— The 
American League batting race went 
through a complete.upheaval during 
the post week when Bub Johnson of 
the Athletics, leader since the early 
part of the campaign, not only lost 
hls place at the head but fell clear 
dc,v/n to fifth place among the lead
ing regulars.

joe Vosmik of Cleveland, who had 
been running second for a couple of 
weeks as Johnson slumped, put on 
an extra spuit In hie hitting streak 
and picked up 12 points to go Into 
the lead at tho 367 mark. Vosmik 
hit safely 14 times in 28 trips to the 
plate during the week which ended 
v,lth yesterday’s aames while John
son connected only twice In 17 at
tempts, losing 12 points to wind up 
e.t .338.

Meanwhile Arky Vaughan at 
Pittsburgh staved off the threat Joe 
Medwick of St. Louis offered to hls 
National League batting leadership 
when he pulled out of a batting 
s:ump with 12 blows In 25 times up 
t.t bring hls marl! up nine points to 
.393. Medwick, however, continued 
his relentless pursuit by slapping 
out 16 hits In 29 attempts for a 12- 
polnt gain that left him at .380. 
Jimmy Bucher of Brooklyn, who 
hadn't been classed as a regular 
previously, attained the necessary 
200 times at bat and slipped Into 
third place at .367.

The first ten regulars In 
major league follow:

KATIOXAI, I.KAriVK

Moriarty Brothers today sit ea 
top of the Twilight League as the 
result of their 7 to 3 triumph over 
Manchester Green at the West Sid* 
field last night. It was the second 
victory In aa many starts for Mori- 
arty's and the second defeat la 
Iieague competition for the Hub- 
lardites, now resting In the cellar.

Gain Edge In First
Ray Holland's first Inning shald- 

ness supplied Moriartj^s with 
enough runs to win the seven-frame 
tussle, the gas station boys pushing 
scrota four tallies, then adding ont 
more In each of the fourth, fifth and 
seventh Innings. Holland allowed 
only six hits but they came at time
ly momenta of the gam* and b* is
sued six passes and fanned two. 
Interesting Is the fact that th* only 
Moriarty player to get two hits was 
Walter Holland, while Ray Holland 
accounted for the only extra bat* 
clout, a two-bagger.

"Jock’’ Hewitt, Moriarty** tlsb 
ace, twirled a nifty game of ball 
and bad the Green hanging up 
goose eggs In every stanza but ths 
third when the Hublardltea staged 
a brief uprising that scored all 
three run*. Hewitt waa reached for 
only four blnglea and struck out 
eleven batters besides walking only 
two.

Crucial Tilt Due
Monday night at 6:16 one of th* 

moat crucial games of the Twilight 
League I* In prospect when the 
League leading Moriarty Brothers' 
team meets th* town champion 
Bluefields. The Bluefields fsel that 
they are the beat team In town, but 
the team that represents the popu
lar gas station on Center street feel 
that there may be a new town 
champ team at the end ot the cur
rent season. The Moriarty Broth
ers' boys feel that they ar* about 
due. Interest In the game Is at 
fever heat and plenty of real monty 
is going to change hands after th* 
game. Both teams have been p ly 
ing teams that are rated aa th* 
best In this section o f the state and 
making a very favorable Impresaiea 
In the nearby cities. Monday’s gam* 
should be a hummer. Th* only 
time the two teams mat this season 
tho Bluefields won 4 to 1 but with
out question the Bluefields got tha 
breaks.

Tho fans are giving th* Moriarty 
Brothers very good support and th* 
gas station boys are very waU 
pleased with results and ar* only 
too anxious to do their best to merit 
their further support. Both tbs 
Bluefields and Moriarty Brothers 
are keeping their hurlere complete
ly covered up. Otherwise both team 
win take the field with their regu
lar llne-up.

Moriarty Bros.

each

BLOOMER (HRI£ CALL 
PRACTICE ON MONDAY

To Be Held at Bluefields Dia 
mond at 2 O’Oock; Glaston
bury Seeks Game.

Vito TamuUs, jroung Yankee 
pitcher, throws and bats bosaballs 
jrft-haaded, but bUliarda and

A  meeting and practice of the 
Bluefleld Bloomer Girls ball team 
will be held Monday afternoon at 
two o’clock sharp. All players are 
requested to be there and anyone 
els* who might wish to join la also 
asked to come. The practice will 
take place on the Bluefleld diamond 
on McKee street.

The Wasae girls ball team of 
Glastonbury have ovritten for a 
game and if enough players show 
up a gama with them may be ar
ranged.

Last year ths girls w ait to Glas
tonbury and all bad a good time. 
Th* OUatonbury girl* want to play

(By the Associated Press.)

The first issue of the Narragansett 
Park condition book, setting forth 
conditions for the first ten days of 
racing, beginning Aug. 12, waa dis
tributed today. It llstqd four stakes: 
The $26,000 or $50,000 Narragan
sett Special, New England's biggest 
race, Aug. 21: th* $50,000 Roger 
William Handicap on opening day; 
the $6,000 Sbawomet Stakes Aug. 
17, and the $2,600 Aquidnock claim
ing stakes on Aug 14.

Allan J. Wilson, prominent In New 
England harness racing circles, to
day became director of Suffolk 
Downs.

Wim* Sharpe KUmer o f Bing
hamton, N. Y „ will have a stable of 
15 horses at the second Narragan
sett meeting, among the borsei win 
be five from the Kilmer Farm, Court 
Manor, Va.

A  bill allowing horse racing under 
the parl-routuel system to run 90 
days In Maaaacbusetta stead of the 
preaent 70 wsis signed by Governor 
Curley today. The bill is effective 
Immediately.

The 44-day meeting of the Cin
cinnati Jockey enub opens over the 
coney Islafid track, situated on the 
banks of the Ohio, Aug. 23. The 
track Is controlled by a group of 
sportsmen headed by William V. 
Dwyer, owner of Tropical Park, 
Miami.

G. AB. H.
VauKhan, {'irate* ,. 77 380 no
Medwick, Cards ... .SR .183 138
{{ijclier, Doditera «. .on 334 80
Hartnett, Cuba .78 378 ftfi
Terry. (Jiarita . . . , , .J*0 8S3 '131
Ott, fJlanta ........ .on ITil 118
I^iber. nianta .... .9'» 359 119
Collina, Tarda .88 .112 in
Martin, Card* .. .. .81 847 114
Moore. Phllliea . ,.. .88 340 Ml

AMKRICAM .KARL' r.
n. AU. If,

Voamlk. Indiana .8« 168 137
Cramer. Atlitetica . .83 304 no
Foax, Athletica ... 
Campbell. Indiana .

.82 U235 9ft

.73 n 378 93
dobnann. Athletics , .83 830 m
Gabrln#«r, Timers . .91 377 136
Cochrana. Tl#era .. .73 281 88
IKtdaaa. Athlatlca ... .70 387 84
Hemnley, Browns .. .no 274 90
Myer, Henatois ... .87 142 m

AB R HPO A E
Raynor, cf . . . . .. .2 1 0 1 0 0
Gustafson, c , ..4 I I 10 1 0
Wright, is . . . . . 3 1 0 1 8 0
O'Malley. 2b . . ..3 1 0 0 1 0
Burkbardt, rf . .1 1 1 0 0 0
McCaan, Ib . .. . .4 1 0 5 0 0
Mahoney, If .. ...3 1 1 3 0 0
W. Holland, 3b .. .3 0 2 0 0 1
J. Hewitt, p .. ...4 0 1 1 0 0
xxVarrick. rf . . ..0 0 0 0 0 0

27 7 6 21 5 1
M.mchriitr.r Green

AB R HPO A E
H. Jarvis, If .. .. .3 0 0 0 0 0
A. Borello, cf , .. .3 0 0 I 1 1
Vlot, sa ......... ...3 0 0 1 8 0
Patriss, 2b .... ...2 1 0 5 3 0
B. Lovett, rf , ...2 1 1 0 0 0
Zapatka. 3b ,. .. ..3 0 1 2 2 1
Plnncy, lb ___ .. .3 0 1 7 0 1
Begar, e ........ ...2 0 0 4 0 0
R. Holland, p . ...3 0 1 I 6 3
xNIchoIs. c . . . .. .1 1 0 0 0 0

25 3 4 21 14 6

WRESTLING
(By the Associated Press.)’ 

North Bergen, N. J.—Emil Dusek, 
212, Omaha, Neb., defeated Richard 
(Bull) Martin, 225, Trenton, one fall.

ClnclanaU—Oearge Duzette, 180. 
Boaton. dafaatad "Tte Great Ue- 

\  »T T , «w  M L

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

NaUonal
(Chicago 6, Cincinnati 1. 
(Onl9 game scheduled). 

American
Washington 9, New York 3. 
Detroit 8, Cleveland 2.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
National

W. L. Pet.
New York . ..............  67 30 .666
Chicago . . . . ..............  67 35 .620
St. Louis . . . .............. 84 84 .614
Pittsburgh . ..............  60 41 .549
Cincinnati . ..............  40 SO .444
Brooklyn .. ..............  39 40 .443
Philadelphia ............  36 61 .414
Boaton . . . . ............  23

Amerlean
05 .261

w. L. Pet.
Detroit ___ ..............  55 35 .615
New York . ..............  51 34 .600
Chicago . . . ..............  46 36 .561
Cleveland .. ..............  44 41 .518
Boston . . . . ..............  45 43 .511
Philadelphia ............. 37 49 .430
Washington ..............  37 S3 .416
SL Louis .. . .............. 28 67 .829

-■ M

Score by innings:
Moriarty Bros............ 400 110 I —T
Manchester Green . . .  030 000 0—.8 

X—Scored for Zapatka In 2nd. 
xx Batted for Burkbardt In 7th. 
Two base hit, Holland; aacriftc* 

hits. Holland, Burkbardt; atolsn 
bases, Raynor. Zapatka; doubts 
plays, Borello to VIot; left on bass*. 
Green 3, Moriarty Bros. 7; base on 
balU, off Holland 6, J. Hewitt 2; hit 
by pitcher, Mahoney by Holland; 
struck out, b> R. Holland 2, J. Haw. 
Itt 11: time, 1:45; umpires, Dwyer 
and Blssell.

LOCAL TEAMS ARRANGE 
CONTESTS FOR SUNDAY

TODAY'S GAMES 
Nattonal

Clndnnatl at Chicago (2). 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (3). 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston (2).

Amsrioan 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at PhUadalpbU (2). 
Chtosse St S t  L e ia .

Four local teams engage in three 
games at home tomorrow afternoon, 
while Manchester Green travels to 
Hebron to meet the town team thar* 
at 8 o’clock. One Inter-town tussle 
is slated, the Porterfield Sleberllnga 
facing the Concordia Lutbarana at 
Mt. Nebo in the third and deciding 
game of a series.

The town champion Blueflsldaep. 
pose the strong Bristol Celtics tat a 
game at th* West Side at 8 o’cloek 
that will see many formar Msnehea- 
ter and Bristol High school plamra 
in action aa aeml-pros. In tha ochar 
local game, th* PoUah-Amarteasa 
meet the PolUh Nattohal Hem* at 
Autumn itrrat.

Additional Sports
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LOST AND FOUND
POUND—MALE iog. Owner may 
bava by Identifying and paying for 
thla adv. Telephone 7134.

ANNOfJNCEMENTS 2
FOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hospi
tal bed for home use. Rates rea
sonable. Call Kemp's Inc., 5680.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
3034 PONTIAC sedan, 1933 Pontiac 
sedan. 1933 Pontiac coach, built In 
trimk, 1932 Kord V-ft roach. 1931 
Buirk light 8 sedan. Cole Motors, 
646,3.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count all ftvaras* worda to • Uaa. 
faitlala. numt>«ra and abbravtatlona 
aaeb count aa a *ord and compound 
tvorda aa two worda. Minimum coat la 
pHca of thraa ilnaa.

Lina rataa par day for tranalaot 
ada

ICtfectUa March 17, 1M7
Cash Charira 

C Cenaecutlva Daya ••] 7 cta| • eta
t Conaacotiva Dayi «.| I eta) U ota
1 Day ...........  . . . . . . I  U ota{ II eta

All ordara for irrecular Inaartiona 
wlU ba eharaad at tha ona ttma rata.

Sptclal ratea tor Iona tarm avary 
day advartialng alva upon raquaat.

Ada ordarad tor thraa or eta daya 
and atopped batora tha third or fifth 
day will ba charaad only for tha ae* 
tual numbar of .tmaa tha <t appaar* 
ad. charring at tha raia aarncd. but 
no allowanca or rafunda can ha mada 
OB ala tima ada atoppad after tba 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbida": diaplay ilnaa not 
•old.

Tha Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
tor tnora than ona tneorraot iuaartloa 
of an^ aCvartlaamant ordarad for 
mora than ona lime.

Tha loadvertant omlaalun pt inoor- 
ract publication of advartlaing wHl ba 
raotlfla: only by cancallatlon of tha 
aharva mada tor tha aarvlca raudarad.

All advarttaaraanta muat eopform 
IB atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforcad by tha publiah* 
ara and thay raaerva tha right to 
adit, ravlaa or lajac. any cony con- 
alderad objactlonabla.

CLOdlNO HOUKS-^laaaiaad ada to 
ba publlabad aama day muat ba ra> 
•alvad by tt o'clock noon: Bviturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara acceptad over tha talaphona 
41 tha CUAROiS RAThJ glvan abova 
aa a eonrentan j to advartlaara. but 
tba CASH RATS8 will accaptad aa 
FULL PATMCNT It paid at tha buai. 
pcaa offtca on or bafora tha aaventh 
day following tha flrat tnaertlon of 
aach ad otharwiar th« CHAHUU 
RATE will ba eollactcd. No raapnnai- 
blllty for arrora in talephoned ada 
will ba ataumad and their accuracy 
cannot ba guarantaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rlrtha .........   a
Engagamanta ............................  u
ftfarrtagaa ...................   c
Doatba ...............................  D
Card of Thanka .............  E
In Mamorlam ................  F
Loat and Pound....... ................. i
Announcementa .........     t
Peraonaia .....................    |

Auaomohhca
Automobllta for Sale ................. «
Automobllaa for Exchange « « . . «  ft
Auto Accaaaoriaa—Tlraa ........... ft
Auto Hapalrlng^Painttng •,••• 1
Auto Bchoole ........................  f .A
Autoa—Ship by Truck ..••«••• I
Autoa—For Uira .................   ft
Caragaa—Sarvloa-oStoraga .,••• 10

.  ftfotorcyclaa—Bicyclaa .............  U
Wanted Autoa—Motorcyeiea It
Buslacaa and Profeaaloaal ftarrleta

^ainesa Sorvleaa Offered ....... I I
Hbuaehold Berviece Offered .....M -A
Duildlng-Contraeting ...........  u
Florlate—Nuree**lea ..................  tft
Funeral Olrectore ....................  tft
llaating~Piumbtng—Roofing .•« n
Inifuranca ................    la
MIllinary-^OreBamaklng ..........  19
ftloving—Trucking—S.urage tO
Public Paasenger Service ••,...tO-A
Patnting~Paperlng ..............   i j
Profeaalona) Servleea ...........  II
Repairing ...................   n
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  u
Toilet Goode and Service ......... Ift
Wanted—Bualneae Se.vtce ........  16

Edycatlonal
Couraee and C>aeaee.................. l i
Private tnatruetton .........   I I
Dancing .....................................h -a
ftiualcal—Dramatic ..........
Wanted—Inatructlon

Flnaaclal
Bonds—Stocka—Mortgagaa
Bustnesa Opportuoltlee .........   ||
ftloney to LfOan .........................  9|

Help and .ilfaatloaa 
Help Wanted—Female Ift
Help Wanted—Male ............   16
Battamen Wanted ......................Ift.a
Help Wanted—Male or Pemala.. t1
Agen.a Wanted .........................17 . a
Situation! Wanted—Female . . .  Ift

. BItuetionk Wanted—MaU ......... Ift
Emptoyineni Agenclea ............ 40
Lire ftfnck—Peta—Poaltry—Vehirlea
Doga^Btrde—Peta ....................  4I
Uva Stock —Vahiciea .........   4t
Poultry and Supplius ................. 4ft
Wanted - Pets—Poultry—̂ Thel 44 

Fof Sale— Mlarellaneoua
Articlea for Sale ....................
Boata and AcGeaaorlea . . . . . . .
Building Materiala ................  47
Olamonda—Watchea—Jewelry . .  4|
Glecirtcal Appliances— Radio ., 49
Fuel and Peed ...................... . . . 49-A
Garden — Parm—Dairy Products ftO
Houaebold Oouda .............   fti
Machinery and Ttola ........  I I
Muatea) loatrumeri'a ...........   st
Office and Store Equipment . . .  ft4
Speelaie at tha S tores.......... ftft
Wearing Apparel—Pun . . . . . . . .  ft?
Wanted—To Buv ftft

flMB a—Board—Uotala—Reaarle 
nealauranta

Rooms Without Board 19
Boardara Wantwd ...................... ftft.A
^untry Board—Reaorta ..M.an ftO
Botalft—Rastaurgnta .......   ftl
w antad—Rooms—Board ..........  ftt

Real Batata Far Bant 
Apartments. Plata. Tenements., ftft 
Buslnesr Locatlone for Rent ••• 14
H ou... for R.nt ......................
Suburbaa for Boat .........   44
^reratr Home, for Boat 47
W .r t .4 to Boat .................... .

R*al K .t .1.  r . r  *■ !. 
Apartai.at Bu.ldla. for Sal. 4»
Builnta, Property for 8a U ....... TO
Farm, and Land for S a l* ......... 11
M ou... for 8aU n

for 8*1.  . . . . I ..............   u
Rowrt Proa.rty for B a l . ....... .. 74
■ a b a r ^  for ia l .  ................   u
Xm I JOatat. tor Kaebaaga . . 7 4  
wanted—Real Batata ....... •••«» fT

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS 
pruned and sprayed, lawns Improv
ed and renewed. Conaultation free. 
John S. Wolcott & Son. Tel. 8734.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE ' 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long dlBtuncc-moving: Daily 
expreaa t(T~-Hat tlord! Overnight 
service to and from New York, Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

IMIBLU: I'ASSENGER
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANK 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 ps.saenger nedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REFAIRING 23
FURNITURE REPAIRING and re- 
uphol.sterlng; alsc lawn chairs 
made to order. Prices reasonable. 
J. J. Hillman. Tcl 8446.

WE SPECIALIZE IN lat̂ *n mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Bdgerton, 
dS."! North Main street. Telephone 
7385 or 5416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun r^olrlng. Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl street. . _

HELF WANTED—
FEMALE ;u,

EXPERT—HAND WEAVER for re
pairing hole.3 In clothing. Eleonora 
Shop, 285 Trumhull street, Hart
ford, Conn.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—NEW Milch cow, and 
hclffer, also puppies. 30 Columbus 
street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES________________________ 43

FOR SALE—R, I. RED broilers, 
alive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Alien, 37 Deane street. 
Telephone 8837

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—WHITNEY stroller, 
like new, high rhalr. beach car
riage, walker. Louis Smith, Cor. 
Parker and Porter streets.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE 7 PIECE dining 
room suite for $10.00. Another for 
$15.00. Real bargains. Benson Fur
niture and Radio. New and Used 
Furniture.

FOR SALE— ICE BOX, In good con
dition. Inquire 29 Roosevelt street, 
downstairs.

WANTED—TO HUY 5«
WANTED—SIX GOOD used 2 or 3 
piece p.arlor suites. Will pay cash 
01 exchange. Benson Furniture, 
new and used. Johnson Block.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WANTED TO BUY anything sale
able In Junk and live poultry. Wm. 
O.strlnsky. 9P Clinton street. Tele
phone 5870.

APAR’I'MEN'IS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM upstsir flat 
in single house, with bath and all 
improvements. Adults. Furnished 
01 unfurnished. Good location. In
quire 353 Conter street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
want. We’ll take care of It for 

' you without charge. R. r. McCann. 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
437 Center street. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire downstairs.

JUST VACATED downstairs flat, 
all Improvements, including fur
nace, near school, ccntfjdly located. 
Available gar.igc, $20. Dial 6129.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
Just reflnlshed. To see them coll on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070—7635.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all Improvements, garage If desir
ed. Apply 14 Spruce street or tele
phone 4545.

i Hf l l7e4tMa
I « « a l  NoUess

. M I I n :

TO R E N T
8-ROOM SINGLE—Two baths— 
Lavatory, heated garage; Holly- 
wood section.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Canter 
StreeL

8- ROOM SINGLE — 116 Benton 
Street.

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT—66 Dur
kin Street.

5- RbOM UPPER FLAT — 71 
Summer Street.

6- ROOM UPPER FLAT — Tile 
bathroom, fireplace, etc. — 106 
Main Street

3 ROOMS WITH BATH—Heat
ed—865 Main Street

7 ROOMS WITH BATH—Suit- 
able for dwelling or club—005 
Main Street

Apply

EDWARD J. HOLL
MS Hatn Street TeL 4642

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished apartments. Can Cen
tennial Apartments, 4131 or 4279.

EOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with bath. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
4 Rogers Place, off Prospect street.

all Im- 
Center

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, 
provements. Inquire 243 
street, or tclephono 6090.

HOUSES FOK KENT 65

ORDER GUARDSMEN 
FOR LEGION PARADE

State to Finance Subsistence 
of Companies in Hartford 
for Big Event.

BOBBY GRANT SHOOTS 
GOLF TOURNEY MEDAL

COLONIAL HOME- Elght rooms, 
fine lawns, gardens planted, fruits, 
large hennery, «aiage.-electricity, 
■gas, artesian w.atcr. Income $100. 
$28.50 month. State Road at Tal- 
eottvllle to Vernon CeMer. H. H. 
Wllles.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOK RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangumbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171.

FOR RENT—CAMP, with garage. 
South Coventry, near stores, and 
lake, shady, excellent well of water 
at door. Rent low. Phone 304 Wll- 
llmantlc Dlv. after 6:30 p. m.. or 
WTite Mary Skllton. Merrow, Conn., 
Box 75.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MUST BE SOLD—Six roomB, as 
good an new, all modern conven- 
tcncea, $4,000. $600 cash. Rest bank 
mortgage. If you're looking for a 
house, see thla one. Lemuel Rob- 
bins, 38 Edward atreet.

LK(ML NOTICKS IS
District of Anrtover si.. Probate 

Court, July 2Ath. A. D., 1936.
Kntate of Catiierlne Kroxel late of 

Andover in «nl(l District. Ueceased.
 ̂Upon’ tin* application of John H. 

Yeomans of Andovor. praylmr that an 
instriinu-nt' In writing purpurtlnK to 
be tlie bast will and lusfamoiit of said 

may be provrd, approved, 
allowed and admitted to t)rol>nte as 
per application on file more fully ap
pears. It Is

ORDI'ntior»:—That said application 
l>« heard an«I detorinined at the Pro- 
bale Orticc In ’ 'oluinblu in sal<! Dla- 
trtrt, on the fifh ilay of Auk-. A. D.. 
193o, at 9;iI0 o’clock *n th« forenoon, 
and that a public notice be Riven of 
the pendency of said application and 
the tlm« and place of hearlne: thereon, 
by piiMtalilnK « copy of this or«Ier 
ones In some newspaper having a 
clnnilatlon fit said Dlstrlrt. and by 
mnlllriR n copy thereof t<» nil non- 
reslflent intoi*4'ated parties at least 
five da}'s before saltl dav of hf'arlnx, 

CLAYTON R, HUNT
H-7.7-.3S.

Termite queenB may live tn the 
age of 13 yearn and lay more than 
100,000,000 eggfl.

OFFICES 
TO RENT

byRecently occupied 
rhlropodlat. C e n t r a l  
ofTIco location In the 
moat central hualnras 
building In town.

WM. RUBINOW
Dial 5658

The State Board of Finance and 
Control at a recent meeting ap
proved the request of the Seven
teenth Annual Department Conven
tion Committee of The American 
Legion for funds to pay for trans
portation and subsistence of mem
bers of the National Guard who will 
partcllpatc In the mammoth street 
parade on Saturday, August 10, In 
Hartford. Those appearing before 
the Board were Department Com
mander Arthur L. Baldwin, Past 
Department Commander Kenneth F. 
Cramer, General Chairman Robert 
C. Smith, General E. E. Lamb, 
Chairman of the Parade Commit
tee, and Department Adjutant Wil
liam C. Murray.

The 169th Infantry, Col. Orville A. 
Petty cnmmapdlng. will participate 
In the parade, in which made than 
1,000 militia men arc expected to 
march. Other organlzatlona which 
have been Invited Include the 118th 
Veterinary Company, Capt. Jos. R. 
Morin commanding; 43rd Tank 
Company, Capt. K. F. Cramer com
manding; 152nd Collecting Com
pany, Capt. Francis L. DePasquale 
commanding; 1st Squadron 122nd 
Cavalry, Major Philip S. Waln- 
wrlght commanding; 19th Division 
Naval Militia, Lt. Junius W. Millard 
commanding; First Company Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard, Lt. Col. George 
R. Struges commanding; Putnam 
Phalanx, Major Daniel J. Mahoney 
commanding. Acqording to General 
Lamb. Parade Chairman, Invitations 
have been extended to all veterans 
organiaztlons to march with the 
thousands of Legionnaires, Aux
iliaries, and Sons of the American 
Legion who will participate. During 
the parade the 118th Observation 
Squadron CT N. G.. Major Hubert E. 
Johnson commanding, will fly In a 
demonstration over the line of 
march.

General Lam); urges any tow-ns In 
the State which have constructed 
historical Goats for Tercentenary 
celebrations to enter them In the 
Hartford parade, which Is In keep
ing with the general celebration of 
Connecticut's Tercentenary. Spe- 
cial places In line will be assigned 
to any such floats.

A special bus furnished by the 
Connecticut Company will transport 
disabled veterans from Newington 
Hospital to Hartford to view the os- 
rade.

Free parking for automobiles dur
ing the convention has been secured 
at the public market grounds on 
the west bank of the Connecticut 
River from 9 a. m., to 2 a. m„ when 
the space must be cleared for use by 
the market gardeners. This space 
can be entered from Connecticut 
Boulevard or State street. Free 
parking has also been arranged In 
the space known as the Chicken 
Market on Connecticut Boulevard, 
between Kllbourne and Market 
streets from Thursday noon until 
the convention la over.

Eastcni Point, Conn.. July 27.— 
tA P )—Bobby Grant of Hartford, 
former Connecticut amateur cham
pion, today had 71 to hla credit In 
the record books of the Shenecossett 
men’s Invitation golf tournament.

Grant went around in one under 
par In the qualifying play yesterday 
to cop the oncdal and lead a field of 
60 starters. Spencer Bralnard of 
Hartford, with a 75, was second to 
Grant while Max R. Marston of 
Philadelphia, six times winner of the 
tournament; Norman Lyman of 
Darien; Charle.4 Clare, Connecticut 
amateur champion and Donald J. 
Hardenbrook of New York ended up 
In a four way tie for third with 76’s.

There will be two rounda o f  match 
play today. The semi-finals will be 
contested Sunday morning and the 
finals Sunday afternoon.

COULSON, CAMPBELL 
SEEK SCULL TITLE
Canadian Senior Crown at 

Stake in Race Today; Dur- 
nan Also Entered.

Port Dalhousle, Ont., July 27.__
(A P )—Johnny Coulson of Toronto 
today had his chance to prove his 
contention that ho is a better singles 
sculler than the sensational Charlie 
Campbell.

Coulson pulled his slim craft 
through the water in impressive 
fashion yesterday to defeat Erwin 
Konrad of the Buffalo Wcstsldes, U. 
S. and Canadian sprint champion; 
R. W. Bates of the Union Boat Club 
of Boston, and Herb Miller of the 
University of Toronto. He thereby 
gained the right to meet Campbell 
for the senior title today.

Campbell, United SUtes and Cana
dian champion, was beaten three 
times by Coulson earlier In the sea
son but he has shown vast Improve
ment since then. The pair met In 
the U. S. Association singles last 
week but Coulson caught a crab and 
his craft overturned.

Coulson galtcd himself nicely yes
terday, pulling away to a two length 
lead shortly after the start and 
fighting off the challenge of Konrad 
who sought to overhaul him but fin
ished second.

The third man In the singles race 
today will be the veteran Johnny 
Durnan of Toronto but he was ex
pected to be left In the ruck ns the 
two younger rivals settle their pri
vate feud.

Detroit’s eight defeated St. Cath
erine’s by half a length in the 140- 
pound junior crew championship 
yesterday.

SEABRIGHT TOUGH 
ON TENNIS STARS

Nine High Ranking Aces 
Beaten in Net Play; Finals 
Are On Today.

GILEAD

Sen Bright. N. J.. July 27.— CAP) 
—The best proof of the contention 
that the annual Sen Bright Invita
tion tennis tournament holds some 
sort of Jinx over favorites lies In the 
cold figures which show that not one 
of the nine high ranking men and 
women who started In the forty- 
clghtli. renewal of. the event Is In to
day’s finals.

Seven women who rank In the 
first ten and two men who have the 
same distinction were given seeded 
places by the tournament commit
tee. All were conducted to the side
lines during the week’s activity with 
the result that the finals showed:

Gregory S. Mangln of Newark, 
No. 13, vs. Wilmcr Hines of Colum
bia. S. C., No. 18 In the men’s divi
sion. and Mrs. Ethel Burkhardt Ar
nold, Los Angeles, unranked, vs. 
Gracyn Wheeler, Santa Monica. 
Calif., No. 12, In the women’s sec
tion.

The upsets which started Monday 
reached a climax yesterday when 
Mangln conducted Frankie Parker, 
of Spring Lake, thq Nation’s No. 4 
ace, to the sidelines while Hines wa-s 
defeating' Berkeley Bell of New 
Y'ork, No. 7, and last year’s victor.

Miss Wheeler beat Mrs. Marjorie 
Gladman Van Ryn of Philadelphia, 
after Mrs. Van Ryn had eliminated 
the top-.seeded Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan of Brookline, Mass., the 
country’s No. 2 woman star In the 
quarter finals.

On Thursday, Mrs. Arnold, un- 
ranked sllnce 1930 when she held 
No. 6 position, defeated Catherine 
Wolf of Elkhart, Ind., the present 
No. 10 player, and, the day before 
Miss Wolf upset the third-ranked 
Carolin Babcock of Los Angeles.

SWEETSER MEDALIST 
IN BALD PEAK PLAY

Yesterday*8 Stars
(By the Associated Press.)

Hank Greenberg, Tigers— Led at
tack on Indians with two doubles 
and single, driving In three runs.

Larry French, Cubs — OutpRcli- 
cd Paul Derringer, scattering nine 
hits to gain 5-1 victory over Reds.

Hclnle Manus, Senators —Crashed 
two home runs, one with bases full, 
In triumph over Yankees.

BATTALINO PICKS 
LETO T ^ N  BOUT

Sees Jimmy as Winner Over 
Benny Bass On Decision 
On Monday Night.

Hwtford’ July 27—Bat Battallno, 
the former featherweight champion, 
who was often suggested as an op
ponent for Benny. Bass but who 
never encountered the hard hitting 
Philadelphian In the ring, will be 
at ringside Monday night to sec 
Benny step out against Jimmy Lcto 
who scored a win over Bat at the 
state armory in Bat’s last trip to 
thq. post.

The former king of the 126-pound
ers Is picking Leto to win but Bat
tallno, himself a "socker", has great 
respect for the hard hitters and be
lieves- Jimmy will be In danger all 
the way In the ten-rounder down on 
Vcthersfleld Avenue Monday night. 
However, he thinks (there probably 
Is something of home town loyalty 
as part of it) that Leto Is stronger 
and a better boxer than Bass and 
that Jimmy will get by the knock 
out threat to win the decision.

Lcto is confident he will. Bronzed 
by ten days of living in the outdoors 
at his camp In Monson, Moss. Jim
my Is In shape for a banner effort 
and he Is more eager to win this 
fight than any of the important bat
tles of his ring career.

First of all he wants to wipe out 
the knockout defeat Bass visited 
UDon him In Philadelphia in their 
other meeting and he wants to win 
as the means of getting good money 
bouts In the current outdoor season, 
harvest time for the rlngman. Bas.s 
predicts ec repeat of the kayo. ■ 

Stevie Carr is fit and eager for 
hla ten-round semi-final tussle with

Leads Brilliant Field With ! Zanetopoulos. Two slx-roundcrs and
a four usher In the program.

Par-Breaking 69; Gunn 
Fails to Qualify.

ALLISON TO CARRY I UNCLE SAM’S HOPES
Opens Play for Davis Cop 

Today in Match Against 
Austin of EngiamL .

Wimbledon, Ehg., July 27.— (A P ) 
— Wllmer Allison again car 
Uncle Sam’s hopes today aa U| 
States and Great Britain iJ  
h«rns In the Davis Cup challl 
round.

Allison faced 'England’s Bunny 
Austin and a victory for him means 
the American team stands a good 
chance of taking the final honors. 
The Americans more or less con
ceded Fred Perry, world’s premier 
racquet artist, hla two matches. 
Their, hopes rested on taking two 
matches from Austin and the dou
bles. Should Allison v/ln today, 
Donald Budge then would be saddM 
with the responsibility of bringiisg 
home the bacon as the Americana 
were favorites to walk off with the 
doubles.

Tlie Americans held a final prac
tice sc.ssion on Wimbledon’s famous 
center court yesterday. Budge and 
Allison were quietly confident and 
they gave little Indication that tha 
fact the odda were quoted as 7 to 4 
against the UiTited States, affected 
their mental attitudes In the least. 
Budge refused to admit that Perry 
was a sure winner In their match, 
which follows that of Allison and 
Austin, today.

Each of the singles players v̂ -ork- 
ed out with John Van Ryn of Phila-. 
dciphia, who will team ■with Allison 
in the doubles.

" I f  I play like I played against 
Von Cramm In the Interzone finals. 
I ’ll not worry," Allison declared. 
"Austin beat me two years In the 
interzones In Paris but that was on 
a hard court. We’re playing on turf 
this time.”

On Monday Allison and Van Ryn 
will face George Patrick Hughes and 
Charles Raymond Dav.vs Tuckey In 
the doubles. The final two singles 
matches will be played Tuesday with 
Allison engaging Perry and Budge 
playing Austin.

The Kodiak bear, first found on 
Krd'ak Island. Alaska, is the lart-
cst of 1." known bears. Many st)o-1- 
••nens have been found to exceed 
a weight of 1200 pounds.

Wher there Is a heavy frost, cold 
enough lo blacken growing vegeta
tion. It If called a "black frost."

BOLTON LAKE
For Your Summer Home

At Rosedale on the Eastern Shore you will find one 
of the finest lake developments in the State— about two 
miles of frontage to choose from— good roads— elevation 
800 feet— Century old trees— artesian well water— reas
onably priced and restricted— sold on easy terms.
' Closely held by private owners since 1824— now 

offered for public sale.
Visit the property and be convinced— distance from 

Hartford 15 miles-^Manchester 6 miles.

EDWARD J. ROLL
SELLING AGENT 

Manchrater
Tel. Manchester 4642 ' Manchester-Rosedale 26-3

Mrs. Arnold Foote of Amher.it. 
Mats., spent Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Foote, returning 
home Thursday. Her daughter, 
Helen, also returned home after 
spending two weeks with her grand
mother, Mra. Foote.

The summer school connected 
with the Sunday school closed Fri
day morning. Mrs. Robert Foote 
was the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Way visited 
at their summer home, the Wcllcs- 
Way farm, Wednesday.

Mrs. Cook and her daughter, Mrs. 
Boldt, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Howard Martin this week, returned 
to their home in Long Island, Fri
day.

Mrs. Harold Post and son. Harold, 
of New Jersey, have returned to 
their home after visiting at the home 
of Misses Edna and Jessie Post.

The moving pictures of "Japan", 
which were given at the Gilead hall 
Wednesday evening, were well at
tended. ’These pictures were given 
by the summer school.

Twenty ladles were present at the 
Ladies’ Aid meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Martin, Wednesday 
ofteraoon. Vegetable salad, salmon 
salad, hot rolls, nut bread and cake 
were served. Mrs. Martin presented 
Mrs. (3ook with a .large birthday 
cake In honor of her ninety-first 
birthday.

The "Sunshine Sewers” met at the 
home of their leader, Mra. Marion 
Peny, Thursday afternoon.

Tae whippet, fastest dog In the 
wforid, la a cross between the grey
hound and the terrier.

Melvin Village, N. H„ July 27.— 
(A P )—Blond Jess Sweetser, one of 
the few golfers to win both the 
American and British Amateur 
title.s, begins a drive today to ma.s- 
ter a brilliant field In the Bald Peak 
Club’s invitation tournament. Ho 
engages Robert Cook, of New York, 
In his opening 18-hoIe match. , 

Sweeiser. at the top of his game, 
cracked out a 69, three under par 
for the hilly 6058-yard course, to win 
the qualifying medal yesterday. A l
though he outscored the field by 
one stroke. Sweetser by no means 
has an easy path to traverse to the 
final. In his half of the draw are 
such outstanding campaigners as 
George Voigt, former Walker Cup 
star, and Eddie Held, one-time Na
tional public links champion.

In the opposite bracket are Fran
cis Oulmet, former National open 
and amateur champion, who quali
fied safely with 76; Mark Stuart and 
Charles Sheldon, winner and runner- 
up respectively In Metropolitan 
Championships of recent years, and 
.voung Dick Lunn, District of Colum
bia titllst

With a 79 required to make the 
championship flight yesterday, one 
of the surprises was the failure of 
Watts Gunn, one-time runner-up to 
Bobby Jones for the U. S. Amateur, 
to make the grade. Gunn took 80 
and was relegated to the second di
vision along with Howard Ehmke, 
former Philadelphia A ’s baseball 
pitcher, who had 81. In all, seven 
flights of sixteen were to compete 
today In two rounds, with the semi
finals and finals tomorrow.- 

The championship flight draw: 
Jesse Sweetser, New York, vs. 

Robert Cook. New York; Ed Peter
son, Boston, vs. Joe Melanson, Wolfe- 
boro: Eddie Held, New Y'ork, vs. J, 
M. Powell. Jr. Brookline, Mass.; 
George Voigt, New York, vs. Fred 
Richardson. Wolfeboro; Cfiiarles 
Sheldon, Jr, vs. Ray Deaton. Boston; 
Allen Ellis, Brookline, Mass., vs. 
Mark Stuart, New York; Francis 
Oulmet, Boston, vs. Dr. Victor Car
penter, Boston; Don Ritchie, New
ton. Mass., vs. Dick L\mn, Wash
ington, D. C.

I

Story ty HAL C O C H R A N  otftTM L  GEORGE SC AR B O

L® 1W.THA USVKI. IM. T. M. Ua W S PAT. OTP

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinles heard poor Duncy 
shout. “My goodness, what’s It all 
about?." asked Goldy. “Why, his 
foot is caught right underneath a 
rock.

"To move It will take someone 
strong. I  wish a whale would 
come along, and. with a lot of 
speed, swim up and give the thing 
a sock."

"Why waste our time at wish
ing? Gee. It’s up to us. It seems 
to me, to find some way to rescue 
Duncy,” Scouty loudly said.

"The sea man’s dirappeared from 
sight, or he could push with all his 
might, I ’m sure that he could move 
the rock, though heavier than lead.

"Let’s all Join In and try our luck. 
Wee Duncy's showing lots of pluck. 
I f  he’ll be patient, while we’re push
ing, all win be all right.”

"Right now. It doesn’t hurt one 
hit." said Duncy. "On this spot I ’ll 
sit until I ’m rescued. If I  have to 
stay here through the night."

And then the Tinles pushed un- '

tU wee Coppy said, "The rock etayt 
still. We’re wasting our good 
■strength. Let’s try to think of some 
new plan."

" I  have It," Windy said. "Let's 
try to find the sea man. He’s near
by. We can explain to him that we 
have done the best we can.

“With all the big fiah In the sea. 
he’ll think of one, it seems to me. 
that he can call to help us out of 
this predlcamept.”

Then Dotty said, “He’s cor 
now. I guess he guessed our p| 
somehow.” Then, right up to ^  
sea man, little Dotty quickly wem 

When he heard of the awful 
pUght, he said, " I ’H try with all 
my might to get poor Dimcy loose, 
myself. Just watch and you will 
see."

The old man pushed and pulled, 
and then the Tinles saw him give ' 
up when he sadly sighed. "1 must 
admit, 't  is too much for me."

(The Tinles have a strange Hei
tor In the next story).

ALLEY OOP
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I'M J U S  A
LONG-NOSED BOOB.
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By HAM U N

J’" '

SENSE and NONSENSE
The ten moit eommon reasons 

for traffic aceldeoU:
1. Jaywalking.
3. Weaving tn traffic.
S. Glaring headlights.

'' 4. Beating traffic lights.
5. Playing on tha etreets.
6. Turning from the wrong lane.
T. Passing another ear on a curve.
8. Excessive speed and defective 

brakes.
9. Driving on the wrong side of 

tha road.
10. “Hidden dangers," especially 

parked ears.

Believe It or not, we tUU have a 
ftw  oldrfaahloned people who don't 
feel able to owm an automobile be
cause they are In debt

The pddaatrlan was wralking slow
ly down Main street. The clock 
nearby showed that It wras 3 a. m.

Pollcaman (aa ha eyed the man 
auspiciously)—Out rather late, 
aren't you?

Man—Perhaps so, but this Is 
about the only chance a pedestrian 
has nowadays.

I f  folks ever wear -high hats 
a g ^  they’ll certainly havd to boost 
the ceilings of the coupes.

The first improvement the Scotch
man made, when he bought the gas
oline station was to take down the 
"FREE A m " sign.

A  bathtub isn't as comfortable as 
a seven passenger sedan, of course, 
but tt Is a whole lot cleaner.

Teacher—Now, then. Tommy,
what is grace?

Tommy—I don’t know, madam.
Teacher—What did your father 

■ay before breakfast this morning?
Tommy—Go careful with the ba

con—it’s 45 cents a pound.

A  newly-married woman was 
showing off to a friend the treas
ures of her home. Including a neat 
aports car.

Friend—I  suppose your father 
got you that?

New „Brido (indignantly)—Not
likely. George wouldn’t accept such 
a thing. All that father pays for is 
the rent and housekeeping ex
penses.

Code of courtesy-for motor tour 
lets:

Do not foul streams or standing 
waters.

Avoid carving your name or Inl 
tlala anywhere.

Make it a point of burying Utter 
or carrying It away.

Dop't Injure fences or anything 
belonging to others.

Considerate liehavlor by ramblers 
and owners will have its reward.

A  tent should not be pitched 
wlUiout permission. When you go, 
leave the place as you found It.

Noise of any kind when near 
houses Is something to avoid. Many 
people are in the country because 
they wrant to be quiet.

Put out fires which should never 
be lit where they might spread and 
wherever they are lit teike every 
care they do not spread.

To pull up feme or plants la 
TVTong. They will seldom grow In 
towns, and the countryman enjoys 
them aa much as you do.. I f  you 
pick flowers, do so with discretion 
and moderation, remembering that 
others may pick as many and that 
seeds are often essential to the 
plant’s survival.

Intoxicated Passenger—Let me 
off at the next stop, conductor, 
thought this was a lunch wagon.

, tioonay Rhymel!
A  nut at the steering wheel,
A  peach at hla right,
Sharp turn In the road—
Fruit salad; good night!

Quotations
Democracy tends to demoralize 

people, to make them selflsb, to 
think of their owm Interests and not 
of the community’s.

The Rt. Rev. Lord William Gaa- 
ooyne-Cecil, blabop of Ebceter, 
England.

Elections are like prize fights. 
You can’t win if you’re going to hit 
your opponent with cream puffs. 
You’ve got to use dynamite.
—J. E. Benoit, Danbury, Conn., 

official.

There la In our churches gener
ally In this country a most com- 
)lete, and spiritually a most disas- 
rous, absence of congregational 

singing.
—Bishop William T. Manning of 

New York.

say
the

It Is always unpopular to 
"No," while the “Yes’’ man Is 
one who Is loved.
—Harold L. Ickea, secretary of 

Interior.

It Is absurd to call the Presi
dent’s tax program a share-thc- 
burden-of-governraent program.

— Senator Borah of Idaho.

A  Thought
Jesus said onto him, If thou wilt 

bo perfect, go and s ^  that thou 
hfst, and give to the poor, and thou 
■halt ha\-e treasure In heaven: and 
come and follow me.—St. Matthew 
20 :21.

Prayer carries us half-way to God, 
fasting brings us to the door of hie 
palace, and almsgiving procures us 
admission.—Kor-an.

Yield of a western appl. orchard 
was Increased from 1,400 bushels to 
6,000, after hives of bees were 
placed near the trees. The bees 
carried pollen from blossom to blos
som.

Flapper Fanny Says:wo. U. »> PAT. Off.

\

By sitting In the sun a girl hopes 
to 'get a romantic tan that will put 
her rivals In the shade.

FKECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS By Blosser

\V h il e  RUFE'S 

EXPEDITIOM 

IS WELL OM
r rs  WA/,

T E N -S P O T  
CULLENI 

STAI7TS ONE 
O F  HIS 
O W N .......

THEY HAVE TWO HOURS 
START ON US.... I  WANTED 
THEM ID  G E T  AWAY WITH
OUT SUSPECTING ANYTHING.'

NEAR AS I,FIGURE^ WE'LL 
CVERTJikETHEM S01«W«?E 

(WER THE GULF OF 
M^ICO.>THEYRE TAKING 

A  STRAkSHT CX5URSE 
TD  NATAL.*

WE'VE PLANNED THIS THIKKa 
PERFECTLY~.rrU. BE CWRK 
WHEN WE SEE THEM, AND 
WE'LL SPCTT THEM EASILY—  
THEY CABBY A TEN-THOUSAND 
CANDLER3AER SEARCH
LIGHT .7

DIAMONDS,JIMMY-.A 
FSHTUNE IN DIAMONDS.* 
AND WE'RE A  CINCH TO 

(iE T  n-TTHE/ HAt/ENT 
A  CHANCE I!
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Toonerville Polks B.v Fontaine Po«
n ig

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

fftTMtslA* Pm. Hill

•D^SH IT ALL— I ■RND TVAEWfe 
A'RE. SONNE THINibS I  -DONT-

AND ,TOR THAI NNATTER. 
NEITHET*.-DOES THE ENCYCLOPETDN A J
----- U.1N T m S  A K TN C LEO N  "BEES.NT
•SAYS N(DTHNN<& ABOUT THE NNETHOO 
OF ENTlClNCj A SW APM  OE'BEES 
BACK INTO A HIVE THEY DESEWETi!
-----^AAV BEES TOOK POSSESSION OF

A  TREE ON BWCTE'?^S FPONT 
LAW N, ANB X CANT  

■PERSUADE THEN\ TO 
•WE-ENTERTHEIIR 

HIVE 1

WELL,I CAN TELL ^  
VOU HOW TO GET ‘EIA 
OUT OF ■EAYTEÎ S TREe J 

FlPST,<bET A LONG 
STICK THEN PUT ON 

A  DIVEB'S SUIT-n. 
-i-iP(OKE TH' STICK 
INTO TH'SWAWA OF 
B E E S ’̂ H E N  WALK 
TO A BIVEU AN' 

S U B fK E F d S E , 
OVER TH'
WEEK END 1

e i

KNOWS 
HIS LIONS 
A)ND TIGERS, 
BLIT BEES 
HAVE HltA 
STUMPED

Mavict. iwc. T. M. Ma V, 9. fat.

S(ORCHY SMITH
TH6 PLANE CARRVINS 

gcOBCHV/^PlKH.TANTA, 
HIAAMELSTOSS AND A R M A B A  BAdASHES 
INTO THE FOUNTAIN IN CO RUM BA'S
g r a n d  p l a z a  . . .

<51?4Z/S7t)/
THEV AR E , ‘  
KEElLED/

z:
• IMS 1W A. r. AB ai^ t

Purge In The Plaza By John C. Terry

** * »/_

KINPA CAMPI
-crTHeewise
ALU «H IP ,

s h a p e /

WASHIN(;T()N TUBBS By ('rane OUR WAY
EH? YOU WISHEI/ERV T  EI/ERY- 
klKJD OF A FISHING )TMIM(S ON 
OADCjEr ON THE MARkEr5/'IH'MAI?kEr.

Z W lS  IS ONE 
( / t im e  I'M

' (5UWNA
catch Some

FISH.

/^IWERE VOU APJE. SIR, EVEN TO IMflORTED
CHIMESE WORMS, SIP ,̂ r r -----------------------------
------------------a r e  VOU SURE

'  . ^ r - r M  I  HA^e^si'T FOR-
ANV7HIN6

m
WBU^AH-MOW A30UX YstIBS, EVERYr 
TEWrs, BOATS, STOVES, /THlMG V'lSor. 
SLEEPIKI6 BAGS, ETC ? yNOTHW  VERY B>& 

^ T H O .  WE'RE 
TEAVELiw' light:

— o

H E ^ RLJIKJED A  TUJO 
THREE - MUNDERD-r

ER  
DOLLAR

joe, EH ? 1 S E E  H E % , 
P EELIN ’ AW FU L StDRRV 
FOR TH' COMPANY, L 0 9 N  
S O  MUCH M O N EV THRU 
HIS M ISTAUe —  H E S  
ALM(3ST HEARTBROKEM,

r

By Willia^r ?
fVEH —THAT 'S  LOMa T  ’! 

is ic u o io w a s m iw l it b I 
M OURNIN '— IT LASTSI 
TILL TH 'SOSS COMES | 
U P  A N ’SE Z ,'‘WELL, 1 
PUT IN  AHOTHER'N, 

AM' BE MORE CAREFUL; 
NEiCr T I M E O 'C O U R S E  
VOU CAN'T GIVE THREE. 
CHEERS, BIGHT THEN.

SAI.KSMAN S.AM
C0eUU,tO6LL'. A H F e  OUAILO A T  LASt I NOtO t  ^  

SHOCOOL: tdSFLOB&.TW' I  KMOOIHY 
TURW lPSl ^

So There, Mister!
THE MOURNER.

Rv SmaH

a

D O N 'T L0OR.P.Y, fVl%TeR.1 T hAWK YOU, KINO SI
I 'LL  -SAVE Va J '  L'H) OKAVL I  D O N 'T

M eS D  SA V IN G ]^

4A

H«SSeN,VOO! IC rO TTA  (H P 9E«S  t H 'B ossl T oV
(jou lU A  S A V a  V f ^ y H g T H E R  V A

T.N.atau.9.a*T.Off. ^  e  tfHtYauftiavicc!»o.

s
GAS Bli(.'(;iKS Just A Father

BUT I 
W ANT TO 

, TAKE MY 
HORSm WITH 
M6 UP TO 
MR. HABKELL'S 

C A M P ...

WKRE DRIVING 
UP IN HI6 CAR 

AND THERE WONfT 
BE ROOM FOR 
EXTRA THINGS. 

SO YOU LEAVE 
VOOR TOYS 

AT HOMS

L

HE HAS CATS . 
AND DOGS.. AND 

A  PST CROW 
A N D  LOTS Of 
THINGS YOU’U  

L I K B . . .

YOU'RE A  G(X>D 
LITTLE  GIRL 

TO  GIVE THEM 
UP. I'M PROUD 

OF Y O U ..

7


